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EDIrORIAL NOTES.
'<TnE mille of the goda grind slowly ;"

there is always a certain amount of de
lay in mottera that have ta do with the
law; consequently we are not yet in a
position to announce our exact prospects
for-.the fgture. "Rome was not bult in
a day, is an old saying, but once built
Rome became the Eternal City. In a
day or ëven l a week itl is anot possible
to build up that wbich has been shaken
alniost to its foundation; it u necessary
to commence at the very bottom
sud continue steadily, but as rapidly as
possible, until a lasting and immutable
structure arises upon the site of the one
that has cruibled. In consequence of
the many obstacles a ebe overoome, the
various arrangements to be perfected
and the care necessitated in auch an im-
portant criais, we are unable this week
Lo make the announcemnent proamised in
our last issue. However, we are in a
position to state that next week's TBUE
WrTases will positively contain the re-
sults of negotiations, also the plans and
prcgramume of the future.

Ma. o.IToLw, aocompanied by Car
dinal Gibbons and several merabers ai
the American lhierarchy, paid a visit to
Niagara Falla lait week. IL is the Royal
Delegate's firet visit to Canada. Sane
time ago one of Our evening contem-
poraies raised the question of a rumor-
Bd desire on the part-of the Catholie
Church l Canada to have a Papal Dele
gate here, and that we have as much
need of auch a representative of Rome
as bas the United States. We might say
that the rurmor lu entiruiy baseless.
There is no movement going on, nor
were there ever one in contemplation, i,
Canadian Catholie clrcles, upon this sub.
ject. The lutter which appeared in sup-
port of the contention was written to and
zeceived by the editor of THE 'iRuE
WITxnE; it merely stated that Mgr.
Batolli's commission mentioned the
United States and no more, and the terms
of the commission conatitute the law re
gulating the juriadiction of the envoy cf,
Bome. If the authorities in Rome con-
aldered that a delegate apostolic were
required in Canada they would not wait
forsuggestions from the Canadian press
tO appoint one; nor ia Rome likely to be
imaiuenced in such mattera by the secq.
lar pres.

Ma. Louis Frecbette-poet. laureate-
bas an article in the "Forum," in whichl
he informe bis readers that if ever a con-
ict sbould arise between England and

France, he (arid others whom he desig-
nates as we) would aide with the latter
aountry. The St. John Telegraph, con-
menting upon this. atrange statement of
an employeeu. under the British crown,
says: "As a war between Great Britain
and France .i a mong the possibilitiea
the iister aoMilitia will do well 'to
keep a close watch on bfr. Frechette.
What wùl4 have happened if a war had
broken out wben Sirdolphe Caron was
i Q h Ed o dur milidatI The an.

swer to the question is somewhat difm-
cuit, seeing that during Sir Adolphe's
term there were no such wild statements
made by even the most nationally in-
clined subjectas; at that Lime no one ever
contemplated such a possibility; then
Mr. Mercier was not abroad preaching
independence; and the party of anti-
Canadian sentiment had not yet com-
6menced ta show ils teeth. Moreover we
don't know that it matters very muach,
either ta England or France, on which
side these "loyalists" might range them.
selves.

*a*

Owrna ta the difficulties referred ta in
our last issue our many correspondents
willhave ta excuse us if replies bave
not been sent to their communications.
At present we are unable, on account of
ciroumstances beyond our control, to
satiafy the difierent writers of lettera ad-
dressed ta us. As soon as all the details
connected with the present state of
tffairs will be arranged we hiope to be
able ta attend fully ta al the desires of
those who have writtenns on one sub-
jector another. If it il unpleasant for
some of our friende ta be unable to re.
ceive satisfactory replies to cummunica-
.ions, we can assure them that it is far
more disagreeable for us to be obliged ta
forego the pleaaure of answering their
inquiries.

.*

TEm death of the late Rey. Father
Sorin, C.S.C., founder of Notre Dame,
Indiana, hae caet a deep gloom over the
Catholic world of America. A real
patriarch bas been called from
the scene of bis life's labor to the reward
tbat undoubtedly awaited bis good aud
great worke. A venerable figure in the
army of the Church Militant bas disap-
peared, but be bas left a.glorious monu-
ment behind him. The great and
dourshing institution over wbich be pre-
sided shall perpetuate bis memory for
long years after the present generation
shall have passed away, and. his name
shall be enshrine in the hearts of thous-
*ands who loved and appreciated bis
many virtues and bis grand character-
wtics. In joinig the fervent prayer of
,be Church that bis I ol may rest in
in peace," ve deaire ta extend ta hià
Criends, assooiates,'companions, pupilos
and relations the sincere expression of a
true sympathy.

*a*

RB"v. FATAER LAcAsE's8 recent book,
"In the Enemy'a Camp," must bave
struck a good many rails on the head, il
we are ta judge from the noise it has
created in certain journalistic,-political
and social circles. It is wonderful to see
how many writer have suddenly orop-
ped up to slash away at the author of
that volume. And even the old trick of
libel suits ha been resorted to in order
to vindicate themselves against the ex-
posures made by the 'able author. In
truth thera i* a very "Reiguoi.Terror"
commencing; it ie no longer safe for any
man, bishop, priest, or layman, ta open-
ly express hi oviews nor ta criticise the
principles ad t4iressions of a cetain

anti-clerical set. It suffices to speak out
boldly in order to draw down upon one's
head the thunders of thelaw. Yet these
sane gentlemen bave become hoarse
rrying out for the "Iliberty of the preas,"
"freedom of speech," and "iliberty of
conscience," wbile they refuse to grant
to othere tbe same concessions that they
demand; they do not wish that anyone
-except an anti-clerical-shall have the
right to make use of a similar fre dorn
of expression. Sucb inconsistency mere-
ly indicates a weekness that is beyond
aIl terms of qualifications. How long
will this last ?

*0*

THERE bas been considerable talk
about monuments oulate: one party ia
auxious to see the Nelson monument re-
moved; another party wants a monu-
ment erected to the memory of Dr.
Chenier; a third party la striving ta so-
cu~re funds for the de Maisonneuve
monument -and to see that patriotic
work accompliahed. We would rejoice
to see Montreal a real city of monu-
ments; we would like ta see every act
of beroism and every deed of merit re-
cognized, the names of the great men
of our country perpetuated, and eacb
race and each section of our Canadian
nationality bave its monuments. We
do not, however, see why one monu
ment shoild be destroyed because
another is in contemplation. We agree
with Mayor Desjardins that before steps
are taken to commemorate the patriot.
ism of Chenier, we hould make sure ci
success in that far more important en
terprise of honoring the menory of th -
immortal founder of Montreal. Bui
why the Nelson monument should b
removed we cannot tell. A. somewhat
rabbid writer states that Nelson was an
immoral man and that being a Britis
conmmander bis statue is an uinslt to thb
soens of France. As to his private lift
we know that Nelson was not a saint
but there axe grave donbts as t
whether hisPalermoadventuresarenoi
calumnies arising ont of jdalousy or real
facto. But if his private errors are ti
detract from bis merit as a heroio com
mander, then the two thirds of th.
honored heroes are unworthy of stutueé
fr:

" 3te vel fro the eartoualdb ton,
Andt be mmdCOtu1idbu, wriLon fLicbrow

There are many We'd Iwsk on wl -ascorn,
W hom we'ru :oading wiLtnbunorajatiu now'·

If Nelson's monument shoulti be re-
moved because he was a great conquero
and that bis mernory bonored is an in-
sult to the feelings of a section of the
community, then we should commenc.
by tearing down Wolfe's monument ii
Qebec-since he was a hero, a Britial.
commander, and the immediate con
queror of La fouvelle Franc. Thon i
we should remove Wolfe's monument-
for that reason-we would have to de.
strop the other one that stands in the
Gov ernor's garden in Quebec, and which
bears the names of Wolfe and Mont,
calm. That would be the wiping out of
the syrnbol ofa union of races tizat was
consummated, in peace and love, when
harmony was restored ia 17a8. In 

word this talk about Nelsaon'a monument
and all such unhappy allusions can
serve no good purpose; the only result
can he the creation of a disunion and a
discord tbat cannot be tolerated in our

osimopolitan country.

TurE Catholic Standard, referring ta
the widespread idea that Rome is a city
of beggar, hasthe following interesting
paragraph: "An English visitor toRome
duriog the past week was so much sur-
prised to find the Piazza de Spagna and
neighborhood almost deserted by its
inevitable contingent of persistent beg-
gare. 'I remarked that Rome is nu
more pestered than other cities with
beggars, he observed naively. He did
not know that these beggars only arrive
when the winter season brings its
foresteriere, and that they, toc, enjoy a
long mlegiatura in districts where many,
indeed most of them, possess a emall
house and all the neceauiries of life.
L'hey only exist in those quarters most
frequented by the viotimized visitor."

.* .

Amongst other items of Roman in-
formation that we find in onr able con-
temporary, the Catholic News, is the fol-
lowing upon the subject of the Gregorlan
caleadar:

"The astronomical tower near which
,is Ho aness paa hs bis aummer vaoa-

Liîens recâlIm t La nind tbat iL vas on an
October 4th that the calendar was re.
rnrmed under the authority of Pope
Gregory XIII. by the introducuion, or
ratber intercalcation, of ten days. Be-
fore deciding this important question
the Pope passed ten years in the study
And discussion of all the formule which
were laid before him. His preference
was given to that of the two brothers,
Aloysio and Antonio Lihlo, and in the
year 1577 he sent copies of the new
calendar toall the princes, republies and
Catholic academies in Chrictendom; and
when assured of their unanimous ap-
oroval and consent he publisbed it on
October 4, 1582. The Gregorian cale nelar
was accepted in Span and Portugal in-
mnediw.tely; in France shortly atter its
''ublication. l 1700 it was used in
Holland. It was not universally received
in England until 1758. The only place
n Europe where the Gregorian calendar
s not used is Bussia. ln the Est, how-
iver, it bas unot been received."

WIE EiwTnot forget that th onth.
,f November is the month dedicated to

the souls in purgatory. Some people
tre under the impression that with Al
Soule'.Day the devotions er.ecially in.
·.ended for the relief of the suffering ones
tre over, and that the remainder of the
nonth is not particularly set amide for
.heir benefit. On the contrary, tuo day
)f this month sbould be allowed to pass
*ithout tbat snome prayers, sacrifices or
ilms be offered to God in behalf of the
fear caes gonebefore us. 1'here le n
ientiment more noble than thatof grati-ý
.ude, and ungrateful is the Catholic who
jan iorget the friends who now sleep
oeneath the sod and wbose laces and
lames and lives vere once dear to as.

On the other hand, the dead whoý are -in
,,urgatory are of the number of the
Cuturetante; they pohessevtry fine and
ennobling quality; and amongst their
sîbher attributes ie that cf gratitude.

a[uêt deoidedly if wehelpt roatsue
,nem from their pains, the day will come
when the.y wil retura the obligation s
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p Q on and ohrf dnwordwere
Cardnal li bon s the PresputA rh a I may. athlat. 17 sud ly'. eivered showing a adI j

hen Led h er folloenthe abe ue abolition of rae ad
Catho Cathlisor and 'iulated thatr religious ionalism
S -- shouklddoloe nIdiädced I id not C

Tho Ertraoratn? Grawth ~ ~ ave doue .otherw*iàe, hecatune- Ibrewa SINS TEM TKe
Thle nnoe a Tnde The'-rC Catal SAINT THESMONTEL

po eword :with great earnest-
te M agazin te.buan] oe

Belng MaO.a-mreJUrè oe atnt the Proeently the subet -of the jubilée -ST. WnnUD . M. Nov. 8.-Thia B
churo assingway. came up and the -ardinal said:. "I Saint was born abolit the close of the Ro

-- ahould not have the-eelebration were it seventh centuryi North Wales, of very Wit
The fdllowing interview. with his possible to avoid it as such public de noble family' sd ber pious parents B

Eminence was accorded .recently to a monstrations are not-to my tante. A readily gave con4entto have her conse- prie
repreentative of the Baltimore Evening little quiet observance of the occasion crate herself te God, and she servéd God in t
News and published in tht. paper: would, perhaps,b ave been all ; but théin a small convent built by -her father S

GROWTH .O -THE CHUnCH. • pressure brought ta bear was very. great, near Holy-well. She afterwards became in a
It was of the .grwth of the Catholie ad then, when I learned that i e.iy Abbes of a great monastery in another larg

Church in Americai that he firat spoke; Father wished to reco.sed , 'part of the kingdom. The son-f one of'- A
and he in hopeful and confident of her could resist no longer. i trm, the princes feU violently in love with Fra
mission. "I i by ti helight ofber past hoever, my determmnation not t re- her, and when he was spurned in his ap- ru

r åhet eahcelv th ep eentaoas'r0,e00b u I sa P>tht voruùit.read thé future," ho said.- ivetépéetc 1,0 IB i prôaôhe,.hé brutatly murderèd ber... A
"Yoii muet rememiber that thé Catholic proposed.' It was 100 mach, and I knéw fàmous well la said te have oprting up stI B

* Ourlile héolut nsittio l tisthat nmrn uthe goodnee o f thel.r heurts thé place of herxnryrom A l e~
Soeuntry. Hère, masla. the old world, with wudcnnbt h ol ltao chronicler wntes : déThé atones c f ita

thé passage of timeev els as it, and thus the jubilée mnight afterward basin were stained red as blood, and a T
changd. erorganisationher i not be altogether so pleasant a memory fragrant mois grew on the aides under Tol

pies, ber doctrines, ber rites, are pr- a the etream." It 'e eioloed in an ex- the
cisely the saime to-day as they were NMirr o CHnIANS. -quisite chapel built- by Henry VI. cagi
when Columbus first landed. The formu S.EnEthing brougntUp thé topic of a B n. EERIc, Nov.4.-It may be an item R
of government have altered, new.nation-e meth unity of ail hriiane. i re o f more than ordinary interest te know cove
alities with new cutome anhndew Nosi a heartelt dsiré for it, ea aure, that it vas this Saint whose name was astat
rave come in, there are a hundred new is among eaIl eodien, foid th Cardinal. given to Amerlos. Hé Was son of the sary
religi-nahe constantyspiagingh an am"Yong es ovidences every day' pions St. Stephen, King of Hungary, in R
others yp d.ai; The Parliament of Religions was one. the eleventh century. Hé became a Epi
but the teachings, the procédure, the But the essential principle of unity ia a very popular prince, and in the fifteenth camg
forma, the structure-of thée Catholic bead and there cau 'be no umn of century under the Italian form of Am- GibiOhuroh are îdentîomlly whathey véro'o eandte c hnouinfuh thé fidtcllat they eh Ohristians without a entral author- engo vas conferred upon Vespucci who A
when the first Cathoh Wpriest raised the ity. Our American syatem of gov- extended the knowledge of the disoover- n,
ncre on soluté A e vin e ouldîhave bé ernment probably more nearly les of Columbus and gave his name to Par
no more absolute evidence of truth, be- rahs te ielo eorc the continent, America' 9,cuetrnth ie in thia world thée o emachos thé idéal of democracy th. otfétA nc.29i,
cia tuth s m hisword te oethan any other that ever waa established; ST. CEoiLl, V.M., Nov. 22, 280.-This nou

ceé from ed, neer can chan .but yen see that even we muet have an glorious Saint i aupposed to have lived On
Hith r came our missionaries vith the èxecutive, without whom there soon in the third century. She was the Brod
cemmand that our Lord himswif gavé: would be confusion. The s noc r of daughter of a wealthy Roman who em- cell
cGom and tha ail naiodnslf ae :St. Peter ia the hoad fornembei of 'the braced the Christian religion. Cecilia ,u;îGo ye andteachai atho eAlo e rChistian faith, appointed by thé Lord pecialy e celed in mus de e nth- tl
twe ukor rginfacing al dn Himaeif." .inventer of thée rgan, wbioh elle couse- of Il
hun erengprvations, nll dber Hais Eminence was asked if there were crated te the service of God. At the
é enduringn all pnrvations, until b de- many conversions to the Catholic faith. age of sixteen, ber parents wished her to T

grees they left no part of the lan un- "Great numbers," he said. "We keep a marry Valerian, a young patrician cf yea
visited. .Bilent testimony of their work record, and there were, for instance, 756 rare qualities of mmd. Althoughl she Lou
is left in, the names they gave last year in the diocese of Baltimore had made a vow cf chastity, yet with pu
to theé riverasnd streamu, and alone. There is no parade made over implicit trust in God, Cecilia obeyed. whe
even villages and towns. Not only those-who comenlà, because, in the first Nor was her confidence misplaced, for and
did they lead nerooltves, _ but plce, w- recogise that it i lthe work Vilerian vas converted by the wordi of On
many of them paidcthe' naleof their of God, and that our priesta are but the the youthful Saint. On returning to bis aree

tepd issby bdreadfu uf ermg and instruments, and then il i distasteful to home after baptism, Valerian fonnd his , Pau
death. No mission but that aoned .oe mont of those who enter tue church to bride kneeling in prayer, and standing amo
which was theirs could havé inspir have the matter talked about. We by her aide vas an angel holding In hia lowa

uhow," sad the Cardinal, "if. vélook therefore discourage any mention of hand two beautiful crowns which h 24;c
a thé humble b aginning cf the church particular couverts. There are every- placed on the heads of Cecilia and Vale- Aj
in this counlry. un owfa the bu cs h where signa of a return to the old rian, at the same time telling the latter hée
though, and a nl the difficulties asedb church, not only in the extraordinary that whatever hé desired should hé grant- Prec
urmounted, the missionaliea hworkin rowth of ritualism, but in the proceed- ed. The young man asked for the con- Frai

surmouned-th missinr ie woking t ingé of secte formerly bitterly antagon- version of Tiburtius, a brother whom hé Thei
single-handed-the, tru les against the istic to our institutions and practices. dearly loved. God beard his prayer and or oobstacles of nature, the octil y, firast of Thun for instance, tbere bas beea lately Tiburtius was baptised. Shortly after, A
othag enmis ta athliity-rarldf u establihed in thé Methodist Church the they were brought before the prefect, forc
aideralmthiesd aholshei w ron Order of Deaconessea. What i thi, but Almachius, who ordered them to sacrifie dal i
frde al sips a bhownn so has grown aopy of our poor reviled sisterhoode? ta the false goda. Their refusai won for halfom lsa simple a begmnilli to ewhat ind not only have the Méthodiste now them the crown of martyrdom. Alma- His
ol ay. hre ftn lorm ns Cah teréeé r isîérhoeds, but the Presbyteniane chiasdeiring 10 gain oseson of! erthé olien to-day where fmer herewe aresoiscusaing the establieshmnt o va t wealth, uim ed Ceailla lob oseized
50 few-what may We net count upon, similar orders, and their formation is and brought beforehim. Hethreatened ques
under the Providence of God, in the only a question of lime. The general ber with fearful tortures, but the holy T
future? 'With our superlor organisation, iendency is toward Catholicism-ulowly, martyr was inimovable. Then Almachius Joac
and the kindhier view that ine. taken of but steadilv and unmistakably. Thé commanded her to be cat Into her bath grea
us as o.becomebetter known and pré. Low Chuae of to-day would have been filed with boiling water;vbtillcohéwhas of h
judice n~dipelled, I thbik we have rea regardediasHigh Church net many unharmed. As'a lat resort ho senten- com
son to entertari the brightent hopé y"ea ago, and the present High Churc ed her to be beeaded. Theé executioner theé
tha" My hopes are also basedon ithe fact il as naly Roman Catholi as aimitation performed his work badly,inficting-three XII
aidtg Amerpla ar a order-omla u .make if. We should have many wounds, but failing to sever the head V

abidingt pople, eager toasimilate any umre conversions . among Protestant fro thé body. The holy Virgin lingered fect
element that contributesto'the stability mihisters who would like to become -three days; then having given instru- fron
and perpetuity of civil -virtuea, and, on -piest but for one thing-the celibacy Lions concerning ber beloved poor, she tar,i
close study, the American people cannot of 4r ole y.- There are men longing passed to the arme of ber Spouse to re- Hol
fil to.see that the Catholic Church, ta enter e fold of Christ; but they ceive the crown she had so nobly won, Bin
which upholde authority and IaW, spart have wives and children te care for. In and hear the consoling words, "Well uand
from ber divine mission, is the most their hearts they are true Catholics." doue, good and faitbful servant." Tb
conservative factor in sustaining and .... hanaaintaixinz our politicai institution.."' ________ 'ba

Hie euinéncé eas ask if othé Cahoy- .udge DusGas on Eac Pre. catuonc salors' Concert. Lails
lic Congres and Parliament o! Religions Judices. Mr. P. J. Gordon occupied the chair at
would mot have a goodeffect in lading In pasuing sentence on a prisoner lat the Catholic Balora' lweekly concert lat 2,00
to a btter knowlédge cf the Catholie week, Judge Dugas made some very Thursday evenmng. Those who con- hav
Church. strong remarks about the respect which tributed te the evemng's entertainment intoe

"Undoubtedly," hé said. "The Par- the différent races and religions should were: Messrs. Walter Jack, J. Milloy,
liament of Religions was a convocation pay to one anothér. The prisoner had H. Dion, M. Kavanagh, J. Reid, H. M
of the greatest importance, thedegree of violently assaulted complaiant in the Bradley, Geo. Smuith, W. Ryan, H. E. kno
which vas probably not realised by case and when Interfered with threat- Carpenter, W. Traynor, H. Walker, Geo. chei
mone." *tened to "go for every Preuch-Canadian E. Paker, W. Dowd and W. F. Fin, y

"Was it net signifloant that Your in lhe Place." His onor said: "This whilst Mr. Ed.' Brennan 'acompaniéd on
Eminence should have 'been' invited' to is a mixed community we are Engiah- the piano. C
lead the opening prayer and make the men and Frenchmen-Frotestant and war
closing address ?" 'Catholic, and Frenchmen peakihg of-the A bald-headed man fainted the other

'There ca» be no other view. He' EngliahÏace hould do o witn the great. day and was very indignant. when h'
wéreassembled representatives of állthe eét;resp and Englishman ougbt te do' was comimy to ut hearing.; cockney ex. moU

religions and most of the léding eats ui th izameinmpeaklng of the French. u caim: "Give hnimhair i1give him hair."
thé 'world.: I,. as 'the representative.of fortunstel amo aertain olss oL
the CatbolioOChurch wasnvtedtomake hsi and they cause Foggm-HDllo, old fellov I hear yon T

* b.epening ivato. Net' ordlas mn strife'whntere'ahould be are tomarry Misa Williamsuon.
Ihis ahgh omlruh ut Il · a ach oir not toy1 you" Tröttor-SdidA 1;'m. goln Up now

ôfmgnftanqe <na ito!uébuI wielhth e u sk'herlf ilhoport is trus. - d

xB

me ariehs a ep i no

e Hol

Bishop, Meershaer'bass.ordfr
esté in Belgiuim 'for .ilssiona -.work
the idianJerriteiry.
t. Marys'

ed and iinproved."-
rchbishop Riordaim cdif.tedvhe new
nciscan Church -of- S. Eliabeth,
litvale, cal., on Sunday. weeèk.

h 'ri rol a théS day

Che . egro -Priest, Fatherî .AUguettia
tonp i buildnmg a $5,000 church for
Catholia coloredinhabitantof-Chi-'
lo.
ev. Edward F.Somirb hanfallyre-e
eerd from a severe illnes, and is now
ioned a théChurch of the Holy Ro-
, New York.
ev. frenr A dmthewell-known
scopYalinminter horecntly be-

8le 'n buinga13500 hrc o

e a Catholied , e alupon Cardinal
)bons last week.
Lrchbishop Williams will ble nthe
vRome for Working Girls at'8917nion

k treet, Boston, Mah., November
instead of October 26, as was an-
iùed.
n Nov. 26, St. oecelia's cnhurb,

aoklyn willia, be]dedaed by isEx-
eni 'Mgr. Watllii. The Monsignor
pntificate and Bis, McDonnell
h oco py a throne on the Epistle aide

he Sisters of S. .orancis, who, a few
rs since removed from the diocese of
isville,Ky., to Dubuque, Iowa,have

,chaed pro erty dchnton, lowE,
re they Wil e' rect the mother bouse
novitiate.
ne hundred and thirty-n istudenti
enrolled in Sb. Thomas' Seminary, Sb.

1, this year. - They are dividd
Dng the various. departments a fol-
9: Theological, 85; philosophical,

laésica 80. .
ichurch for German atholics isto

erected in olsom treet, between
ita avenue and Army C treet, Ban
rnoisoo, by the Franciscan atherse
new structure will be named in hon-

committeehas been formed in Rome
he puosue of providing a old me-

tuo edlBented to Lo XII n S-
of the workingsen. On this medal

Tolinessoialto be repreented in the
of, writin: hi encyclical on the labor

huefinal w.orks of the nurch of lit.
chim are being puished forward with
t activity n order that, with.theid
enevolentu atholica, they may : be

ipleted and solemanly maug!irated at
close of the. Jubile- year of Lo
I.
rky Rev. Father Schoch, 0.M.I., Pre-
-Apolsoi i the TrasVaal sailed
m Southampton eentlyin. the Tar-
ccompanied by nine Sisteàr of the

ty oamily, deoed for vaiols mis-
ne in the Trmnd al, Cape Colony,
*the Free Mtt.

he tongregation of the. Prpagnida
receivedfrom Changà a terrible de-
Sas to the efects of the farine which

0 without e nting thé frchdiens
r died of hunger or have' been sol

es- Lucytoelck el the well
pwn woman souffragist, die at Dor
sterB. Ma, Oc. 18, aged .seventy-rve

umo-ái aminu,.te Ft le
at to 0 step .me'o th6 .ý maker's and
me îifé lbill.
angoe-Why don'in BLher the
ney and ltdhergnd oaiu
rmeived .or anaier.dries.

ca e th ftIo!thi mie wha o ay

: ifly lins wha

her, Mam 1,ae évnyfv



~ À ICLEforth råad gardons, 1h. othing ee.ikesu u d e THE WORID R
comïitte: htBelelle i e, or to let Catholio Summer-lioolha. been an ün.
the reaindeîè ofalifland to-those ho doubted suceSIs s à 1y testibd b7 The goverament's interest in the.

THE SUMME ~ OHOOL ON LAKE wishdt.eect osttages and bring their its inreased. number of .student- this nion Pacifc railway will beamply pr&
AMPLAIN. . -families.withthemi tohe meetings of year, netting adaily attendance of al---- the sQhooI. ih. proceeds from these most a thousand Tihe exoelletce of.the

aoe ofhe Methods-An A- saleswlIl b. plaoed tothe oredit of the course is made mauifest by a brief glanoe F new bngades, equivalent to
*,t"' te Looality-The eed institution and t usit 1s5hoped that it at its syllabus fo 93, which comprises e0,000 men, have been added to the

"d" ohIeotàf-the SchooL. wl:beomeeslf-ipporting. five lectures on "Science and Religion, Buusan army.
Situated, as is apoui the shores of the four on "Logic," one on "Columbus and - Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria,'

The summnér sohool:ia one of. the modes picturesae Lake Champlain, at the the Discovery cf America " one on. "The acepted Monday the resignation of hi.
deviaed by moder n.dudtioiists for im t oflattsburg, around which cluster Representative Women ol the American entire cabinet.
parting knowledge te the masses. In sol many memories dear to the Catholic Revolution," five on "Educational Preuident Carnot bas decided to be a
tiese establihments, lectures are given, heart, the Summer School is blessed i Epochs," five on "Studies Among candidate for re-election to the presi-
and practical work is done in some of -deed-with a favorite site. He who comes Famous Authors," one on "Cathoho dential chair of France.
the subjects of a university curriculum, hither to quaf of the "Pierian spring,' Educational Institutions," one on Thomaa F. Bayard United States am-
during sôme.weeko in the summer, when can drink deep of the lore of Greece and The e Life and Lyrio . Poetry of bassador, has leased a house in Princess
relaxation.or a change of occupation is Rome, and at the same Lime be renewed Longfellow," one on «Genms and Gardens, London, for several years.
sought by many engaged in literary,or. in health and trength,by the invigor- Society," three on IEvidences of
commercial. pursuits. Such instientions ating breezes of the historié lake, which Religion," twq on "The Celtic Element . .i amen me ursday
have beeï fiund-most successful in English Literature," one on I" What in. adourned session. Mr. Gladstone
isfying, te eome: degree, the aspirations I.tis sequeatered spot, the acholar l we owe to the Summa of St. Thomas" ariveG in London looking unusually
cf thousand« wh have not the time or Intiseete tthesor isone on "The Narrative Poems, Dramatic robust.
the means to acquire, in the ordinary brought into.contact with kindred spts, and Prose Works of Longfellow." The IL is said the Emperor of Austria bas
wa the higher edtcation they long for. is intellect is sharuened, and ho renews yllabus also inchides conferences for decided to dissolve the Reicharath, and
Re eiohs denominatios have been sue- hia youth. Hers and organisera of reading cir- that he hopes te avoid accepting Cou nt
ceassI in -carrying on summer sobeols, rials for his characteristia American tales, cles. Taafe's resignation.
in which lectures by prominent educa- which have lured more than one Euro- In addition to al the advantages we A dispatch from Berne conveys the
tors, and speakers of their persuasion, jeaneholar to foraake ie beloved have mentioned, the Summer School has news of a crushing defeat for the Social-
have shed some light, for the multitude, nthuer-land and cohe to dwell beneath received its charter of incorporation from its throughout Switserland, only one of
on ethical and scientific problems, and tche ight flag i Chru laise h the Board ef Regeits cf the University their candidates being elected.
have been at the sane time a plea for een ah deneo t Camrd ouhasof the State of New York, and will be The Fithian bill for the free admission
unity among members. Tbis paper li battle between the Frech and tue Eng- thus enabled to place at the disposal of To Amnerica, cf hip brut in foreign
designed te give Canadian readers, our bih as they stugghed for the sapremac its patrons the treasures of the state coumntries, ws ordered t b e favorable
studente especially, a brief account cf le ste srgldfr h ur 'a library. catis a ree oh aoal
the origin anddevelopmnt cf the Cathoe over the vast continent of Nort Since thon, the school is so highly reported te the House by committee.
lie Summer Sohool. America. IL is enriched with the blood favored and is under the Sgis of that The steamer Lucania sailéd from

The idea of a Catholic Summer School of patriote, who died fighting for the church which bas ever been the torch- Liverpool, Saturday, with five hundred
took definité forn in 1892. During the Stars and Stripes, in the long and weary bearer of universal truth, one need net thousand dollars in gold bars, consigned
summer tof that year a programme of war of Independence. The smiling be a prophet nor the son of a prophet, te to Lazard Freres & Co., of New York.
lectures, on subjects deemed of interest waters of Lake Champlain roll calmly predict for it a brilliant future.-ALBERT The Grand Opera House of Paris basto Cathoic hearers and readers, was and peacefully over the corpses of scores NEWMAN, '93, in the Ottawa University the distinction of being the largest thea-
carried ont at New London, Conn. The ofsailo who nofe a th called their hoe" Owli" for October. tre in -the world. It covers more than
committee of organmzation, ap roved by'three acres of ground and cost $68,000,000
rominent members of the ergy and 2ring he sanguinary and foolish wareffranc.

aity, had but a few weeks te secure lec- 1812. OBITUABY. Bmperor Francis Joseph, of Austria,
turers and make the necessary prepara- Religion, too, has its memories still - tis week accted the resignation of the
tiens. But in spite of this fact,- Catho. green in the hearta of Catholics, for that We regret to b. called upon to an- members of he cabinet. Count Karl
lica'asembled from aU parts of the saintly man Champlain, whose nane nouncethe deathof Mr. Robert O'Keefe' Hoenwart su Gerlachateinb as been
country, in goodly numbers, to usher in now rests upon the lake, was the first te son of our esteemed friend Mr. John kewar
with al due eelat, this new venture in bear the glad tidings of the Gospel te O'Keefe, formerly of Ottawa and Planta- aked te torm a ministry.
Catholio education. The brightest anti- the poor .benighted children of the genet and now of Montreal. The sad One of the significant evidences of the
cipations of its promoters were surpass- foreat. Remembering such patriotic event took place at the Hotel Dieu Hos- universality of the regard fit for
ed; Instead of having, as they expected, deeds, indissolubly connected with pital on Friday the 10th instant. The Cardinal Gibbons was the telegram of
au average daily attendance of about .the tmuths- of religion, no Catholin funeral-was on Saturday afternoon, the congratulation sent from Philadelphia
one hundred and fifty, they were forced American can fail te be aroused llth November, from the Hospital by the Jewish Rabbis assembled in con-
te socomodate almoat five hundred. If te that degree of enthusiasm which is Chapel te the Roman Catholio cemetery ference there.
the fathers of the project, ever entertain- always an unfailing harbinger of sua- at Cote des Nieges. The deceased was General Margelle, commander-in-chief
ed the slightest doubts of its-success, cess. inhis thirty.first year snd fell a vietim of the Spanish troops at Melilla, in
theqe were quickly dispelled, by this A few remarks about the need and oh- to that dread and lingering disease con- Morocoo, wua hot dead last Saturday
convincing proof of the unhounded in- jects of the summer achool will not ho sumuption. His protracted struggle was wlile leading a sortie against the
terest that the Catholic of America, amiss. We Catholios in America have suffered with great patience and forti- Riffians. Seventy of his men were
showed in the Summer School, the year -many colleges and unmversities scattered tune, and kis death was truly exemplary. killed and 122 wounded.
of its birth. During tho season of '92, here and there throughout the land ; Mr. O'Keefe-has the sincere sympathy The iron and steel manufacturera
three lectures were delivered each day, but hitherto, we have no link, no tie to of his many frienda; this la the eighth have decided te force the Amaigamate
but it was quite evident that this was bind n together into one unit and col- death in his family during the pat few Association te accept a cut of 10 per
toc great a strain upon both lecturers lect into one vaut assemblage our mot. years--all the prey t. the same disease. cent in wages. If they refuse to accede,
and students. As a consequence, the prominent ond learned priests, professer. We trust that Providence wili spare the the mills will be operated by non-union
committee of the present year decided and laymen. We had a somewhat hazy bereaved father for many a day and will men. Eighteen thousand workmen are
te bave only two lectures a day; one in indefinite idea that Professer A-- was a net allow the angel of death te revisit affected.
the morning the other in th. evening. clever man that Mr. B- was a fluent his home for a long time te come. The
Tha those attending the meetings, are ready speaker, but we had never listened TnUE WrrNEsa extends its sympathy to- Tie chie o hsque of Damasons vas
left free during the beat of the day, to to the erudite lectures of the former, nor the relatives of deceaaed and expresses burned on the ught ef the 14th ult.
enjoy themselves in whatever manner revelled in the sparkling eloquence of the hope that the soul departed may The fire extended te and destroyed ail
the may deire. the latter. The sochool on Lake Cham- rest in peace. . the bouses on the street adjacent to t e

Thegreat success of the session of '92 plain supplies this long-felt want; it ... ml 0 00eLslta h a ted
compelled thé committee te seek a site brings together our men of sciences; Nearly half a centu Tgo the.Aitie- £100,000.The Sultan ba contributed
suitable for the permanent location of it makes them acquainted with one an- - ry pos 000 te olp rebuild tie maque and
the-o school. The sub-committee ap- other, and we are enabled te hold com- ship of P er was establiabed. among reieve the poor sufferers.
polfutrd torthis pur one spent several munication with "The choice and mas- !he youn- Jesuite of Vals. The golden The explosion of a barrel of whisky in
months lvditingt edifferent places ter-spirits of the age." jubilee o the founding of the League of the big warehouse of the bChautauqua
propoèd for its site. After due con- We are all recognizant of the inestim. ie Sacred Heart will b. celebrated all ake Ice Company, Thuraday afternoon,
sideration on the part of the su preme able benefit te: be derived from thi over the verd next year. caused a big blase and the destruction
counil, they decided tp locate per- meeting of Greek with Greek upon the of half a million dollars worth of pro-
manently at Plattsburg N.Y. battle-fIeld of - Minerva. This school IT0o0VERA ooDEA4LOrGROUND perty in Pittsburg, while eight people

Many- towus offered special advan- then, will be national in its oharacter; were seriously injured and a score of
tages to theo school, but the citiens of the representatives of the sunny South AM whe u h others more or les. hurt.
Plattsbarg, more enterprising than those will mingle in solemn conclave with the thiat i ur% s mmay
of mch larger and wealthier cities, he- sturdy delegates from the North. Each · dbs•s• aps yo orTUÇATE COUGE CTUBED.
stowed.upon the ommittee, the manifi- will derive many benefits from that th n tc oOid
cent ift of four hundred and fifty acres meeting.. . -,. ENTLmEn,-I had a ver bad cough
of bi and dale, gently sloping to the Are we Canadians to hold aloof from s 1 " wbich i could net get ri of, but by
shores of thé placid Lake Champlain. this concourse of learning ? No; w are n -d using Hagyard's Pectoral Baisam I was
This donation should bé all the more cordially invited by eur American cou- rend tb cured yn two or three days. It bis th.
highly prsed,acming as IL does, from-a ins te take part ln its deliberations, and the "Die best and surest cough medicine Iknow,
townthemajorityof whoae.inhabitants owesurely ahail net fail te profit of. sucb fet. sPR GAnRIoK, Godericb, Ont.
in Protestant, and it i a convincing a olden opportunity. If the Catholice liver, orfrom arevblod. 1or

eproof,- that at--length--racial prejudice ef Canada unite with those of the States of tis t- the m= . Brother Valerian has sent to the as-
and rei~ious bigctry, are fat givmg way the result will h beneficial to both; ; reme In ! Ba sociation of Mary Immaculate, lu Paris,
tôthat rotherly esteem and love,.which thoy willocome to know each other bet- Bro s rance, 756,000 cancelled stamp.,
sihould ever.exiat between Catholics and ter. There will ho an intermingling oft un r iThese stamps are sold, and the proceeds
Protestants. should reoice. that the thought, an exbange of ideas, a com- the moSt stubb= id a ed to the conversionof the heath-
benovolent opiri ef " They ather of bis parison of their different methods of -if it ever fan tobmenfgtoreureyo; ha" n.
country'l beiu pidly.infused into teachiug yor money back.
the líearts cf bis compatriots We-du net-eo any valid reason why The uyourDere__« IzzINESS CAUSED BY

u tihe session of 1898, the lectures the Catholios of Canada should not join eD ,s a o Dissinesa l a a 'nptom bf dyspep
ver.i'deTered iuthe Opera.Honse ,ad hande with their American brothers and reprieors o er P500èaah for a cse of " I have used Bur ock Blood Bisttra
*blal alie a bdisposaitic mmo foke ntheSume rt: 1ShooLe cetre 1 atrhi he ead which hy cannòo dissiness. which came over me in spell,

Nral .ediSoh âl. fas bu misver maners Smën eÙ Soehe nt cure. - o othat I bad to quit work fer a wile.
h e cömmendabeëgeneroui f atd quintessenceof Catholic though ef Te B.B.Ben tiroly cured me."James

hie oiseiia,,f -. Piatabirgt wh vieN6Lnieria.:If. thi desired resuit -qfte.A dnanil Wright, ChastêiedOnt
aunees seter-cóùldnbblain ten indeed, vodiH

-wfth;-. .u.. 1. . ý _:1. comh O in shede biliant lustre upoir U .hn id e.
- yar e omftsVi iedG. ;to theOhzh in Â(éèiei-and cause. iLt ap h6eibaty eyu.dnrU n et taig ortnight's holida o

ereotb.iaaaem *èóetu' 'b~ceit sud goofthie Sefeer Mjoe h rwh;aårbJd~a~ orw 8a-bt's wha I eaUllI-
~ alo l v. rsn 'pe~~*>à'bswihtôtetrialsudti E, Jng 'jou- squeug ur.u
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01ÀTHOLICS IN SCIENCE.'
Thelr Promlnenoee la thiasiIra [l

Enaana. -

The. British Association for the Ad-
vancement of 9cience has cnmpleted its
yearly meeting i iNottingham. Eveî
since Ca& -inal Wiseman swalcened in
British Cttholics an interest in the work
o! shoviumg that ttino sud praved science
oannot hIo pposed t reveaed religion
<les. annuel gatheringe are elnaply
watched by ail anxiota ta use knowledge
lu the service of the Church. Much eau
ho learned lrom them and not the least
la the importance o educating our sons
in, nt ait eout. an elemetary. aeqiiaint-
suce witb he hochie! branches of rnatural
science. Nearly all our Catholicolileges,
ln these isande and in the United States,
are nov furnished with chemica uand
physical laboratories, but we think the
time has come when a biological labor-
atory nmight . added for the ractical
sd interesting study of Bo.tany and
Zoology. That these sciences can be
brought down to the level o! every boy
lias been proved by the wonrk dons under
the direction of Father Girard, S.J., at
Stonyhurt. The addrsaies delivered and
papera read at the Britislh Association
thi. year are full of facts, but no great
discovery of worid wide importance ia
announced. Priofesaor Burdnu-Sanderson
delivered the presidentiail address, which
chiefly deailt with physiology. He
pointed out that "every link in
the chain of living action, low
ever uniform that action may be,
in a response to an anteocdent in-
fluence." Thii, of course, is the chain of
influence which leada the Catholie mind
to God. The proessor showed how the
misuse of words leada t misconception,
and maid: "Ta aseert that the link be-
tween A and B is mechanical, for no
better reason than that B always followa
A, is an error of statement which is apt.
to lead the incautious reader or hearer
te imagine that the relation between A
and B is understood when in fact its na
t ure may be wholy unknown. Speaking
of the modern-science of peychology, ho
went on to show how important it is to
study psychology in the light of pbysio.
ogy and said,"In aour ownu niversities,
in Lhose or Amorica, and tili mare ils
those of Germany,psychologicalstudentu
of mature age are to be found who are
willing ta place themselves in. the dis-
seeting room aide by side with beginnera
in anatomy in order te acquire that ex-
act knnwledge of the framework of the
organism without which no man can
underal end its working." He then de-
mnnairatel that experiment had estab
lished a wonderful fact in memory, so
that the labor of acquiring nd reacquir-
ing by heart can be measured, and con.
sequently the relation between them,
sd that this ratio varies according to a
simple numerical law. He also mon-
tioned the beautiful proof that certain
of the very imatllest microscopic beings
ean perceive light and color, and are
even armed with oye.

We point to these portions.of the Ox.
ford Professor's addreis as being of cur-
rent interest, but we do not necessarily
aree with all bis views. When he in-
unes towards the opinion that " the

development of any individualorgani.m
is but a inemory, a recapitulation
by the individual of the development
of the race," we are nt in agreement
with him. Professor Pobiet of the
Washington ètholie. University, and
otier have years ago pointed out\that
tbi apparent recapitulation lsa simaply
the necessary framework requisite to
carry the being through .the various
planes wbich must be passed over to
reach hi. higher life. This view at once
showe the sc-called rudimentary organs
of all animals to be the remains of the
mechanism which wa absolutely need-
ed to build up their organism in the
very first days of that organiam's
growth. So, therefore, these rudimen-
tary organs are 'net useless-heirlooms
from a former ancestry, but the remain s
of the scaffolding and building plant of
the individual. Captain Wîliiams read
a9 very interesting. paper on Canada, in
which. he regretted "that the Catholic
Ohurches in that now notorious part oft
Africa had been burned. He said they
were fine buildings ; snd admitted. that
nome good'had beae doue by the mis-
sionaries. Papers of great interest wero
read in he divisions of anthropolog.y,.
geography and geology. .. Cathôice
k now the great namies of their creed'
who have labor'ed to all th. scienaes I
and oeenIhat very modma siune of

geology owes perhaps its firat debt to
Che celebrat*dOrosius, a Spanish priesit
-ni disciple of"BS. Augustine. He sug.

n gested the real nature of! fosells. Leo-
nardo da Vinci was the first to establish
a geological museum in Rume, and
Bishop Stenolà treatise on geology wasthe earliest attempt to systematize that

r science.. Monsignor Rendu, Bishop of
A.nnecy, in bis contribution laid before
&cademy of Sciences of Savoy, Was one
o' the firèt to point out the plasticity of

a glaciers and their- river-like motion,
which bas since been establiebed by
patient observation and measurements;
a.nd which fact ha had so great an in-
·lluence in modifying geology. Many
Catholics are more or less unaware of
what their co-religionists are doing in
the field of natural science. Al over
the wo Id we have modest laborers who
do not cry out, but whose services will
be appreciated in the generations ta
come. We wonder how many English-
speaking Catholica are acquainted with
the natura history work, especially the
life-long etudy of- ant&, done by Father
Weemann, S.S., and the annual return of
the British Association should urge us
ta do our part.-Catholie Siandaad.

A2NTIQ UJARIAN DISUO) v.i IES.

Reaulto fr Kesearohes at Ianafallen
Abbey, relainid.

The Antiquarian Society, who are
about repairing the ruine -f Innisfallen
Abbey, are having researches made
there. Soma fifteeni yards direct in from
the quay, in a grussy mound with a
white thoran tree close hy, the remains
of a tomb were found. Within the ruina
of the chapel seven grave or tombatones
have been discovered, the nearly ob-
literated outlines of a cross are ta be
seen on some of them, on one of which
is chiselled the following : " Da Fegan
Tic." On another of the grave-atones
appears a very neat carving of a Celtic
Cross, and on the ot aide of the chapel
are the remains of the altar, about 10
feet long, 4 feet braad, and 2 feet high.
Dressed atones which formed windows
and doorways have been unearthed. A
smail coin or medal, about the aise of a
halfpeuny, with traces of Irish Lettersoans idel and a. Celtic Cross with a
reath o eShamrock on the ther aide,

was found, as aiso a bronze and boue
veather guage, or cock In the shape of a
salmon. A number of humau bones
were also turned up. it is t abe hoped
that the Antiquarian Society will nuw
progreus with their wonted energy in
the research for the long buried memen-
toes of the lovely uand sacred Isla, and
that the grand old ruins of St. Finian
will, s far as posible, be again restored.
The Franciscan Fatherd iitend cele-
brating Mas the -firt Sinday after the
chapel has been cleared of the debris.

A 0. M.B. A. AT HOME.

Rooefuhl solai eunon.
Branch 26 of theC0. M. B. A..celebrated

the tenth anniversary of its formation by
an At Home in Glenora baIl Monday
evening. ' I was &a the regular meet-
ing nigbt of the branch. The members
assembled at 7.80 for the transaction of
business. Mr. John H.Feeley, president
of the branch, occupied the chair. The
various reports were submnitted and read,
and several new members were admitted.
Considerable . ruutine business wrs
promptly traissected and the meeting
adjourned at 880. By thi. time the
ladies and frierids of the branch had
arrived in large numbers and were ad-
mitted to the .hall. . President Feeley
agai took the chair and madie a few
happy remarks of welcome, during which
he gave a brief but licid resume of the
aims and àbjects ao the association. The
president's addres was followed by a
choice selection of vocal and instru-
mental -munie, in which the followinug
took part :--Mis Mary McCAffrey, Miss
Tanaey, Mimes Reyniolds, Xe. W. J. Mc-
Caffrey, Mr. T.C. O'Brien, Mr. J. PFamer,
Master Paliner, Miss May Milloy, Jae.
Milloy, G. Parkasand others.

Daincing was. next indulged l,. and
was well *-kept up by the lovers of the
light fantasti.. Refreashment were
served about 10.30. The officer and
meriibers of thé. branch were most.masid-
uous in their efforts ta make aIl present
enjoy themselves and feel at hoie, in
which they evideutly succeded, judging
from the. rem.arka which were made by
sàny -who had the good fortune to be
prosent. -

aThe invited guests were Mr. Q. K.
Zrasoerignuad'presdent, and Mrs.Fauer;

j' . . F

OATEOTiIO OH~ONWLEL.>~.~i..I..~<*

Mr. F. N. Fotrnier, president of advisnry
council and Kra. Fournier ; Mr. P.C'
Shannon, vico.preuident a'lvisnry coun-
ciland Mr. Shannon ; Mr. Joseph Be-
land, e:M LA., 2nd V.P. advisory coun-
cil, and Mrs. Beland. Amongst thase
present were H[on. J. y; Curran, Q. C..;
K.P.; Mr. J. H. Teeley, Mise Feeley, gr.
T. J. Finn and the Misses Finn, Mr. and

iMrs. P. Reynolds, Miss Reynd ; Misses
Reynolds, Mr. A. Brogan, N.P.: Mr. M.
Sharkey, Mr. Joseph Arohambaul, Mr.
Edward Smith and Miss Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Coughlin, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cos-
tigan, Master Costigan, Mr. and Mr.
W'm. Palmer, Master Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Haynes, Mfr. and Mrs, A. D. McGil
lis, Mies McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. D. J
McGil lie, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tan.ey and
Miss Tansey, 1r. and Mrs. A. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs, B. Campbel, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. O'Callaghan, Mr. and- Mr. John
Murphy, Mr. Thos. Foy, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Cougblin, Mr. and Mn. C. O'Brien.
1r. and Mrs. L. Quinlan, Mr. Thne. T.
Flynn and Misa FLynn. Mr. L. J. Ward,
Mr. E. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keating,
Mr. E. J. Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson,
Mr. Jas. Milloy, Miss Milloy, Ur. and
M ru. W. A. Corcoran,Mr. J. P. Cnnnau.h-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. O'Bri, r.
James Manning, Mr. Robert Warren,
Mr.and Mrs. W. J. McCaffrey, Mr. L. Mc-
Donald, Mr. W.J. Delaney, Mr. John Me.
Caffrey, Mr. L. E. Simoneau, Ur. and
Mr. Coogan, Mr. T. J. Kavanagh, Mr.
and Mm. King, Mima Smal:shire, Mr. T.
P. Tansey, Mr. Thne. 'Tansey. Mis
Smith. Mrs. Jmosenh McCaffrey, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Griffin, Miss Mary McCaff
rey, Mr. L. O'Brieni. Mis O'Brien, Mr
Albert Read, Mr. M. Britt and Mism
O'Brien and a large number of others.

WARNING TO CATHOLI.

They Must Not Attaok or Find FaulIt
Wiria Eoolestastios, apeoially

Blabops.

At the meeting of the Arcbbishopa of
the Roman Catholie Church which was
held in Chicago in September, the ques-
tion of the hostile attitude of some of
the Catholic jourmals toward the hier-
archy came up for disoussion. The rb-
nuit of the deliberationa on this question
bas just been made known, through a
communication which has been sent toa
the editors of Catholia journals
tbroughout the country.

The Archbishops decided that. in ae.
cordance with decree 280, Third Plenary
Council of Baltimore, they ought to-take
mre measare for abatîàa th injury

doue to religion by scand inna publics-
tions in Cantolia ppere. Afterthe sub.
ject had been fully discussed, it Was un-
animously resolved to have decraes 280
and 281ofthe Third Plenary Council, a
which the following is a copy, published
and circulated for the direction of Catho-
lic editors:

l It is a source of sadnes sand humilia.
tion to us tbat our positiun forces us
ag in and again to ca.tion editors of!
L;atholic mewspapers, that neither they
thermselves nor those who assist them
sbould attack ecclesiastics, and above
all Biahopsu; nor should thAy constitute
themselves the jadges of Zpiscopal de-
cisions, deorees, and other auch matters
pertaining to the administration of a
diocese, or find fault with them, and
thus expose thern to the ridicule of the
fuaithful and non-Catholic. Rather let
,hem heed. the word of the Aposte and

learn to be obedient and submissive to
superiors. Let them by their words and
by their example teach that authoritiese
be properly respected. : Tbey may WelA
recall the wisdoxm-fraught counsels of
the great Father and Teacher of the
faithful.

" Abve all. let the name of Bishopa be
sacred among Catholic writers, for to
.hem reverence is due because of thoir
h gh office and dignity. Nor let them
think themseLves privileged to examine
critically what divinely appointed pas.c
tors, in exeroise of their power, have es-
tablished, for such conduct disturbs good
order and creates intolerable confusion.
Thiareverence, which no one miay omit,
should shine as an example in Catholib
journaliste.

"And lest -the present evil, -a ill
growing source of scandal to Catholics9
-and ̄ others, should continue ta fluuriab-
,we judge well to meet it, bot.by caution
and advice merely, but alun by geoleaias.q
tical- penalties. Wheîeforeor, for the
future, Iaymen îîr dclie who them.elves,

Ior through othera associated with.or en-
,curaged by thgn in -publie prin1 assail

by wanton words, ill-natured utterance,
raileries, those in authority-much mcora
if they presume.to -Arp at orcondemn a
Biahop's niethods of administration-al
hese, pincipals; prtLners, and abbettore,

disturber, contemnor, and enemies of
ecclesiastical discipline, as they are, we
declar, guilty of graveat soindal, and
thereby, their failt, being proved, de-
serving of censure."

COSUMP'T'N <URD
Anoaidphysloan, rstlredTrin |pracis, had

placed in bis banda by an Emt Inlaia nhiifi.
ary the formulatso a aimple vese able remedy
for the speudy and permanent, aue or Cou-
numpton, Brouchittn, <ialarrh, Authina, aad
aIL. ùroat and Lang ue .'uinu; a.aoa poit-
ive and radical cure 'or Nerv w Debtil-Iy and.
ail Nervns (JomnpLia;.- Haviag 1056.1 tLi
wonderrai curativepa poors la tmiurd a of
aies and dering to reliove haunan samler'
log, ill send rree of chargetoIIO wiba
IL. tisareclpe. la Garmant. Frellohor SEîujîIuii,
w1th fl direconsfor preparng and slg.
deut, ri mait, by addreouni, iLlw i*aaump,
naLInng Ibiolpaper. W .Nra 81Pn.a
Bac, Boohu, R . nsr,

"SocIABLE." sud Madlge to a friend.
" Why, that fellow wouldu'm be in a deaf-
and-dumb asylum twenty minutes wiLt1-
oi. geLting on speaking terms with ali
the inamates.

Johil urohy & Co.1 8
AD VERTISEMRJJ.

BE 1101 FUR lUE FR11l
De prepar@d for Klnir Winter and hi. cohorta

,r 1 P..d- The narl blaiL," and wlaa4h unari
onrve-mbAr n v. b)un-f nrar t ai-- >

dued aud inw,' but lbat'iA noLing bln5goby.
-rne nid gentIernan ha a wonderfu belliet la
the m4d10r0- nenuiW <octrino or the -.omrer-
Vation of ooargv.99 andhefora bihl& thrt.y davat
havee xplred, 'llkenmitigh la tiave qirle m&te
up for big lemeur In th -pa0 at& evenig if
bu don',., bhit broLhuro& and ul-iur@ia Vi.

WlnLer Couror, T oref.sr.., la ths Sape or
Branketi, e aCornfurters. Flanns. sto , L lan
ab-w4ure nesosaity.

ln thnse ines nur took la ornmplete ln avery
delain arquailltien are ibebeL auduurprices
low down. We invite lu<peettou.

.OUX MU]BPHR- CO.

GREAT BARGAINS IN BLANKETS.
Ail maken, Engllsh, sotch canadlan, ain

weightu trom bib La llb. AJI ieS now La

PRICE LIST.
Large White Woa lankot, tram 2.60 pr

patr.
Large Colored Wool mBanket, fromi-IS per

pi-r.r Fine naltolored flankets, former
pe logefrjm $8aW io $LaO00par palr.

$ o0o per pair.
Tae Migrelor aU kinds of Blanketa li

JOHN MUripiHY & O0'S.

FLANNEL DlDPAEIVTMENr.
White Planne'e, rrnmlona peryard.
(Jrom ifiaunes nfronc10o par yard.
Uray Vin ntinrOn lrmw par yard.
scarlet riaanei, from Ilo pr yard.
Fa&tncy ShIlrg 14'anuauia, f rorm lia pou ard.
lFretneh Prluted Opera tlannelu, trou 8epar

yard.
New Fancy Skirting Flannela from Ma par

yard.
Erbroidered Flannol, la ail colore.
Plannelettes, In Plain 41,ripeq and Ofeoks.
Flannol e.betluu. IWhite and Gray.
Plain O persaoo, la ait cGori..
Beched Canton Planne'ln, la mil Prisa.
Uubloaheed cUanton Wlanneln, la ait Prisa,.

We ofrer greas value ln au tinas of fiannele.
.OHN MUBPHY CO.

BED COMFORTERS
EXTRA VALUE.

In sateau. oratonne. Chintz and Cottoa c0o.
ering, ail n.w patterna.

Large diseb Bdd comforters, from75a mah.
JORN MURPHY & 0à0.

REAL. EIBER W8 R IlILTS.
lu the Followina-Covering.

l1k. saun, sateen,Chints, ad cotton, aI nOW
and handmome patterns. Pricsu. rurAm $a0 ti
*ai WOeach.

For the best value ln Eider 'Down Qulita
oome la

. OHN MURPHY à 00.

REAL EID E R DOWN
Bal Eider Down Pillowu, -l aIl iise. la

BUateen, saLln, Chint. and Coston Cover.
- Be'aEider Down Tea Co'tes nla aitin,sijLk-

Chiai s and Cotton Cov,.ringq.
a no the boa tvalu in Eier n nw
snd Uomlienoome ta

JOHN MURPHY '&. Oe,
ITHI siTa o s, Tar D E •bTrwr.

And Lis, IOT, 10, and 111 asSJeetai,
erss aisrad oirone åriee

TeaemhlYDie
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!E TE WITNESS AND OÂTHOLIO O7RONIOLI

LETTERS O ASKA ightoflheaven and beg thefor thoner and dear toe
---- elve my mont heartfrul sympa

ANOTHER INTERESTINO CONTRIBU. Mary Ann and tell.her that
TION. dear little ones fiom afar.

Patrick to write the journa
liews from the Far-oft Nerth, and the and Lissie at ber own home

Missionary News ot that see who wil write the longe
ful to the date especially, w
ceive my letters, tell me if Y

We have pleasure in aiving our readers My two journals together;
another of those mopt interestirig lettera mpredate wereha yde to

hrom iBey. Sstean M. Winirred :- meitl;wa yud
HotY C.OS MIRnie :- stand of my journal. Perbap

AotYbCross Mis9,s 8. gettine my English and do
.A La5A, July 9, 1898. things clear. Then vil] be t

DzÀR ELovEr PARmEiÇ,-The new write the question you Wo
Siste rs early in the evening of the 3rd ak me for next year. Th
i[nt., brir theniournfui nIews of my new for me when they re
dear brother's deatb. What-a triail for would send sorne ink te Pa
»ny dear umged parentl was ny firat, know it would freeze on L
thringht., then t rng te my dear brother anybody is uneasy te kno
in.HaNven, I said, how happy1 te be send me, I wtuld be overjoyt
called te a botter land. How audden, a box of tools. Alaska nevere
tard 0 soon after my deparinre for and more useful thing than1
Àliaska. I knov your greatest grief Was be. We nee our own carpeni
riot to have ne.near you then, and the any tools. I think 1 gave th
thrnght that T 1would be a whole year list somewbere. If any ont
withont sharing your snrrow mut bave hint to end any of these inc
doubled the weight of the burden; but implemenis address them t
be consoled, loved ones, our dear Lord, Winified, for fear BrotherJ
who separates hearts for a tine, brings get bis bands on them. Thi
them together again, aven on this earth, prove to youhow strong an
alibough in an invisible mariner, as the to work 1 am. We bave i
follnwing wili show: Our dear Peter the st three days, our gare
died at the mnment I was praying moast prove now. I believe thee
forhim a-nd hie. After telling me the rowinga'balf an inch adav
sud news. Br. Su perinr handed me two five leaves at present, July 17
letters addressed to Br. M. Francis, Sept. they get they the rest? I fo
10; one was frnm Rev. Sister Assitant, you we bad sone white frost
and the other from Sr. M. Good Shep- last week, but wonderful thin
bord, each of wbich contamied detailed. description are not uxnfrequmî
news of the sicknnees, mnanner, time and ka. I ara sure Iam tiring y
place of nis d eath. The date struck me aIl these novelties, but I encou
innediately. I glanced backward to with the thought that yen
find what my feelings were at that year te rest. Ir's toc bad
period, and I found myself in earnest leaveany room to preach.
snd ardent supplication before the aIl in these words. Be fer
Throne of Mercy begging for help and Gisd faithfully, He is a goodà
ocurage, sirength and generosiy for rewards without rneasure
each of you in the hour of 'rial. For you al very fervently, I am
different reasons permitted hy. G id BR. M. '
1 did not proncunce my perpetuai vows -
until Sept. 18. My preparatory retreat
began Sept. 7. I am sure Ineyer prayd THE BEMINARX'S -V
so ferventlyfor ynu as T did then. My -
fervor cond not have increased bad [ Friendiv suaoePtonxs and th
known the news, and what la very Declaration.
strange and consoling I had a remark- 'Ibo Presse publishes ai
able devotion to the souls in purgatory. column article in .refutation
I made the way of the cross for them tacks of the Patrie against
two or three times a day, and my dearest cians.
petition to God was to deliver theni all Referring to the charge mi
the day of my profession. My heart Sulpicians accumulate, ren
was with thmi in a special manner, and count, and that if they ful
My joy was great indeed when 1 tbought obligation t he heavy burden
my r quest conlid not be refused in that the people for educatien and1
day of days. Does this not prove lu a the sick and poor would be
special manner the providence of heavy, the writer says that,
God for His children. My de- the group represented byt
votion fôr the dear seuls iu purgatory there are several other hidd
has increased every day since. I often of the Sulpinians who contin
wondered at this, butunnw I cleaily sen the sane cherges beforeL
it, was a permission of God, for which I and the people who pay h
vill always feel grateful. I, am sure and have no means of
these'strange occurrences will console the charges madeare rxight,i
you as much as they did me. Sr. M. Seminary of accumulatiug m
Frances spoke to me of your resignation adds that it is bis duty to t
to GAd's holy wil., and that pleased me the religions ordprs are undi
more than anything else. T trust you accusation. la the charge tr
will ever cherish a depp love for thi The writer does not know, bu
only trUe Friend and Tather, who per. ance on this point wouldi
mits and ordaina everything for the dsilence. He then considersi
greater good of His children. My act to warn religious corporAt
of resignation wa made long before charges made that they m
the . news reached me, so the position te refute themu.
hour of trial found me strong bodies snch as the 'Chambi
ad ready. My numerous frieinds in merce' have taken a step in
San.Francisco received the newa through The "Chambre' proposes to
the Br. M. Joseph Cal., and they had of those alleged accumulati
several masses said for him, and for me abolition of aIl tax exemptio:
I have daily communion for the repose grants t educational and ben
cf ber sou]. Dies not all this console stitutions. Persons whoseo
your-..till bleediung hearts. I bavean and sympathies are weil k
much more to say, but this is our been asked what should be do
buskat season. There is no vacation thedanger, and their reply w
bore, we keep thehobildren Iere until thinga were necessary. The1
they able to do for themselves. We what the Seminary, who resF
exobange this transcient.vacation for an never refused t do, as pro
eternal repose in heaven. I have not declarations of their superi
said my favorite wnrd-to ach in parti- accounts and show to the peu.
cular. How s Mr. and Mrs. Kirnan. deceived by agitator, andv
.Willie and Grand Papa ,Kirnam. Sr. have an exact idea of the
I. Frances sys.ithey are well and hap. posed upon the benevolenti
py, but I am not satisfied with that.I of a large city, that those
want tohear it from you myself. iat. crease more rapidly than ith
rick la home from Chicago, but forgot those-institutions. Tbo seci
his pen and ink. Bd. a very silent too, do is to anticipate the dama
I incerely hope and pray that he is suppression of tax exempti
gettmng serious by tiis time. :Peter's contribute, as much -as possi
sudden deperture frorn our midst. oughi expenses of the province. B
to be a varning. for us ail, te live as we become rate-payers, these.
would wish to die ; and which of us car would then have the right,
fisiter -ourselve a ith the privilege of ever, . Lo meddles with stat
beirig asxwelpreparéd as he wase. Wem whtich business would be bel
muit net n ourn Lut- rejoice thba our ing- the. enormolus infiuencu
ßIea.r Per-a andeén èáileä\ to the de. powerfuil antd uliahstened i

WEALT H. Crowds were being inveigied by charm-
ing ladies to take chances on national

e Superor's races-these were horse races, and the
h, res bore such names as OConneil orother fomr- Maisonmenve. Toys, tea sets, ten o'clock

iof the at- teas, confectionery and their vendors
the Bulpi- tem pted one on eyerhand. Animated

gr ups were seen in every direction. One
ade that the was laughing at a burle-que entertain-
der no ac- ment on the stage, and this proved eoialled their attractive that the booths suffered. Thona laid upon there was the electric elevator. It ele-
Lthe care of vated one four feet higher than tbe oeil-
a much less ing, and those wh owent bebind the
outside of screen for the operation did net divulge

the Patrie. the secret. Father McCalien was every-
en enemnies where at once and never was busier.
ually make This was the annual bazsar of St.
the people, Patrick's parish for the benefit of the
eavy taxes poor, and laest night's part of it was a
knowing if success.
accuse the

nillions. He The A. O. H. Concert.
ate that ah The concert of the Ancient Order ofer the same ibernians on the 28rd instant,.in Wind-
uL bis ignor- sor hall, promises to be the best of the
nut jusigy season. Sume of the best talent that
nt hidut ycould be got in their respective roles bave
io his duty been secured for the occasion. The Irishtions Of t e National miaistrels which have received
aa be in a the bighest praise from the. pres, inilruential general, have been engaged for thisbre de Cm- occasion. Mr. P. 8hea will be the musi-the matter' a. ietr
ask, in viewca iet.
ons, for the
ns and of ail Patronage Refused.
nevolent in. An Ottawa despatch of the 18th Nov-
convictions ember states that social circles are some-
nown, have what agitated over-the refusai cf the
one te avert Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen to
vas thattwo give their patronne te an amateur per.
first is te do formance of the Mascotte te be given in
pect the law, aid of the charity lund of Grace church.
ven by the TThis performance bas caused seme-difier-
ior; render once of opinion amongot the church
ople who are members, some of then objecting to the
who cannot opera, on account of ils questionable
charges im. morality and to meet this objection the
instiutions third act is said te have been consider-
charges in ably toned down. The Journal to-night
e fortune of published the following as the Govern-
ond ,hig to ment House view of the matter:. "En-
and for the quiries having been made as te the viewe
ons, and te beld by ,he Governer Generalwith refer-
ible, to the eonce te the question of theatrical enter.
Having thus tainnents on behalf of church purposes,
institutions it is understood fron a reliable source
more than that his Excellency considers that in

e business, each case where such a question comes
ter of hav.. up or consideition special st-ress ouit

c, of such a .. to be laid upon the point as to wheler
element for there is practical nnasimity on the part

.5

Mrs. DwuLd M. Jorcists .

cf Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciatcd, HeIpIess.
A CorMplete ('ure by HlOOD'S

, SARSAPARILLA.
This i from IIr. D. M. Jordan, a te.

tired farmer, and onc of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen ycars ago I had an attaek of the
gravel, and have since been troubled withà my

Liver and Kidneys
gradualy growing worjc. Three years agoI
got dlown so low' that I conld scairceIr wa.I..7
1 looked more iîke a corpse than . living being.
I hadi. no appOcUtc nad for five Vccks .I aie
nthing but grueli. I was badly emaciated

and had no mnore color than a marble statue.Rou-d's f8arsals>rixla wa.s recommsended and, I 1
tho t wou . Be ore h fadnisbd
the £rat bottle Inoticed that I flt better. uI.
fered less, the iailammation ef th b -d.

der iad subsidal t.he ceolcr began to retur-to
jny face, andc I begate fee! hury. Ater
I elia taken d ne bottina I could eat anythlng '

without burtig me. Why,- I got so ungry r
that 1 lad to eat 5 ttmPes a day. I bave nw 
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
K feel well aud mua weli. Ali who Ino
me marvèl toee me so well." D. M. Jor

HOOD'sGPILLSare hbst arter-inÎ0ii
,sIst digstion, caro heamdh. mad bilous.s.

same blis
us. Please

athy to dear
t 1 hug the
I will" ask

al at home
e, and I will
st. Be faith-
hen you re-
you received

what your
your jurnal
înot under-
ps I am for-
o mot make
he Mime to
nid like to
ey will be
ach me. I
trick, but I
the way. If
w what to
ed to receive
saw a letter
that would
ters without
e inventory
e takes the
despensable
o carpenter
John would
is will only
id well able
stiushine.for
dens will in-
cabbages are
y,they have
7; when will
rgot to tell
.t sorne day
ings of that
ent in Alas-
ou out with
urage myself
will have a
I did mot
I mean it

rvent, serve
Mfaster and
e. Kissing
your lovini
WimFRED.

the causer of order, of authoriry aed of
the good administration of public busi-
ness.

In another column the Presse also
publishes the following declaration.
made to nue of its reporteis by the Rev.
Abbe Colin, Superior of the Semnary :-
' The Seminary is not so rich s people
say, anyway, it has no objection to ren-
der an account to the proper authority,
only iti ns its right and even its duty to
oppose the charges of tbose who de-1
ohince ibefore the tribunal of publie
opinion as a band of traitors and brig-
ands.,

A k3a.aar at & c. Ann'm.

A grand bazuar, in aid nf the poor and
orphans, i being held in St. Ann's hall.
corner of Otawa and Young streets, and
will continue until the 18th instant.,
inclusive. The lady managers are mak-
inggreater effirts than ever to entertain
the patrons of the bazaar, and tableaux,
comedies, etc., are being preaented night.
ly to appreciative audiences. One of
the features of the fair in a competition
hetween the 0. M. B. A., the Catholic
Order of Foresters and the Ancient
Order of Hi bernians,.the trophy being a
handsaome banner presented by the ladies
of St. Ann's parish, wbich will become
the property of the aociety gaining the
greatest number of votes. The admireis
of the respective orders are working
hard for their favorite society, and the
contest promises to be keen. Extra
preparations are being made for the
night of Thureday, the 16th inst., wheni
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, headed
by their band, will march to te hall,
and their visit will doubtless make the
evening a memorable one.

Th.e Ladles of et. Patrilker.

The Windsor hall was full of life and
bustle lat evening. There were ladies
and gentlemen eating and drinking-
cups that cheer but not inebriate. That.
is, tbey were drinking these cups or the
contente of then. Pretty maidens
solicited one to purchase beautiful flow-
ora. and cigars that were not beautifai.

- v-

of the Gongregation interestee. Any
proneeding, however unobjectionable; in
itself, night, ead to division in the ion-
gregation, would obviously involve a
serious drawback which might jostly be
regarded as suffBcient to make any such
metbod of raising money in that parti-
cular case undesirable. Of course, it là
assumed that care would be taken te
secure that the piece suggested for per-
formance would be absolutely unobjeo,
tionable from the point of view of good
taste and high tone. And? indeed,
without reference to the particular pur-
pose for which any theatrioal reprement-
ation may be given, L ird and Lady
Aberdeen's own opinion is that the
drama is seo important an institution and
affords so wide a oope for interesting
and suitable recreation, that it is most
desirable that it ahould be as much se
possible kept free from ithe undesirable
elernents which have so often been im-
ported into it, and which have caused
many thougltful people to regard the
tbeatre with misgiving and even disap-
proval." ___ _M

Theo Amerloan Taif.

WAsHiGToN, November 14.-A reve-
nue of $50,U00,000 is expected by the
Democrata of the Ways and Menus corn-
rnittee from the moderate incorne tax
which they propose to incorporate in
the new Revenue bill. The rate of the
tax will probably be 2 per cent. and the
exemption ili be bigh enough to ex-
clude the great mass of laboring men
and people on small salaries, .The limit
nnw under discussion is from $83500 to
$4,000. If the income tax is adopted in
the form now under consideration other
changesin the international revenne laws
will not be neçessary. There will be no
increase in the beer tax. the whisky tax,
the tax on manufactured tobacco or
cigars. The question of duty on sîgar
is still an open one, but i is not unlike-
ly that a duty will be imposed of about
one cent per pound on both raw and re-
âned sugars. The treatment of bituni-
mous coal is an open question with the
Democrats of the committee. Caa was
on the frae list in the original draft of
the Tariif bill in accordanca with the
pledge of the Democratic national plat-
'rom to mudify the McKinley law in the
direction of free raw materiaIs. The
vroteat from the coal distriots of West
Virgina, Pennylvania, Tennessee and
Alabama bas been so strong, however,
that some of the members are weaken-
ing and may vote to retain a s mall duty.
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-DUBLIIN18, COJIGE GREENI.
BUT FEW CHANGES PERCEPTIBLE.

Thrnlung .scene as the iast speaker
of the Irlish Parsiament eOlared

That odY ones o Thing
of the Pat.

It is now close upon a century since
lest an Irish Parliament assembled in
Dublin, gays a writer in the Fal Mail
Gosette, but mucha the surroundings
have doubtless altered, time bas wrought
but few changea upon the noble edifice
in Colege Green, where suchi men as
Grattan, Curran, Flood and Daly exerted
al thei' eloquence in their country's
cause.

in 1727, in cousequence of thb docayed
condition of the old building, which had
fornerly been the town residence of the
Chichester family, it Wa determined to
ereot a house better adapted for tLe ao.

. commodation of the Lords and Com-
mous. On the 8d of February, 1728, the
foutidat.ion-stone of the new building
was laid by Lord Carteret, the Lord
Lieutenant, with. fill Masonie honore.
The genera elevation of the building is
simple yet gracefuL The principal
front, wbich looks towords College
Green, is a colonnade in the lonio order,
and consists of a facade sud two projetaL-
ing wings. The ereotion of this colon.
nade alone occupied ten yearsuand coSt
£12.000. In thb tympanum are the
royal arms, and above thi the directors
of the bank have laced tbree female
figures, elegantly sculptured, emblematica
of Hiberna, Gommerce and Fidelity.

The chief public apartments within
this part of the buildinig were the House
of Commons and the House of Lords,
besides lobbies and conmmitte rooms.

The House of Commons before the ire
in 1792 was circular, with a domed roof,
which led the irreverent to apply to it
the nickname of "The Goose-pie." After
the fire the chamber was reconatructed,
au mentioned above, as an octagon in a
square. The bencbes were arranged
round tb room uinconcentric tiers, seats
for strangers being provided in a ga ler
round the upper part in the space be.
tween the pillars on alternate ides of the
octagon.

A TIMLLIG O1N. -

A feo relies of the Commons are scat-1
tered about Ireland. The Speaker's chair1
is at Antrim Castle, the seat of Lord1
Masuereene, s descendant of John Foster,
the last Speaker of the Irish Parliament.i
Barnington thus desenbes he final isanel
in tbe House of Commons and Foster'si
emotion: "When he had pronounced:
the fatal sentence, 'The ayez bave il,'4
for an instant. bestood statue-like. Then,
indignantly and with diegust, ho fiung1
the bill upon th table sud sankuinto his1
chair vith an exbausted spiit." He,
declined to surrender the nace of theq
House of Commone, declarng that untili
the body that entrusted it to his keepingi
dernanded itL h would preserve il fpr1
tnem, and it is now in the library pt
Antrim Castle, along with the Speakerse
chair.

The House of Lords, bau been more
fortunate. In the first place the room
remains in alnaost the sane condition es1
iL was 100 years ago. In form itisa
rectangle, measuring 40 feet by 80, wish
a recess for the -Viceroy's throne. The1
walls are paneled, and above the fire-
place bangs a fine piece of tapesr",
representing the crossing of the Boyie,
with a corresponding one of the siege pf
Derry - o i the wall opposite. TheT e
tapestries wer' executed by one Robe.t
Baillie, in 1728, and formed part ofi1
cheme of six tapestries intended for he

ornamentation of the Houses of Parlia-
m'ent. The tables sud cbairs remainud
as they were, but the viceroy's Lthroe
han been removed, and je now in the
possession of the Royal Dublin Society.
I bas been .lightly altered to suit its

present use as the "chair" in thé
society's board room. In its place in
the House of Lords is a; statue of George
Ill in marble. A feture in this spart-
ment le the magnificent mantelpiéce ôf
very handsomely carved oak. The roof
is also fin, particularly in thé alcoves
at.eilter end of the room.

The entrance to the Hause of Lords
was at the easter« front in College
street. Thia front consists of six elegant
Corinthian pilars, supcrting an' entab-
lature s.nd.pedimentilisportico marks.
lhe limiit to wNhich Lhe bouses cf
Parliament ekteiïded on thi aide, sud
the western perticon 1uPoster Place vwa

likowisoe Bomnto nta ide.'
The lofty arob in Cbàlege street ahi the
oorresponding arch in Foster Place as
well as the buildings occupid .the
military guard and the gatewayleadng
thereto, are additions made to the build-
ing by the governors and companyof
Le Bank of lreland, who uqiiied IL af-
ter the union for £400,00 ad.a rent of
£A20 per annum.

IL je a matter of regret thai the direc-
tors of the bank in the earlier part of
this century did not ses their way to. pre.
serve theOoimmons Chamber in its on-
tirety. On the other hand, it muet be
acknowledged that the House of Lords
is taken every careof, thongh i is of
little use, being required only once a
ear for the annual meeting of the share-

hniders of the bank.-Liverpool Caihoic
2me. __

IOME IN AMERICA.

a Angoan WriterSan the Church
WIIJ be a source of safety to

the Republie.
There e a common idea, no les ab

urd than it in widespread, that the
spirit of Roman Catholicism is hostile
to ail progress; that it is a monarchical
and reactionary apirit, utterly opposed
to freedom of thought or opiion in mat.-
ters of rehgion, education, or politics.
It is thia idea which animates the ene-
Inies of the Church of Rome the world
over, and which i estrikingly prevalent
aüiong non-Roman Catholic thinkers in
the United States of America. Thore,
many worthy, but aomewhat short-
uighted and prejudioed individuals, see
in the establishment and increase of
Roman Catholicism in their midat, no-
thing but the ultimate destruction of
the unity of their Bepubli, the hin-
drance to all progress, the death-blow to
aIl freedom. Some regard tb. Church
of Rome asa hopelesasanachronism, a
feeble survival of mediaevalism; others,
as a source of constant menace and
danger. And yet, if that Church but
carne out ber bighest aim, acte up to
her loffiest ideals, she will, in the end,
be a source of safety, and not of peril, to
the great Republi, in whosemidst she
has taken so firm a root. This is a bold.
assertion; but it is not made without
good ground, uand withouL a well-founded
beief in it sinoerity sud truth.

I may bore state that, although my-
self a staunoh adherent of the Anglican
Churob, I went recently to the United
States, taking with me letters of intro-
duction from Cardinal Manning to the
chief American prelates, k order that I
night imake a careful atudy of this ques-
tion on the spot. I trust, therefore, that
I arm fairly well qualiSed to express a
duly thoughtful opinion on the subject.

In the fint place, thon, it must be re-
membered that the spirit of Rome is to
be ever the Church of the Nation in
which she lives. Without. conceding
one jot or title f those principles sud
dogmas which she holdo dearest, which
are the very foundatlons of her well-
being, and upon which as upon a rock,
se la so firmly established, that she

cannot be shaken, yet, in matters of
poilcy, as in affaire of Statd, it je sur-
pnising to note how frecuently she
moves forward on olear, road, well-
defined lies-lines laid down for her by'
those whose experience is the experi.
once of ages. lu whatever country,
therefore, she seeks to establiuh herseIf,-
he recognises, inmattersaof oivilgovern-
ment, that the form whiohb has been
adnpted there ihe legitimate one.«

Nowhere is tbis more clearly seen to
be true than in theUnitedgtates. Here,
the Roman OLtholic Church is on her
trial as sbe has never been. since that
moment when she first reared her te .
ples amid the palaces and glories of Im-
perial Rome. Here for tbe firat time in
the biatory of the world, and .with. a
sharpness of .contrast hitherto unseen,
the old sud the new are confronted with
one anot her. Here, face to face tbey
stand-the Grand OId Churoh, the
Gloricus Youtbful Republic; and mean.
whiie the world- looks breathleusly on.
Foracriisiathand. This isatide-in
the affaire of Rome, which, if. she take itL
at the flood, will~lead ber. on to such
fortune-as even she bas never before ex-
perienced.

I makp three suggestions concerning
the*rkboth present sud futureof.the
Roman catholie Churah in the nited
States, nd .the position se can make for
horseif in the great Re ublic.

:Intlig dret ,place, s o.muet exist in
the poople, for the peàple, by thé veople.'
She must uet hera f~fshe is to do any

-î

REV. JAMES KENT STONE. be was forced Lo leave behind him ln
their ignorance of the truth and the

Pen-ricture of the Learned Member of error of their ways. For himself, bis
the Passionate Order' mind bas never wavered ln its acoept-

A writer in the Boston Republic gives anoe of Catholic teaching, nor bis wililin
the following interesting acr.unt of allegiance to Catholic authority. Ho j
Father Fidelis, (Rov. James Kent Stone) unquestionably one of the most valuable
who read a paper at the World's Parlia- ana vaued acquisitions which Gatholi-
ment of Religions : cty has of reoent years made in this

A Bostonian by birLb, h conmes of country, and the influence of bis couver-
what je considered good old New Eng- sion bas led many another Protestant
land stock, and hie lather, who was an into the true fold. Father Fidelis l
Episcopalian minister, had charge for admittedly one of our beet Catholli pul-
many y sars of a church of his denomin- pit orators, and his appearanoe in any
ation in the classic city, of Oambridge. church te sure to attract an immense
The son, born in 1840, after making his audience, eager to listen to bim. He la
preparatory studies, entered Harvard % writer of peculiar charm and force,
University in 1857, and graduated there- and we have few more interesting GaLho-
from with honora four years subsequent- lic vorks than those that have come
ly. After quittiug the Cambridge insti- from bis pen since his conversion. Father
tution he studied for two yeare abroad, Fidelis' paper made an excellent impies-
at Gottiugen and in Italy, and returning sion at the World's Parliament of Re-
to hie native land, bis patriotism im- ligions.
pelledhim to volunteer for the defense
of the union. A UB ron COUGs.

SOLD.R AND TEÂOHI9. Thereis noremedy that makesaslarge
H. served lu the army for six menthe sapercentage of perfect cures as Dr.

'e ervnas cotmpelled by wounds Wod's Norwayr PIne Syrup. In nearly
reinuias Lb.pfield,lend after i rece every case of coughs, colds, sthima,
org hVhefid, oaid aresere - b itia, hoarseness, croup, etc., its
ery he sought and obtained a professor- curative effects are prompt andIlasting.

ship of Latin at. Kenyon Uollege,- out in
Ohio. He entered the army as a private
soldier, but won the rank oficaptain by LA
his bravery,and before tsking his pro- L ANUUE-JAM ES GABTIER.
fessorial chair at Kenyon C.ollege hewas DIVIDE NO. 6
ordained to the Episcopalian umiistry,
in which position he hbas said of himself: Notioe is hereb Iven that a dlvidend or
'I defnded the Anglican reformation three ndroneat) cent. hmbne-

with aIl my soul. I1d so upon what frorthe courret liair ear and thattha same
I called high grouud, mi company with *111 be payable at ts Had Mof in Montraal
such sturdy Catholics (as I termed Lhem) on and after -FIDAY, thelralofDeeemr
as Andrewes and Bull and Hammond. b eTranuforeBooks'W1 m o b oedfrom ithe
I tbrew .myself back upon 'the primitive iota to the sot.h of November, bth dayd.in-
Church,' and upheld the doctrinal stand- hlui. Hy-order or the Board
ards -of the Anglican communion as ... nu MA.RJ5IGNY
faithfully reproducing the uncorruptéd 146 Managing entor.
model. I loved this reformed ihurcihi
supposing ber. to b. oldeed apotoli, . W A N TE D
both in succession and creed, and .not .

knowing an-older and botter.. Igave ber &n Energetto CATOLIO MAN of bugsliess
all my devotion (my eyea being blinded) disposition and stead habits. MuLt trave
as the mother and mistress of my soul ; short distances in section in which heresides
snd Ihoped td die, as Bisho Ken de- ÂpiywftherernOes to
clared that ho died,'.in th ho stcathole
and'kApostolic faith profess by- the BENZIGER BROT ERS
whole Ohurch belre the disinion.of:the är1.a sor
Eas «and the' West-more' artiularly

A

or lastinheLbliubmed hhe
betterng of humanIty In te pesons
of her. pniestuand bishop meican
Rome muuthbow to the world tlhat-ha
Mr. Stead. bas wel termed a humasnied
Papacy, Is nöt only possible,:but an ab-
solute, warm, living, puluating, 1uer-
gising.fact.

Secondly, and this follows the ret as
the night-the day, she muet show herself
not only abreast of the times, but. in ad-
vance of the times. And if ehe keep hon-
self abreasit of the times s they are in
the United States, thon she is abreast of
the whole world. •

And thirdly, be will probably-nay,
almost certainly-prove herself a politi-
cal factor of the highest importance in
the prèservation--or, indeed, in the very
building up-of the unity of the mighty
Republic.

That the Roman Catholic Church in
the Republic is acting upon the first two
cf thes. suggestions, there is no difficulty
in proving. And if these suggestions are
persistently crried out, it goes without
saying that the Roman Catholic Church
will speedily become an important, if not
the most important, political factor in
the Republic. That Church in the Re
publie will be - not the Church of
Mediesvalism, or of the Impenial Oty, or
even of the Vatican of to-day. Rome in
the Republic will be American Rome; it
will be. Puritan Rome; it will be eman-
cipated Rome. It will not be Rome, se
we have hitherto known iL, hampered
and fettered by canons and rules cen-
turies old, and altogether and hopeleasly
incompatible, and out of touch with the
spirit cf to-day. It will be Rome Amer-
ioanized-in other words, frankly demo-
cratic. And American Rome will find it
her duty, and even now finda it her dnty,
to modify or abolish those canons and
laws which are absurd and ridiculous in
the vast, new Republie. I bolieve the
day will come when, if Rome will but act
up to ber loftiest ideala, and in accord-
ance with ber noblest traditions, Repub-
lican Rome. Puritan Rome, wilL dominate
not the United States alono, but the
whole English-speaking world.-Oon-
densed in the " Literary Digest" from au
article by Raymond Blathway in Pall
Mail Magazine, London.

Enïland, as it stands diatinguished from
ail Papal and Puritan innovation, sud
as I adheres te the doctrine of the

' KenyonPàtber Fidelis quitted the
Latin -'Chair in 1867._-t assume that of
mathiiatics, and ho was also cbosen
preaident of thiecollege. The following
year, however; be quitted Gambier, the
Ohio town in which Kenyc College l
aituated, and went to Geneva>N. Y., te
assume the presidency of Hobart Univer.
sity, te which the trustees ad faculty
had elected bina. It was wille h' held
.his position that he hearkened t and
heeded the call of Pins IX., already al-
luded te, and, following what he con-
sidered the only line of duty for him,.
severed ail ils Protestant affihationsuand
sought admission into the Catholic fold.
This step on his part greatly displeased
bis venerable father and gave ofence te
many of bis Protestant friends and ac-
quaintances, but the man who'tock it
was net te be detérred by such happen-
ings from doing wat he thought was
right, and ho went resolutely forward lui
bis ehosen way.

The Faulist community which ias al-
ways had - especial attractions for con-
verte of Father Fidelis' stamp, was the
organisation whibh first secured him,
though he had a strong desire, which has
since been happily gratified, of joining
the Passionists even thon. The non-
robustness of bis bealth. together with
the fact that the Passionist rule of life is
an exceedingly rigorous one, induced
the convert te heed the counsel of those
who advised him te join the Paulists,
and his pétition being granted, he at
once entered upon the study of Catholic
tbeology at New York, and was, in due
course of time, ordained t the priest-
bood. Soon afterward he was Bhonored
by Leing appointed master of novices, in
whibh capacity ho endeared himself te
the young men who were placed under
bis cara, and ho was frequently employed
in missionary work, a feature which, as
is well known, characterizes in a signal
manner the labors of the Passionst.'

Frem the day that Father Fidelis se-
vered bis Protestant connections and
-oined the Catholie Church, his eyes
ave never Lurned back to the places he

abandoned save in pity fer those whom
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NOEME THOUGHTS.
THE LIFE BEYOND THE TOMB,

In snd Snprlng A ssociated la Time
ana Eternity.

etrangeILishowlittlewe try torealise
thé continued life which our friend are
living beyond the tomb. -It would seen
as if ve hd only a sort of half belief in
the unbroken current of that vigorous
life which vas born of God, pased
through an earthly phase and sank again
into the mystic womb of eternity. That
every intelligent being lives on forever,
and retains all the essential faculties of
its nature unimpaired by the change of
death is a dogma of our Holy Faith
which can be questioned as little as the
existence of God Himself. Yet, we find
it bard ta think that the countless mil-
lions who have come and gone sine
Abel closed his eyes outaide the gates of
Eden, are now living a life as real as the
human beings around us. It concerns
us much to know what are the joyu or
sorrows wbich they, who were once as
we, do now experience. They lived their
little day and pssed, as we shali.pas, to
neet the awful Judge Who weigh the

merite and demerits of human life-to
-Him " who considers the ways of men."

In whatever statA the cold grasp of
Death may bave seized those mortal
men, in that same condition shall they
continue forever. Their last chance of

- moral change ha. gone, their final favor
from on high is given, the supreme termn
of earthly probation shall they ever
know. For thousands, perhaps, the
mortal span was brief ; but it was none
the lesa a test of love and righteousness.
To all alike, whether young or old in
years, justice has beer done, help sufi-
aient to reaeh the Life of Glory bas been
given, and if they failed. to themselves
alone must be attributed the fault. Never
will the Creator condemn to final aud un-
ending misery the creature who bas died
looking earnestly for the ]ove and light
of mercy. But the reign of mercy ends
at deat.h, and where, all through lite, thé'
Father's face was seen, there now appear
but the rigid lineaments of the stern, ex-
acting Judge. What, then, bas been the
fate of the thronging millions who have
entered

sHR An.rTH

TE UNSEEN LND the faithful, abetted by the ablest theo- The programme for the occasion was 0 nom -
of judgment divine? Thousands who logians, suppose it to be fire, differing ubmritted sud approved, sud consista of irreularlty-
have gone the broad way that leade downP ut little from that of hel. Surely, it vocal and instrumental music and an Is that what troubles you ? Then it's
ta death, caring littie for divine com- is enough ta know that these poor cap- addreas by Mr..E. J. Duggan, advocate. eaihat proulym? by Dr.
mands and with their last breath con. Live creatures, however dear and closely The annual religious fesuival of the So- eailysud pranptly reediédhy Dr.
tèmning God's appeal, are now,.beyond a united as thev surely are ta God, suffer ciety will be eld on the first Sanday Fiere'a Plea-antpefUet. Thoe frgulato

*doubt, enfering thé awful pain ai final agonies uutald. Âdvént. Thé namerofa thé Society t h e ystem -pérféctly. Take one for s
sdpration frai the God wbo madeLéna oIt May bé asked what is the duration viii attend Haly Communion in a body xativ or corrective; tirée for a
for Himself, and moreover, endure the Of purgatory ? We only k-now that it in the morning and there will be a grand if you suffer from Constipation, Indi-
fearful torments which the deeds doue In wil end at the final consummation of religious service et St. Patrick's in the leyiu Bifer traCsiio Bi-
the body an justly deserved. They are, all tbinge-wbenever that may be. On- evenug. The sister Societies will attend gestion, Bilions Attekae, Sick or Bhlous

theéfoepiugé lutht ete ly Gad can, knaw what IL is for oachinl- lu a body. Héadaches, or sny dérangement of thétherefore, plunged in thatouter darknd dividual son. Whtbr for years or for liver, stoanach, or bowels, try these little
where God's beauteous face is not, anddviulol.Wehrfryasofr Pellets. They brinig a perminent cure.
where the samoke of their tonnents ages it e impassible to say with certain- St. Bridgeta en ete. Instead of bhocking and weakening the
ascends forever. This dogma of eternal y, and, bence, though we may escape The St. Vincent de Paul conférence at Iystem with violence, like the ordinary
hell is so repugnant ta our eenses and sa the fire of hel[, we bave good réeaon te St. Bridget's church Sunday evening pils, they act in a perfectly easy and
repellant ta our reason tht only God's work out our salvation with fear and celebrated the 25th anniversary of its natural way. They're the smalleat, the
revealed word, as interpreted by ii. -torembling, knowing that "it is a terriþle foundation by a solemu service at thé esiest ta take-and the hekaput, for
fallible Church, could force us ta believe thing ta fal into the band aof the living church. His Grace Archbishop Fabre they're guaranteed ta give satisfactiont
it. But ince He hase poken we mut be God." . officiated at the benediction of the Holy or your money is returned.
aslent, and adore wiLh trembling rever- it may be Well just here to prevent a dacrament, with Rev. F. Lefebvre,
euce the ineffable sanctity of Him who muisconception in regard not only ta pur- O.M.L, as deacon, and Rev. Abbe Adam, The cleanaing, antiseptic and heahing
thus safeguards the sanction of Ris holy gatory but ta every other purifying pro- as ab-deacu. Anong thé other men- qualities aof Dr. Sage's Ostarrh Remedy
will. The least doubt about this awful cess which God ordains for hie creatures. bers of the clergy present were Bev. are unequaled.
dogma is for us Oatholics beyond the pa e It is often sserted, and perhaps com- F. F. H. Perrault, O.M.I., E. Rottot, S..
of posibilitye monly believed, that LGod loves to torture E. Schmidt, S.J., G. Douth, M. Proulx,

But what of those Who having erred the d1amned and to punish evi.l-doers ; P. O'Donnell, P. Shea and W. J. Caisley..
d sought fr pardon did nut succeed i that H takes delight lu aeein thé Thé churob was splendidly decorated.

fuily ai hdemands of justice, wicked suffer, etc. Now, let it be re- The sermon vas delivered by Abbe
whicb ta every sin committed bas ap- nembered that God is a pure spirit sub- Auclair. of St. Bridgets churh. An ad- COTE-DES-NEiE8, MOHTREA.
pointed expiation? jeet ta no for iof passion, and, hence, dress was presented by the officer aiof thé

They may not enter Heaven since they anger, envy, jealousy or revenge find no conférence ta Mgr, Fabre, ta which Hs 7' 33 "7 "
still are.laden with thé deb o! satiusac- plae m ithe e.im, unruffid flow of Ris Grace replied very briefly. The Inde-
tien unaccomplished; for to every sin wondroue, unspeakable Lité. If He can pendent Salaberry Guard acted as the rxPaT AND MANUFAcTUE or
forgiven le attached a penalty of repara. be nated or described in any way by guard of honor, and the choir rendered Monumengs, Hegdatones
ion. Where then shall they go but to a tongue of man, the disciple "whom the salute ta the Holy Host. Amoug the

place of expiation where rigorous com. Jesus loved" will do iL when hé with laymen présent were Ald Jeannatte, RRits, P0stSi 00pig
pensation' shall he made for majesty characteristic simplicity and sublamity M.P., ex-Ald. Martineau, M.L.A., Ald. And aU kinds otcemeter. snd Architectura
off'endd. God's eternal justice-can salôw sys: God is love. Dagensiesand the offièe ef sister socie- Workm.
u-otte nsmallest sin to go unpunished; A NIVEBSAL LAW. ties. Since its 'foundation St. Bridget's All Kinds of Repairing
risgreat mercy has forgiven the fault h s conference bas distributed over thirteen at Moderate Pria...
reiented, but i equallygreat aforibute hell and purgaory ares vi ao ligt ia thousand dollars among the poor of thé xes'dence: ors.Da-Nreus.

é'in. f lo a darknes, o cfur and diaeaée, ofa sin parisr. _ - *rTepbone teeS; eonneeton free fox o-

Wise our concept of right and justice andborrow. Théy are neceary parts of
voul hédéstraed udbuvnoenohieoplan a! a rébéllions venid, sud ince BUBDOVS BLOOD BIrTTEE

ould be'deroyedad, hulsann we knowscarcely anything of the small- Burdok Blood Bitters is a medicine
ancton or ivm la, wesho son et at of that divne plan, how %hall -Made from rzoots, bark and herbu, and is Umsa

eu a idepise haLawgivr. Resn, re t a find.fult wit the whole, sud the bt known remedy for dypepI.a WDo Si L1 l> atc eJ*lery 'ClookeS ilvér Plate,,
t d ein our siily, etuabling pride a d foolish constipation and blliousness, and w' Fine Lampa, Regrs' Tal> CutleryAÂPLACE OflPIA'ON arrogance su est that the Great Creator ore al blood'diseases from a common Spoons-and Parka> Al quality, -lu anifer ife, and sa strog is itseau- might have one better had he but con- pimple Lo thé vorst scrofulous sari. . Choice Sélections sud -

nance.that in default of such purgation, uéLtd his finite creature, man.. owtices
i< ili tke .therdread lternaiv of ré- .Thé best proof -of 'the Creator's love The Pope has commiasoned a theolo-* o -cosDPce.r . -

~je.ting a Supreme ,BoIg. There is no foriall is, the Cross iofCalvary. That gian to-maké spcial study establishing .
escap froum ti conclusion. eaying'Tréewas plantéd there to shild thé exclusive right' of the Vai a toa - WATSON & DICKSON,

Thé Oatholic doctrine ofurgaoryno usall fràm et.rual 'fié uand -to' givé us unme thé Patriarc i of Venice-a nght 11*1Nre Damé, Corner.St. ret9 ,,.
ésas''ifes h e t ' ionsolés ~ y cven t pains w. by theItalian-crown. - - ah-. 55. Iite. '

the heart.-f,.as Protestantismn so 11o-
gicaily asserf aitér death there be only
beaven or bell,:how ehall we dare to
hope for thé eaféty of our dear oues gone,
before, while atili burdened with unexpia-
ated sins and who shall say that, when
thé just mari fall seven times, al have
been free from faulte? This cold and
despairing doctrine which was born of
-that atheistic movement miscalled the
Reformation, paralyses the hopes and
aspirations of every human heart that
mourns the dead. It is, in its last analy-
sie, s contemptuous denial of the divine
attribute of justice, and hence the de-
struction of the very concept of an All
Just.-

Head and heart, then, proclaima a pur-
gatory beyond the tomb, and the Church
solemnly defines its existence. There in
&hat prison drear lie myriade of our race
and kind. Unspeakable are the torments
wich they feel while withheld from-the
God they so much désire. Thidreadful
harrowing.of the soul, this most intimate
and exquaite toriture of a conscious being
longing and thirsting after God with all
the impetuous strength of a fettered
spirit.-this it is which constitutes the
essential and most potent pain of purga-
tory, asait does likewise cause the endlese
torient of the damned. This is, doubt-
les, the reason whih led to many theo-
logians to say that the pains of purga-
tory differed from those of bell only in
their limited duration. Now, this "pain
of loes," as it in technically called, is
common to every soul that is detained
in this mysterious House of Expiation ;
and hence there seemns o room for any
really light sufféring where the writhing

PAIN OF SEPARATION
ls felt by all. Besidés this pain of
lose, the captive soul suffera, too,
another torment such as we
have spoken of in reference to
the damned. What may be the pecu-
liar nature of this élément or force that
is the instrument of suifering we know
not. The Church ise ilent ; but it is only
fair to say that, we to judge of her mind
from the constant and.universal feeling
of her children, we should unhesitating-
ly say that this element was a real
material fire. This, however, is not an
article of faith, although we fancy it
would be rash to suppose another ele-
ment where the overwhelming sense of

af purgatory. No one lnoking upon Him
whom they crncified can dareto doubt
the sincerity of the divine universal will
to sav every child of Adam ifrom in.
and sorrow eternal. God's revealéd love
and mercy lead us, nay, compel us, to
believe tha could the lost soule lu hell
but utter even now one repentant ory,
their pardon were issued. But with
deeperate, deliberate malice they have
forever eat off the Creator's love, and
with their own hande have set the final
flow of the awful curreat of their eternal
misery.

Finally. is there not this sublime
proof and consolation, untold that 've
who still survive may shaorten the pains
and tribulations of those vho lie captive
in the land of lonely exile? This means
of consoling coaforting, and relieving
the dead shal be thé aubject of another
paper on the Suffering Soula.-RsÂRrs,
in the ProvidencCVisitor.

Tie M.onument Iatisnai.

Mr. David, Oity Cierk, and President
af the St. Jean Baptiste Society, is ac-
tively engaged in raising funds for the
payment of the debt on the Monument
National, which is said to be a heavy
one. Last week he attended a dra-
mnatie sorec at thé Ecole Olier, on Roy
street, when the Cercle Louis XIV gave
a performance. Messrs. McGoun, Charles
Labelle and Edouard Lebel took part.
Mr. David vas presented with a congra-
tulatory address, to which hé replied.
Next rnoraing he received a letter from
fr. G. N. Ducharme, of Ste. Cunegonde.

stating that he and four of hie friende
subscribed $1000 to the fund.

StPstrIok'u T.A.a B. Sooloty.-
The regular monthly meeting of the

aboye sôciety was held Sunday afternoon.
The Rev. J. A. McCallen, 8.., opened
the meetig by a short sermon on temper
auce and afterwards gave the pledge of
total abstinence to twelve persons. Hon.
Senator Murphy presided at the business
meeting. Several new members were
admitted. Considerable routine business
vas transacted aud final arrangements
were made for the concert in honor of
the anniversary of Father Mathew whiob
will Lake place on Tuesday. the 21st, in
St. Patrick's hall, St. Alexander street.

ROMAN NEWS.

jrom the London Universe.]
An entire parisin luGaliclais said ta

have passed over ta the Latin rite lately.
This makes the fourth within a short
period.

The Grand Duke of Baden bas confe-
red the insignia and diploma of Com-
mander of the Lion of Zahruugen on
Mgr. Tripepi, Frefect of the Archives of
thé Holy Bee.

The former "infant Mortara," now
botter known as Canon Mortara of the
Regular Canons ofEt. John ofi Lateran, is
at présent at Yiena as visitor of the
Order ta which hé belongs.

Mgr. Stogagnini, Domestic Prelate to
the Pope, is dead near Verona after
thirty days illness. The deceased, who
was a Canon of the local cathedral and
Prefect of Studies in the local Seminary,
was in hie sixty-third year. R.I.P. .

Mgr..the Prince Abbe Ferdinand de
Croy celebrated bis first Mass in the
Church of Roulx in Belgium on last
Sunday. The priest lad fulfilled a tern
óf mihtary service in Germany before hoe
pursued his ecclesiastical studies at the
College of Rome.

Mgr. di Calabiana, Arcbbishop of
Milan, is dead. The deceased prelate
was born in Saviliano in the archliocese
of Turin in 1808, appointed to the see of
Casale in 1847, and promoted in 1867.
He was an Italian senator and wore the
collar of the Annunziata. R.I.P.

The exhibition of Rome, to le held in
the year 1895, has, says the Tablet's cor-
respondent, all gone to smoke. The
president of the committee, sud, in fact,
the great promoter of il, Signor Baccelli,
hais suddenly declared, te the great
astonishment of everybody, that hé
washes his bande of the whole.affair. As
an excuse hé says that hé is disguated at
the governument for refusing any support,
and consequently bas gone over ta the
opposition, and intends ta combat the
government tooth and nail. Others say
that he bas been alarmed at the defiait
shown by the World's Fair at Ohicago,
and so bas thought it more prudent to
withdraw. Great anger is felt by alt the
shopkeepers and by the different private
persons who subscribed the saum of over
one million of france for the exhibition,
and demand their money back, Whether
they will get it romaine to h seen. ,
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THE MABB.

The second part of the MasconsistS
of the prayers froin the In'roit to the
O§ertory. "Aften the Gloria in Ezrl ais
the priest makes the sign of the cross :
lt, in imitation of the first Christians,
wbo made this adorable sign before and
after their principal actions; 2nd, to re.-
mind us that the sacrifice of the altar is
the same as that of the cross. He then
kisses the altar to imbibe from the
bosom of the Savicur, represented by
the alter, that peaoce which ho wishes
the people, in the worde the Lord be with
you, and to which they reply and with
thy spirit. After these words the priest
commences the prayer called Collects.1
This prayer is so called : lst, because it
in for the assembled faithful, the word1
coL/eet signirying asesembled; 2nd, be-1
cause it contains, in an unabridged form,9
&l the petitions offered by the faithfal1
to the Lnrcd. It ends with the words,1
Through Jsus Christ our Lord, for in the1
name of J, sus Christ we pray, and the
people answer so be it or amen. Thedt
comes the Epiulsl, wbich is taken fromà
the sacred Seriptures, and is generallyt
from the Iftters Of St. Paul. Ail sitt
down in order to hear it.rnore recollect-
edly. Then cornes the Graduai, by
wbich the people testify their willing-1
nesa te carry into practice the instruc-t
tions they have beard; so called becausef
itl I sang on the stops or grad.s of thei
singer's stand. On days of mourning it1
la called tract, which means lengthened;i
on days of joy it in called alieluia,the
song of the spirits ein Heaven. The E
proe is a continuation thereof, and isj
called the sequenc." This brings us toc
the Gospel. The above is taken fromi
the works of Abbe Gaune, and trans-.
lated into English by the Rev. F. B.i
Jamieson, and approved by the Bishops
of Louisville, Mobile, New Orleans and(
Galveston,and employed as a Catecbismc
of Hitorical, Doctrinal, Moral and Litur-t
gical exposition in all Catholic Colloges.1

We wil now pause before proceedingc
to consider the Gospel and the romain-
ing portions of the second part of theà
Mass, in order to draw attention, monst
especially, to the Epistles of 8t. Paul.1
They always, or nearly always, form a
portion of the Masa; consequently, theyj
muet ho of great value. Yet t.hey are1
very simple and very unfinisbed com.-
positions. It will not, b amiss to refect1
for a few moments upon those works of
that extraordinary man and great saint.

Three things contribute generally te
render an orator effective: The perion1
that la speaking, the beauty of the thing1
spoken of, and the manner in which he
speake. But St. Paul had neither of1
thes three advantages. If you look ati
his exterior, ho admits himself that his
appearance in not prepossesaing-proee-
Ua copori inflrma (Cor. x., 10); if yeu
consider hi condition, he was poor,
depised, and obliged to gain bis living
by manuallabor. Therfore did he
write: "I have been in your midst wituh
great fear and infirmnity" (I. cr. ii., 8),
fromn which iL is easy to judge how
despi.ed ho would seem to be. Such
was the preacher destined to convert the.

Li
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nations I But maybe his doctrine was
plausible and sufficiently attractive te
guarantee -succes? It was no Such a
thing. He said that he "knew nothing
except bis Master eracified"-Non judi.
cati mu scire aliguid inter vos, niai Tesum
Christum, et hunc criß)lzum (I. Cor. ii., 2 )
That is te say, be only knew what could
scandalise and appear a madness sud a
folly. How persuade his hearers? But
if bis theme is no strange and hard, at
least he may ue a polieid phrase, and
cover the rodeness of the Gospel with
the fiowers of rhetoric and the charis
of eloquence. But ho telle us that lie
cannot mix human wisdom with
divine wisdom-it is the will of
his Master that bis words be
as hard s his doctrines are incredible :
Non in persuasibiWibus humanx apienliœe
werbia (I Cor. IL., 4). Behold the ways o
God! The Heavenly Pather makes-
choice of this man te carry to the Ro-
mans, the Greeke, the Barbariars, the
lowly, the great, even te the kings of
Earth, the Gospel of Jesns Christ. St
Paul cries out, "I preach t you a hidden
wisdom." What in that wisdom? It i
an incarnate widom that bas willingl>
accepted the weaknesses of the fiesh.
And on this resta the power of the
Apostle, "Be mot surprised if while]1
preach a bidden wisdom I make use ci
no ornamente of eloquence or ligbts el
rhetoric." That wonderful weaknese>
that accompanies bis preachings is a
consequence of the feebleness to which
the Son of God descended, and as he was
humble n his person, so does He wiali
t1 0e in hie Gospel.

Therefore the great Origin fears not
to tellus that the word of the Gospel is
a species of second body that Christ ha,'
taken for our salvation. He mean
thereby that the Eternal Wisdom bhe
came manifest in two ways. In the
body that Christ tock in the womb i
Mary, and in the Divine writings and
the word of His Gospel tbat are te be
found in ail ages. "I preach a hidden
wisdom and a God crucified." Look not
for the emoellishiments of style in the
word of tbat God who rejected all the
pomp of the world. The language of
St. Paul, far from courting the ear of th
wdrldly, seeks but te explain the faith
of Jesus Christ. He ignores rhetoric, he
dispises philosophy, but Christ takea the
place of both. And that iman, ignorant
in the arts te please, with hie rough
phrase and foreigu; accent, goes into
Greece, the mother of philosophera and
orators, and despite all obstazles, he
there establishes more churches than
Plate gained disciples by bis divine elo
quence. He preached Jeaus Christ on
the Hill of Mas, and the wislest of
Athens'senatorspai from the Areopa.
gus to the school of this barbarian. Paul
had meanus of persuading that the Greeks
never taught sud the Romans bad not
yet learned. Tberefore do we admire in
bis Epistles a power more than human,
that does not a.tterthe ear, but strikes
the heart. "As a great river," says Bos-
suet, "that keepa up on the plain the im-
petuosity with waioh it leaped from its
natal hUil, sothe Epistles of St. Paul, in
theirsimplicity of style, preserve through
the ages the vigor and miglht that they
drow from Heaven." By that very sim-
plicity did St. Paul subdue all thinga.
He overthrew the idole, establisbed the

roxes, persuaded millions of mon te die
for Christ: in his admirable Epiatles he
gave to tie world and to all ages essona
grander, truer, holier than have bien
given by any other man.

Her slet us add, that it is not to hear
the flow of eloquence, the theatrical act-
ing, or tLe beauty of language in the
preacher that e sheould listen in church,
but the. doctrines that are laid down sud
the faith lhat is explained, Anidst

7
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that by crying out " elections" that the Iha t It e a n.l r ias have Left -u po
elections will come, in order to sapply it that h anti-clonlcals have leftrupon
with subject-matter for editoxial and evefy k oretia bahad the miefipsune
iunds -for its. coffers. IL tell us-this tfknowlng hemposence.
sage and not over scrapulous organ- Who are these gentlemen-pupils of
,hat the sign of coming elections may be that dangerou schoo--wbo corue ho
seen in the attacks made by the clergy preach gratitude and fidelity to national
and by the religions journals upon Lib- interests ? Who are they Who cry out
eralism. In fact La Patrie is doing ite "IngratitudeI" "Treson," and point
very best to drag the clergy into the with the i.nger caumny to the grandest
political arens, that itms.y have a chance institution that our continent has ever
of falsely acousing them of entering that known, and the noblest man that ever
sphere of their own accord. While the walked our soi,? Who iit that sticks
Canada Revue is trying to replenish its the pen of falsehood in the black ink of
purse at the expense of the Onurch and vituperation sud bespatters the columns
iudividuasj members of its eliqu are of a publie organ with terme that would
seeking to make capital out o every put to bilush the mct unbridled virago
person who dares to criticise them and to of Billingsgate? Who is it that talks
expose their wickedness, La Patrie i of "flunkeys" and "sycophants," and
doing itsutmoSt to get some personto "viperu? Baron Munchansen in the
say auffient that, it ma.y aso have an wildest flight eof his unfettered imagi.
action for damages and perhapa rake lu nation could not bave ocncevied anytth-
a few much needed sheckels. Bow that ing more absurd, more ridiculous, mdre
the Achbishop, the gener&i olergy, the contemptible than are these out-pour-
Jesuits and other religious orderhave ingsof the fevered and distracted braihs
been made rin the red gauntlet of abo- that, ooncooted tbein. Traitors, mis.
minable persecution, at the hande Of the rables, and similar elegan6 terme
anti-clelical element, La Parie uses dance through the columans e
probably some sinisLer and to be attain- that organ in all the -maes of mets-
ed in the proposed crusade against the phonical confusion-the - melhmoboly
Sulpiciamd. We have not space to enter maduess of a poetio imagination, devold,
fully into this aubject-at leut in one however. of any inspiration 1 What can
issue-but w will do our utmost to boil of patriote do we find amongst th so-.
the whole question down, and to point cusers of the Seminary la it a seeker
out, in as few words as possible, the mad after s French decoratin; lone who
extravagance of the accusations brought, would barter everytbing that ho should
and the absolute baaeleusneus of the hold dear, for a title of Chevalier and
whole fabrication. . gewgaw insignia, and who feels that- .Èe

The accusations may be reduced to path of anti-clericalism laithe only osea
three heada. lst. That the Seminary that leada to preferment, in that landot
was guilty of ingratitude.toward France, modern infdelity? ls it an overeii
whose King gave tle Supicians ail they mated worshipper .t the ,ihrine o the
pousessed in Montrea. 2nd. That the muse., one who oonsiders-a palmId m
Seminary was guilhy of treseon toward an academy a suifliient.evidencer of
France, in subscibing to a fund that literary infailibility?. l ýi ne- whs

"bought the balls fred by Egland- only real poeuie efforteii onlyflighf-Cf
against tapoleo." 8rd. That the Semin. fancy wrhby of the name,- oonitein
ary was guilty of betraying.the French- his unbounded admiration- for -his -own
Canadians i using its means to injure -works ani lthe super sublime egora

their nationality. Three somewhat grave thatmakes a man thialbuoauaihii.tLe
couts~ il the dp4dicaenwer, well verses were crown.oeceaUis

those addresses that please, there is
nothing worthy of the preacher except
the teaching that edifies. The rest can
be had lu any lecture hall, but in the
Church only can you find Icly Truth in
all the simplicity of the brt ages. It is
this that caused the first great preacher
tosay: CUM indrmor, tunepoteSDOum-
SI airm powerful because I am weak•
His addresses were atrong because they
vere simple; it was their innocent situ-
plicity that confounded human wisdom.
When I hear of a great preacher I never
care to know what style of gesture he
uses, wbat figures of speech he employa,
what passions ho fires, or what applause
he reoeives: tell me how ruch wiser
upon the questions cf their faith and
their moral obligations te heearera bave
become since they heard him. That la
the gauge for the sermon of our day, as
it was for the orations and epistles in the
days of St. Paul.

But we have almost forgotten theMass.
We diverged into these .refections upon
the Epistles, etc., just as we were coning
to that part of the Mais called Lthe Goa-
pel.

[In our next issue we will otminue
[rom this point.

THE SULPICIANS.

La Patrie, the patriotie (?) organ of se-
calledLiberalism, bas entered upon a cru-
ïade againsatthe Seminary-that intosay
the FatLers of the Sulpician Order. This
niew-fangled Inquisitor bas set up its
court and bas summoned the clergy in
general, and the Sulpicians in particular,
before its august tribunal. The boy in
i he fable cried out "wol f," and finally
the " woli" caime. La Patrie expects

founded. But happily history-tbat n-
failing wI.tnes of -the aïes-is there to
give the lie direct, upon each of the

points to La Patrie.
Borè., wever entering upon the

mnerits oft e case w should have an
ides of the credability, the lnterestede
ne, and the charaoteru of the contebåi
Ing parties. As to eh .eminary and
the members eof the Sulpician order,
history is there to establish their rank ln
.he world and toitell what their livirs
have been. We have no eed and
no time to ienter into a panegyrio of the
Seminary ; we have scarcely space 16
analyse the a using party, and to un-
fold the motives which are transparent
despite the veil of pstriotimm.

La Patrie"proclaims itself the organ of
the Liberal party. We bore wish to das
tinguish : a CatbolicLiberaland aCatho-
lic Conservative are on an oqual footing
as far as the Churchi jeconcerned ; she
iu no way interfere with the purely poli-
tical inclinations of any member of her
dock. But La Patrie does not voice the
sentiments of our Canadian Cathofic Li-
berala ; it is the exponent of the iLiberal
Catholicism of the continent that ba
bean transplanted to Canada from the
bot-beds of French resolntionary infide-
lity and the unwholesome parterres·of
European, andi clericalism. Before
preaching patriotium it vould be well
if the advocate of that grand sentiment
were to begin by giving the example;
before aocusing others of national ingra-
titude it would strengtben their oause
were they to give individual evidence of
a truly grateful spirit; before talking of
treason it would notbe out of place to
cover up the footprint. of doub'edyed
t t u .. ntrv and to church-
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IV againt Jaune ofraoniathe thi-
teoutr. LTr e ill, the fear f the great

poleosn . ñoódo indue Pi&V oi
-annuflahprriage of Jerome Bomaparle

i an AneriLcan Protestant. Bmem-
ber ti " Silabus!' of 1W6L.

As thre questionof- Matrimony,
threefsnoroom-for doubt.; history is
thrO toa show how upon thal field the
Chiuchr' hua ever combatted theOvil luits
of t !'esh But. ilas b mea oai
that other potent Saerament-lenance
-thaot ho bhas reiged- s, barrier. against
Lhe iand eoodù of,corruption,. immorsl
itya nd social ,detiolion - ta& W flow
down' from thregreat volcano !the
Wofd's lickedness. This, then, brings
us, by easyiansuition, fi-om the study of
Catholic morality,.as upheld-by one sac.
rament, ato he study -c catholic -purity
gs suatained, sud proteeledby-another
smcrament. _If the Curoh has alwaya
trltnaphed over the World, we- shall
show how she has equally conquered the
Flesh, sud vanquishes the Devil. In
our next issue we.shail treat of 'this bat-
fle upon the foild .of! atholic confes-

IRISH II0.E INDUSTRIES.

Lady Aberdee Tels About The=

The Irish Coleens Froin the Worli.'s
lair Entertaineo - The * Governor.

Generai and Lady Aberdeen Inspect
tbe Labrador.

For enthusiasm and heartiness few producIorIrihinaus.trywaresaôaoouefurlexhibled.Further, vis wlah to express aoj2re-
gatherings in Montreal can excel that c ¶.nbe honor releeted pon Irelan by

held in t bWindsor hall last week in $h? rb Ldment Mn. whl
honor of Lady Aberdeen and. the Irish tat ImportSant WaT Il Whick abs wmaablpuiuated by MIs@ Sulilvan. Misa Eoblnzon, If.
colleéns who have occupied the Irish Matfield and other co-operators. and bythe
village at the Worlds yair tbis Iummer. atcicboago. wewiasiio to teniytoethead-

Irabe cndct aa dmeaor f thes youngAbout 8.80 a surging crowd was endea- madens w o s dld mach er.dn to the elsasme
voringto find an exit from the Fraser theyeptremned, amc to wbom voe «7 God
hall,. snd those who suceeded were home.
rushing lowards the Windsor hall. This rn, arc.rx-ELr's ADDREB.
was beca ue the piraser hall hud been Her Ecellency, who was received
fonnd too small by long odds to acc-om. witi rin -ng and enthuuiastic cheers,
modate the immense. audience -which sid-: iCa OsIand gentlemen, I feel it li-
wished t do honor to Her Excellency deed impossible to convey as I wonId
and-the Irish lasses. wish my thank, to all those who have

The Windsor ball, large am it is, Was been so kind t-nigb.: to Mr. Ourr a and
quickly filled to overfiowing. It was a to Senator Murphy, who bave proposed
zoost apvreoiative and enthusiastica udi- thi vote; to the members o the St.
emce, and 1er 5xoellency vas the mag- Patrick's society, who have arranged tbis
net of atraction. His Excellenoy, al meeting; but mot of all to you, ladies
ansal made a graceful and approprite and gentlemen, who have given this
speecL. and Ithere.: were other worthy splendid demonstration of sympathy and
oratnor, jor -the g&thering vas an Iri a koel6ome to those wbom lhave corne t
one; but the chie! speaker, the one who lookU n as my oildren (loud cleera),
von loudest applause and held the svm-and whohave so worthly repre ented
nathies.o! ihe audience, vas Lady Aber. thécountry Ive ail hem iassemliedhold
Cen. .hià. was natùml; inSpeakug of so dear. (Eenòwed cheers);-. thank
an Iriah , Iñeh girls snd Irish, you moet'heartily on thirl behalf for
home iliusi es toan Irish audience, iL ebi great kindueu that you have shown
wuabut nàtial that her a hould as to-night. It in a great enoourage-
b. aprciated ; but 1then tmhoiadded1ment ta me- a a speaker ta begin b
to. Ibis Hem Excollencoy's graceful man- feeling tiraI 1 have Lb. .sy'mppfhy of a Z
-ner, tact andoratorical power, no lurther -tbose.wbo'ahe h bwork for vhioh
explanation.in needed. Ex - ayor Mc- th Irish village wasorganised. (Cheers.)
bhane prsided hi a vry happy manuer, Tou have been kind .enough to express
nd thoe was a notabe ggregatino onr intrsat 'in the work . which. that

tb-e platform, including BEs Worsbip the villagewas intended to promote; I am
Mayor and. Mrs. DIesardins, Hon.- Bd- u6 xsshaned to say that I am indeed
wa.rdMurb'hy.,Ms.ie.'andMmss:Murphy, roud of the village and of Ite succes,
and Missatie, of Toronto Hoi.3. j. or IL has been a sucoess from every
Onrran,.,,Mre;sand. h isses t« Iaïmu,
Rev. Father unlanMr.,and Mr. Jus- " *là
lice Wiirtele,-Mm. and Mus. B J. Oo 107,.
JudgeBairy. Adl. McBride, I<r. MM-x-
ray, Mise .'Briehi, Mrs. and the"Misses
McShane, and maay hthers, imclading

h-tbe-oontingenb obfIr girls HisEx M 1T93EF

-clieoy came lu .aniy, sand -vasrecueived .
ey e tding'audience a wlIe Làdy -th a &,5fping, old-fAshoned pilL
Ârden blôdaï ghaber s ax e p l *wie Yon tak* Itdbut u-Captayn' Uquhsrt ant froni lt oJssIam ucidIL oly,

aravem a s you a lttle tsmpommry oed.
pa c e The-thingso t ageils plaq are r.

ETTioeu Pleasant Pelleta.eo. of these.
.n- Tri a - gatlrin< re therewas so at a dõe f the who system

iuch in restii k the musical enfct' . gar-coated
prgrmmdannotb nti adt tlen th, i sapTIr thnmisrd-

ut9il as an oféit.:,ot ,oa - e
ing ncipaulh oi sh sangs. Whilè No 2U3tat "TbfbiJ.5,
the poari-oast;big*- d g
Shane eenatnmoMoa ,GmgokSwhsaiddatdiith is d o

a ew graceuIvrdZemindlg ~tinc'e3vI"tiieia~ "o-
audience Lla Iáaepeen kLd at ved~ enrod.

Aerden of h They'reth
ran-l eenta eon Mise
Sul n oa otéhmharp "The nd o g en i o s ood

Lit i muc - -
77 Min ----- s.

ing snd < èrzcneus. -Mesiys. Bowse
He rt e n g Hafmil - Orpênte
-Crowe,;êftn1÷ând Feron contributed
"Go Whe Glory Waits: Thee,1 and -Mr.
-Frank Feron 'sang. a.,solo exoellently.
The gi'l] o! the.Iish. vllage whom, the

>G1h. audi-
encèdL~ enzt . musical staff,

bat-were"illIn Woblige, sang "The
mrpbthat OneTrog Tar's Halls,"'

:a sd wers loudly encored
After Mr.JJ. ~Roan sad sung "Kath-

leen Mivoereen"in excellent style, Hon.
was called on. The audience,

he said, was not there lo bear-a speech
ley snticipated a greater pleaane than
any speech of bis could give. s Though
'ieir..Eoellenciës bad seen manyvsst
gahberings since their auspicious arrival,
when the loyalty of the people was. ap-
pSDent; .the meeting Ihat night must

- have bròiught more joy nd pleaure to
Her, Ladyship's heart, because itwaa a
spontaneots ontburst; - there was noth-
1, -official or óimù,an'd; every utter-
acte coming from- the heart muni go to

elthébeèrKt. After a graceful reference to
the iuíalînes' of the hall s compared
vith the audience,'he said the audience
had cone to hear a few words fron ithe
lips of Mer Ldyahlp, and he was sure
the riah girls would carry back ite news
that théir Excellencies were acclaimed
everywihre in Canada by the population
bere, afr one week's residence, as they
werei therts of theIrish whoadored
them - If ohly thee weze a few more
Aberdeerns, what an irresistible trio
would be England, Ireland and Scotland I
(Lond chli.) He then proposed he
following resolution, which was seoonded
by' Hon. Edward Murphy, and carried
;Unaimumàoly

That the Et. Patridk'a Scoiety of Montreal
and thir frienda bore assembbled.deirs 50
place i mnrecrd thoir deep sud laing ane
of gasitucle toRer Exceenai'Lady Aberdeen
for tie grant boneflte conferred upan oar fatir.
eriand bu tle organisation of the hrimh illage
at the international fair at Chicago, where theÇ

together' The following letter ha beau received
COMr4UNrTY OF INTEREaT. by tbe Grand Wretary of the Quebec

Thrat, at least, bas not been our ex- Grand Council, sud orwarded to the
parience in thie case. (Cheers.) Our Grand President of the Grand Coundil of
oommittees in Ireland are composed of Quebec, in thia city:-
men holding vieva as much OppAsedasn or QU 
t a could vel be, gaf'omdtheerigaestyII.
lea ae of the different parties down to f t. PDroin o., uGandseretryeO.eB.ofteProvine-cfQuebeo: 7-,
their humblest followers; but we have 1 am most hap to -accept the position of
been able to wark toeother, anud under Sipiritual Drlr .o thê-Grand OunolI cf the
censiderable difficultes, as those wbo COllo ) ntuAl Bentftt AOOlOaLtiOn fOThe
know Clicago vilb. avare. And that y;r ib theAssoiaUon, 00oea IfolyoCathoijo
is one of thefundamental principles of attiain the great marve3olus resulmete - ed

tho ah Idustia A miat P , rom atmuar anaccitions or theInnus tiounth Ish Industries oiaioand one Leo XIII., the orkinme' most ainere
that we she.ll endeavor most acrupulons- tri ond tde oe sev n. J h
Iy to cas out er o vvem wa have ro.Amo :tnomvmsse mora or, i jeans orist,t L. N xcEloVo 'm.branches,wlether at home or on this Coadjutor to dls Einao Card. TaOsbereoa.
side of the water. (Cheers.) Indeed,
quite spart froa the good which we hope "Yoi are .old, omy dear grandma," tbe little
we are doing developig and eencour. -. Sirl said
aging these home industries and. finding Auê be aby the re wth Donyr
a market for them, we believe we are . bead- sasnow ethe
being enabled ta bo ef rosi servia. etahb. "Pray, nou- me, dear grandmai the reson orCOUB4 yby induclng people b inleet te- twe,
gether an work together aide by ide why- rou always Iool healthy and 'prite-
for the ameaneobjectc (Cheeri.) 'But wbX !ouanever arepaewhenuomi gWe me a
therm la yet anotber - characteristic 'of! is,
that village which makesme thankfully Why àon t ek aseh long walks morn and
proud, sudiit is eue upon wlicb Mr.
<Jtrra b i onareuy tocbed. - hWhabOy "The reason, mY darlng,' ber gradma re-
here only a few of otir staff, only - the '4 al imple it needa no a[.eoripuon.
first few Who are going. home, for th. e aiwapab en*wen.for 1 keP* mi yaide
taL taff the illage is105. (Cheers.)
We, of coise, did. net bring -a abose, Ail ages sed all cônditions of woman-
but we brought out aboiut 40 ; thé othera hood ywil ldjust thb help' that women
were of Irish erxtaction, but. were en- needs, in Dr. eree's Favorite .Pteenrip-
gaged li t hica>;ý but those girls' and ion. That'a matter that's guaradee-
young men whQ see ithuns to-Dight ré- 'If IL:can't be done, thon th, medione
presentthe ile staf,' and not only cStz ,you nothing-its mnkers don'*
that, btt th preet ail parts of t ant your monçy.
Ireland. W. hai Ùone from Belftst ; .- Or all derangemients, irregulaite
Pst Doherty, the weaver of homespuns, and deùwnesses puhar to the se:,

I frorn Dorwegal ' e" have crochet "pavoriteprieu 'phio l h onl re-
workers f-om:bMonaghan ; we lhav Medy sô her*. it iLcan be guara-
lace workert fron LimArick (one of Ifeddit 'filà bonefit or ours yo
whm I oe- iwould have 'en have yourmoneyback.

spéak of.toras..a -uooeeall the:moe
frye.1, bàu8e ~~that suocess is d, te
otheru, and not to me. In thèfirstplc,
iL wa organiued by ó'r late. seoM
Mr. Peter Whites man of rare gifts mliâ
Powers of a ornisation, aman who bìad
already serv his country in many ways
Who had o 'niè nsud carried out, as
nanainng òtorb the Irish Woollen

Cormpafywhich gréatly developed the
woollen industry of Ireland and found
new markdte for it.

BQW IT WAS ORGAaRD.
He came tous and helped to carry on

aur work, and speedilyto organise this
Irish village. But we had the àad mie-
fortune,to lose him on)y tbree weeks be-
fore the village was. opened, aud we
knew not .which- way to tur, or where
to find eue:.wbo weald carry.ont what he
had organisedi. At that jncture his
brave httle widow -undertook· to orne
ont and 511 the place, as no one else
oould dof knowing. as she did, ail tbat he
bhad arra.nged. lUnder ber direction,
wlth ýher ex torrMnary business capa&-
ity, her mevez-faling tact, and ber per-
senal eharm, she ha macle that village
'the. uecesu that It has been, and se all
:my girls kùow, and as all the visitors to
thevillage knew. Perhaps, ladies and
gentlemen, you ill ask -me for motne
proof of its success. Well, I have not
get our accunt books here-they are
net finally made up-but I may te i yon
that during the uixmonths that the vill-
age has been open WC have had over
hall a million of visitora to it, which
will sbow' you that it muet have
been a considerable sucoes. Then,
from another peint of view; we
sold, I suppose, frty or fifty thousand
dollars' worth of Irish goode. And then
&gain we have- opened np, vo hope, a
permament market fer Irish goodin lnthe
United States. AIl these hings show
that itbas been a success. Then,&gain,
as to the quality of the good, I have not
seen the final report as to Lhe awards,
but I hear thatrwehave 26 awarde and
10 medals (applause), and -that the ex
perte in lace and enbrodery and other
producta were unanimous ini their opin-
ion that there wasnth«in e thatdirea-
tion in the exhibition Lt could beat-
what we showed there. (Applause.) So,
from aIl these pointa of view, It bas been
a success. But there are other suocessea
which we value even more than these;
and one of those successes is that It has
shown to the world that Irishmen and
Irishwomen, of all classes, of all creeds,
and of ail sections of politica, can work
together beartily and in harmony.
(Loud cheers.) Sometimes we hear froa
that politial world with which His Mx.
cellenoy. and I have nothing to do-
(laughter), that Irishmen cannot work

t -

able -to sing a sogg gt

here and is: unable taodorso); thon We
have girls quite fromi the south-of hmg-
land, so.that this.detachment répreMt
a 'bitf ie thehole of.onr staff, and Ithas
len a metter of great joy and thankful-
nais tous, ho have charge of theáil-
luge, that from many different quartern

èa "0e0 the testimony that these girls
hive upheld the. credit cf their country
ilbth very'highest and best-vay.(Loud
chleers.) ,While they were alwsa bright
and cheery, showing their work plans-

ti visitors, and tellingthem
all 5bout it, yet they ever rermebered
lhe

DIGNrY or wOMANROOD.,-
and kept up those modest manner for
whion the girls of Ireland are celebrated
li ,1a countlie(, ([ud cheers). So, ladies
and -gentlemen, I think the vote,'-which
you have passed with regard to them to-
night, has been well devised; sd Ilam
glad that you, the representatives of the
'Irish in Canada, should give them bthe
last cheer and God-speed on their way
iome; for- they vill go home, talking
nuoh of the.kindneusand sympathy
which they bave received Iu the United
State, both from Irish people andalso
from many American citisens; but1
should not like tbem tol have gone with-
ont alo taking back to the old country a
message that the

iESmau iqC AWÀDA
al, wereinterested iu the ,ori, nd
wore in sympathy with aur objecta,snd
that t.hey asua gave them a word af
cheer as hey srlled away to old Ireland.
(Loud cheer.)> I am glad, indeedi, that
most of our 'rls are going home to their
friends. WYen. we ere going about
Ireland in selectin these girls we took
them from their homes, aud wep romis-
ed their friend that we would take god
care of them and would undertake to
send them back again unless their
friends wished them to reinain.here;
and I aua thankful indeed that now we
are able to fulfil that pledge and that
heir friands in fraland, who are even

nov thinklrg of their dear ones, vho are
about to sal,'vill ten days hence receive
these girls home and find them the same
brigiht, pure, bonnie midens that they
gave usiu charge. (Applauae.eer-

hassoine day thie» girls viii renxem- -

ber the kindneso whioh they have re-
celved ove here, and will think of com-
ing back again ; but, if they do, I have
hope that'they will be tempted to ome
here and not to New York. (Cheers.)
So yon see we have many more. resons
tbn I can mention to-night for the grt-
titude for the~ interest which yon have
shown in us and in our work.

C. M. B. A.



To the Xar and oeuntensofAberdeen.
As one'ssobool-days glide away, one

by one, some are m%.rked by joy; .many
moreby nadrisus. -Thora là one ftooded
wth'onnabins to.,whioh the pupil. .of
'Villa Mari vin ofi I.ook back 1 Neyer
did their Villa home look more. bright
than lait Thursday, Nov..2nd, when they
offered greetintto the Earl and Countess
of Aberdeen. e Reception Hall was
handmomely deoorated for the occasion.
The chandeliers were hung with delicete
IoWers. A statue tf her graIous MI-
jesty stood in the centre of the spart-
ment. In thei midt, of the fower on
the central chandelier were the Arme of
the Ahrdeena. A temporary dais was
ereoted for their Excellenoies. At four
o'olook the Earl and Countess entered
the -brilliantly lighted hall and were:
greeted by.the classio strains of Bohm's
ouverture in whioh the tones of harps,
violins and pianos blended sweetly. Prom
the words of welcome spoken li the clear,
pure voice of Niss Clara Curran to the
gracefully uttered addresses of Misses
Carolimechlaotes and.Adele deBeaujeu,
everytbing evinced the appreciation of
the honor conferred by their Excellen-
oie.. The pupils were attired in their
sim uniform of black,a lh 0oung
lady graduates wearIng tartan sas es of
ouï n deference &o the distinguished
guest. The thistle and maple leal orna-
mented ,the edges ofa h watered silk
pDograrmes which wore dainly penned
in gold. During the course of thel.-
ception two exquisite bouquets were pre-
sented. Lord Aberdeen responded to the
addresses in a few well-chosen words and
ooncluded bis reply by promising a gold
modal to be swarded to the most deser-
ing pupi.

MAnonzarra MAY.

oatarrh, Nol Local. But Constitutional.
Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston

pbysician, in a magasine article says:
'A radical error underlies nearly .ail
medical treatuâent of catarrh. It is not
a disease of the rnan's noue; it is a dis-
eae of the mau, ahowing itself in the
nose-a Local exhibition of a Consitu-
tonal trouble. Therefore, be argues, Lth
use of snuff and other local applications
in wrong, and while they seem to give
temporary relief, they really do more
harm than good. Other lesding authori.
tiesagree witb Dr. Lewis. Hence, the
OBIyproper method of eure for catarrb
is U taking a constitutional remedy
like ood's Sarsaparilla, whioh, reacbing
every part of the body through the
blood, does eliminate all impurities and
makes the whole man healthier. It
removes the cause of the trouble and
restores the diseased membrane to proper
condition. That this is the practical
result is proven by thousands of people
wbo have been cured of catarrh by takang
Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

The Italian government is taking
stops to deoclare martial law over ail Sic-
ilyand extirpate brigandage in the
jimands. 'The work wil be done by 12,-
0 troos from the reglar army, asuit-

ed by al the police forces and municipal
guards. The camapaign in to be pushed
with aIl energy through the mountain-
ou. districts, and apecial pains will be
made to protect the courts before whIch
the brigands appear for trial.

TETiti WITNM .AD ÂHOIO.. 15 ~

SCott's,
Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil anid Hypophosphites
is both a food and a remdy. -Itis
useful as a fat producer an at the
sanie time gives vital force to the
body. It is beneficial i

. CONSUMPTION
because itmakes fat and givesstrength..

It ia beneScsal for
SICKLY CHILDREN

because they can animate it when
they cannot ordinary food.

Itis benedcial for -
COUGIHS AND COLS

because it heals the irritation of the
throat ancdubids the body and
overcomes the %â fty.

- A ro4,z a od hy seot àBown .
Sad8 1.lo annà

81LIg PUREsL

ST- u. . u rm.
HIMIE. c.CL' OUEPRIOEs FREL
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THELEGESESTABUISHMENT MANUFA TURNBELLSr am
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NO0 DWT ON 7#'"Mu nLutis ae.

TRE KU M LÏP4.

Unloks PU th edogged aventues tif the
B0woIS, FdneYs and Liver, oarrying
off gai' w oniit woclreing the sye-
tim, all tib" impuritie and foui humors
o1 thegseoretLons; et t f iema me t CL.
Meotlng béeldty of the Stomaeb1
euring Siliousness, Dyspepsla,
Headahes, Dizziness, Reartbu"n,
Constipatlon, Dryness of the Skui,
Dropsy, JImness of Vision, Jaun-
diee. Sat theum, Ersipelas, Scro-

WaFIuttering of ae Jeaxt, Ner-
O u tad reneral Deb iui aL

these and many other Fin, iar comi an q

It is said that the Hooper4ase will
cost the Province of Quebeo $20,000.

AldernriaSO'Donnell,'of Halifax, was
fatiliy !njured in. a mnaway. acident.

The Auguata exobauge sks 'ongret
to repeal -the, 10 p«r cent. tax on Mte
bonds. .

The schooner Edward verett upset u
Canning Rive#, N.S., took dre and was
burned.

Jerry Collier,.of Morgan County, ha
gathered and huled 100 bushels of wal-
nute this year.,

John McDiarmid of Dominionville wus
burnt to deashwhile trying to extinguish
a fire in his house.

The Illinois Central railroad ha sold
4,000,000 of a .25,000,000 bond issue cf

4 r cent. gold bonds.,
bill authorising a bridge acro the

Hudson river between New York and
Jersey City has been paed by the
House.

Thos. Warren of Sudbury, Ont., who
was abot by a )rs. Bayer at Sudbury on
Monday died at the Montreal General
Hospta.

The Presbyterian snod of New York
will not reopen the tgg case, nor re.
cognise the Union Seminary.- Briggs
stands as aconvicted.heretio.

The Riverside Canning Company, of
Walisceburg, has put up 180,000 cans of
coru and tomatoes this season, and the
intention is to double the quantiy next

--year.--

HoLtowAY's PIU.-Hale Constitu-
tions.-When the human frame has be-
coine debilitaied from the effects of
exfSure, excesses, or negleot tuese Pilla
wirrepair the miushef if the, b.
taken accordin to the lucid directions
wrapped round each box, Holloway's
Pills exert the mot exemplary tonio
qnalities in all ases of nervous depres-
sion, wbereby the vital powers are weak-
ened, and th ecirculation is rendered
languid and unsteady. They improve
the appetite, strengthen .the digestion>
regulate the liver and nt as gentie
asperients. The Pilla are.suited to Il
ages s.nd all habits. A patient writes:
" Your Pills tobe valued require only to
be known. During many years I sought
a remedy in vain, was daily becoming
weaker, when your Pille soon restored

A longue sandwichahould bave a tell-
ing effect on a man's appetite.

Tkere is ,ao place Uke hom e
-when Pearn is used i.
There is. no place abdut hoie
where Pearlin, can't be used.

Inestakes the hard- work
and drudgery out of-keepîng,
a home clean. It is next toý
having the washing and clearn
ing done for you, and well done
at that.

It washes everything that
can be washed. It cleans paint,
.marble, carpets, hahgings-in
fact everything cleanable. It
is a Iuxury in the bath. It is
emphatically without harm to
person or things. With PAr-
im you have rest; it rests with

have Pearline
Dé»o mitatons. m8JAMM Pym ,N..

WIDDII ?iDCimL
Watohes.3ewelley Olocke silver Pite,

Fine lampe, Bodgers' Tabla tCutlery.
Spoons andFort Al quality,

Oholew Seleotions sd
Low Prices.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, O.nser et. Petr.

A sod goneral servant. with referencel. Ap-
PI atthe corner or St. Antoine stres and

turavenu.

LADY, .I3LL UALi-
W&dffed oo as homamek.epsr MI accare'
Pue.byiery. Âpply
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HAl ,R RESTO RE R ý
I is a most xvauable p aati onretoriig togray Iair its

tfrai color, ma it ndgsand gioand giving iiinlt 7ompa-
mable iustre. RO MPSHAIR RESTOER is far 7  ta
oinarye hâi4ye, for .i do not stain the s8kn i mos
eaeily aWpped. .One of its ost remarkabLe quaWe . iethe pro-
Paerty~ it p of prewting the/aUinqoui of/thezir, prmà-0
ung 1ie gow-Oith and prutn ita vi ai. - Nutmeosea and very

A Graduate or Toronto Univerity gays.: tiOdo thh in.ueo Rafterin est nodla g Wellknown PYIOUAWB
"My children have been treated with BOD &e q DUgond Jwn?ù"r4 tefytol hetuma'veou .0Seot' Ern"xlion from their eailes b arb U l eWer . . cOizn.Of good BZ TeII St i ijta itmn>e1lottyrars. Our physiclan arat recommen d. MLJR & O..1itg OYoDo.,ed it, and now whenevei a chid takescoldmy wife immeditel resorts to this

remedy, which alwayse eatacre" M -Emmanuel->Chain ul

On Sundsy, Oct. 15, the Carmelite Fa. PARIS. BAR L. DUC. FRANCE. L Y trio B. PéllX di Va
there celebrated the centenary of thé RURE WINDOWSî na --aneed U" e.of a.w.g air kn ee....r aeatablishment of their Order in Dublii. gTATUyf FOR CHURCHES. BedOUf am -a-a-ass- ye.iue Ba . ', Ha.r

The first Carnelites in Ireland were ref- " 8ua, ruvmte-- ig.oa" aumejssi lb. amuoib
ugees frorn the terrible storm of 1798, Appmved by His. Holhess Pope Plus ix.;, Idef 18, ooe x atunam.cqnfe nmItoamparabImsbo
which, fearful as Was the deatruction Gold Madia at mi the Univaal ExpWosios. msrt.h e m1e oen mta ng.*ba nuMes at a0nt
tbat it wrought in France, was in so Orand Mx d'Hamsse, Rom, 1870 te
uany ways the indirect source of lasting - GOENa aN AMER toa t. ee hair its an tmuleteit r spae r
gain to the Church in thme islands. . G A S T LE & SON, i."Eeàa .Of* the-poalutor,- Wknêwn htghdn

àm n cu<e he froxni& . eomfolitw 5l. fmig tuuoo
AtSINES iETTER. 20UNIVERITY ST.,• MONEA. t of r iMs t ca l ama4ndn

T. Milburn & Co.-Tilsonburg, March A. for JOHN TAï.RA 00.. Englad mio or. s"il o mabin u mtlty.oaOe o eg t
1oth, 18a 7 .- 8ns,- Please ship at once SELL Fa,ÙaNDuivER. gaausof<-tbeatpneeoesasryatoatia Ib1s unes at2o5Irsai elorthree :dosen.B. B. Bittera. Beat elling -n+.=_i i i peauumta rZromni Wb oseha j reïnue
Medicinebt- a B:1sserei. A daengii. pvboAlom re- oontbtuau».
tles to-day. Yours truly, 0. TBomioNo. ato~n reuhln¶, par. & MAE8OMIs, . EoThe above saamplo isbut one of bundredi U sUou; foruse ai assThe aov aple be d daily 8. 1 WS "tr h. 1sM. -SJli .TalJa r>iei
of similar expressions regarding BB B._Xthé. ï, heahya

omotes tti growth; a perfeot liair dressing
Men - f eark-TIuonot for :..

vrmte Ieir names. *. :-', É'ÊTvj

C* >J ý«Z 1n ï-

and other
6ffileycay of

us t.o



THE TElUE WITNUSS AND (ATHOLIO OHEONIOLE.

BILGIOUS. NEWS.

:Puty-täur Catbollc orpbana from Nov
eck /epënly found homes -in Wis

concln.
The Catholica constitu te a little oven

one-third of the- population of the-Ger-
man enipire.

A statue has been erected ta Fine IX
on the higheut point of a monutain at

.Ciunaris,France.
To complete the nêw seminary of New

York 350;000 is needed-and when coin.
plated it vili be one-of the finest in the
world.

Rev. Charles H. Heichemer, S. J., Of-
loyla Coege, Baltimore, died sudden-
y-on the 22d. He was born iù Bavaria
la 1886.

The Swies Catholie bisaops have pub.
liahed a, letter in favor of total abeti-
nonce, pointing out the terrible conse-
quences of intemperance.

The Il lustrious arcbeologist, John Bap.
tit de Rossi, bas returned from Castel-
pndolfo te Rome. His bealth is id to

improving somewhat.
The Very Re. Vincent Grogan bas

been appointed te take the place of the
Very Rev.Alphonsus O'Neill as the head
of the Passionist lin Australia.

The German papers atate that the
Theodosian Sisters, or Sisters of the
Cross, Who were expelled from Warden
in 1876, have now been a-uthorized te
reurn.

Trof. Paul Bureau, of the Catholie
university of Paris, is making a tour of
the United States for the purpose of
atudying the political economy of the
SOuntry.

Mr. George W. Barge of Twyford, near
Buckingbam, EnglaDd, a well-known
High Churchman and a controversialist,
bas lately become a convert te the
Catholic Church.

Amonget the causes of beatification
recently examihed by the Congregation
of. Rites Is that of the Venerable Fran-
ciB CleL, Lazarist and Chinese martyr.
The decree of béatification wil, it is
noped, be publiabed before long.

Food -

lometion

ne .u
praetlealiy inseparable. Though j
thefact is oftengncîed, it is '
nevertheless true that a good
complexion isl a imposibility
wlthcut good digeston, w ih n-
t=a depencs on good food.

Thereislno more commoncause
ofindigestion thanlard. Letthe
bright housekeeper use

The >New Vegetable Shbortning
adm subetitute for lard, and her
cheeks, 'with those of her famly,
wil be far more likely ta buL'Uke,. a in fithe si@now.
CoTTroLx* is clean, delcate,
healtful and popular. Try it.'

eoonly
K K; PAIR BANE & C

WSintonamnd AnanStemi
MONTREAL,

Ms.Mary 2. O'fuflon
of Piqua, O., srs tthe Phy-
tians are Atonihed,

en. ook t ber Hke on.

Raised from the Dead
Long and Terrible ilnens

from BIood Poisoning
Cos.Peteiy Oured by lfood'a

SBSarsapariUs,
Mra. Mary E. O'Taion, a very nlelligent

lady o! Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-
slsting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible tiers. broke ont on her
bead, arms, tongue and throat. ler hair ai
came ont She weighed but 78 1bs., andsaw
no prospect of help. At last She began to
take Mood's SaraparBlla and at once im-
proved; conld soon get out of bed and Waltt
she say$: "I becamo perfeetly ecied ty

Hood's Sarsaparilla
andam now a well wonan. I wetgh1 IsIba.,
est wal nd-do the work for a large faMn1y.
My case sems a wonderful recovery andphysicians Jook at tu lu astonishrnent, as
almostlite une rained remsn die dca.»

Hooca PItte L tshoSa hl eovery famlly
Iudicino Oet. once usedalway prefernd.

ROMAN NEWS.

The Holy Pather has received the De.
puty Stephen Badero, who presented his
credentials as Minister Plenipotentiary
hem nBnazil.

The Temps of Pari bas publieed a
Categorial tatement that the Pope vas
engaged in preparing a history df the
principal events cf bis pontificate. The.
Etatement is inexact.

The Benedictine Abbey of Braunau in
fBobemia has just celebrated the uinth
,cpntentry.of its foundation. This is the
dom s rénitseligi u shouse in the king-
domn cf St. Wencealaus.

There are thirty-seven aspirants for
the priesthood, of whom mne are newly-
entered, in the diocesan aemiary of
Fribourg. The najority are of Bwiam
origin, but thtre are a10im e AlMa-
tiane.

The Abbey cf Ensiedelu,.which dates
from the middle ages, bas a celebrated
school directed by the Boedictines,
Iwhioh bas just inaugurated its scholautio
year. There are 274 pupils, of whom 190
aainterna.

.TePly Father i recoing a depu-
tation omposed of members cf the
A ptesbip cf Prayer, seme days ago,
de ivered a very touching address. This,
hesaid, Vas one cf b. theMaoiations that
wen nearest te hie heart. It was yet
young, but it ad already assumed
gigauti propoztions. He had alway.
favored and encouraged It, and would
continue to do so. He urged the me-
bers to do ail they. could to spread this
devotion -acangat their famiies uand
amongat thé people.

r skôrur rends
Who -have taren Hood's Sarsaparilla
wbat they tbink of it, and t breplies
will be in sta favor.' Simply what Hood's
.arsaparilla does,-that tulle thea tory of
its merit._ One has een cured of indi-

sLion or-dyspepsi a another finrd. it n-
ispenlsabe-forickheadaobe or bilions.
ess, vhile othern report remarkable

cures of s.orofula, caturibuheumatisa,
.alt rhenm1 etc.

Ecn'.inas ae puorly vegetable.

Thmns fa ornemed lint maens aarge
a, percentage af Derfect cures s Dr.

John. luruliry & COos
ADVERTIEYr.

THE THREEV'S
ARE ALWAYS CONSPICUOUSLY

.PRFE-ENT IN OUR DRESS
GOODS DEPT.

VALUE I VARIETY i VOGUE

VAu-The best quality at the cheap-
est rate!

Vntzrrr-All the specialties of the cele-
brated manufacturera I

yoGuE-The latest fashion, style or de-
aign !
In our Blacz GeoDs SECT: o, this

Triple Âlliance inspires confidence in
every purchaser.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING LST:

Black Frenoh Cashmere,
Black French Merino.
Black All-Wool Henrietta.
Black AI-Wool Serges.
Black All-3ool Hop Sacking.
Black All-Wool Canvas CIoth.
Black All-Wool Diagonal Clotb.
Black All-Wool Crepe Cloth.
Black All-Wool Box Cloth,
Black Al-Wool Crepnn.
Black All-Wool Chiffon.
Black All-Wool Whip Cords.
Black All-Wool Bengaline.
Black AIl-Wool Nana' Veiling.
Black AIl-WoolSatin Soleil Clotb.
Black All-Wool Natte Cloth.
Blaok BiBi sud Wol Tamise.
Black BBili and WoI FParainatta.
Black 8ilk and Wool Henrietta.
Black MiIk and Wool Drap Delma.
Black Silk and Mohair Lustre,
BlackSilk Einbroidered Crepon.
Black Silk Sriped Crepon.
Prestley's Celebrated Blaoc Goode.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMEIT Now 1- STogK

BLACK CRAPS

Only the boat makes of Black Crapes
kept. AI] widths and prices nowinstock.

JOHN MURPHY & Co.
POSTAL ORDERS.

PrAL CA(RS bave our prompt at-
tention. SAÂMPES sent free of charge,
on application.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
1781 & 1788 NOTRE DAMERSTEET.

Ânud 108, 107, 109, and i 1St. Pecerst,
Term Cash and on oneP rtee.

Telenhone 2108.

i -
'Norway PPine

Syrup.
combina i ethe bésaotht¶:sd xEcoanca pqetess aotéter pecto hea s rbath.*

AprEOr cuRS Foi
COf/GHSANO COLOS

JMosnaees,Amad" BroufblUc
Ct Cand ÏUTHRO5AT3'RO C 2AúðoDISEASBS. Osiaeehwih
reshst othe4renyesk -prou toum.

t~PwL!fhr. r.Pef urL4

~ r a& GBN1e8 ot; un>rv s

Il

LA BANQUE JAO9BES cARIE.
DIVJDEND NO, 56.

Notite lra rb gen that a dvtden4 or
three sudoreblfS;eocba ton de-
clared on thepaid-up Capi Lai thais beLtton
ortbe aurent hat yeamand tlaj bm mrne

WEJI ho payable a?.Ira Xoad Orna.. ln Motreat,
on and aner PRIDAY, he Firut or December
next.' :

Tho'rius'rBcuswilil te cloasd frein th
it the IbmWh tf N oveber, bo days %-

By order of the Bard,
A.pzMARTIGNY

14-6 Managlng Direotor.

THAAGNTOISTICARS
S-LÂÀVE KONTREL FOR-

VANCOUVER, SEATTLE, ETC.,
Every W EDNESDAY.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,
Every TUESDAY,

CHICAGO, IL!..,
Every TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

TIHURSDAY and BATURDAY

BOSTON, MASS.,
Every MONDAY, THURSDAY nd

SATUR DAY.

129 ST. JAMES STREET.
Kext teorst Office.

An Important Point of Morit.

MILK GRANULES
in absolutely fiee from starchy matter,
which is present in barley flour, and
other infant fonds, sud contsa non
Glucoseanno Cane Sugar.

It is a, scientific fact that infante under
seven months of age cannot digest
starchy fooda.

Don't Accept a Substitute.

JOHHSO'8 :- FLUIO - BEEF

NUTRITION, an d
DIGEs1TIBlLTr.

TUE BE1 TOblan

STAMINAL,
- --EEcAUZ--

the moment the tonic does it4 good work
it carnies with it.a food Lo answer ta the
effect of the sonio.

Csa any combination benore happy 1

Tootheome trade-The dentiet's
Light affliction-A gas bill.
Skylark-A trip in a captive baloon.
When a. man bas confidence. in bis

doctor the latter should truat his pa.
tient.

If a ymnast falloff hie trapeze, what
would ho fall against? -Wy, againat
bis inclition.-

Measured-He: Charley seema to me
toe a mian of one idea. She: He ls
dnore fortunate than 1 thought.

Grace-Yon sk mne to marrt yoe.
Cn yonu not refa yonr answerin my

S Ned, cruy-Yes ;,ite is very

IL ;Was a might mean man whos
*ben thy tôld hlim ho bad t4 pnet,

d nistid on having an old or



COREÉSFNDENCE. LLfhUI .E~i~ï'____
The]Irishohole a ohool. PRI .I T-No

2b Ae Editor of. Tan TRUs Wirmqs: W.e eU.attention toA he idia
Dt8.,- us. be gatifing to aO.moomnlUsijuil fnsied andowin.ok n

the promoters of tle new Irish Cathoho-- N¶ amqr , wh ffhhAn be0nas@ow..
High School ta find uuch an ible writer i T'.T1,Ufoui o a

01 000 ad tia o imesi thaï editlo'f TuI Iruz wl 30% the g n, mu v~fturllAl~1Ih.Il Olai 1 sVeryFlmmstaMd làrgU1Sor.m
onlI? advocating -the daim. of T1h. n8ob liI ivrd ayeC iiIn llue U iilT l~ IIVslMs d~ddyleO.s.1e.Un~g1
um ertaking, but .actually inug elae AsF wa na
rxical life nto, thé oOnservaàtie mo-ve ofsa een f or9

ment through the vitalit of bis diamond mlh . Swr
péL The importance of uchan under. Oa

takig-cankt be overeatimated. It in nkre
something unique •In the' héitory of we Su andlw.rd fsho euIu
.Catholio education herâ, and while medanI hwrni
-*trictly conservative, still, it ls without . o anm o Jfonn duomany
paradox, a radical measure of he frstM -h e go
!mportanoe. No language, howeverbril- ... e. e .. t».gradesu
liant or eloquent, can convey ta the Irish *horea a'ëof-rv1e ble p 'u
Cathohoa of Montreal tbe inestimableD i not e n "n o
blessing this scbool is destined to confer unsto a re d '=he .
on the present and future generationu of -o. md*n*rneadwi*10__
their oidren. Many may be disposed mottoofO wen ecGirvew aSOn
through inadvertance or want of serions LrgoSg|6s and Small Proflts.
thought to look on the project with calm
indifference or even studied neglect.Thy may-think that the contributions 1 &
th have made for years put, and are
Ot mk* in teshape of taxes for
school purposes, should insure them 7aà849z851 and 1853
against further outlay for the mental NotreDa»w r -
equipment of their abildren. Granted.
But, let thenm come o the calm oon-
sideration that not one cent of alltbe i L
taxes they -have thus far paid for public
éducation, boas ever been recouped its m rl n
rightful, legitimate contributors, by the OOTE-DS-NE DES. MgfT.
publicoSchool Board, eitber in the bshape eer
of achool buildings or subsides to exist-
ing mchools in the pariah.. From this
they will learn: That the School Board in
an irresponsible corporation; that there g gggdgtggg
à no law to compel it to establish sohools
where it bas no desire to establish them; Valts, Ponts, Gopingi
and, lastly, the Board in more antagon- an ktnda or comary and Arohltectura
lotie to the egitimate educational rights
of the Irish Catholios than i. lth Pro- All Kinds of Repairing
tear aut Board, who owe Our people n- at Moderate Prions.
thing. Mont Irish Catholice have beard estes Oo'm-Dm-Nmems
or read of the sacrifices made by parents Tiephone 40e03 6,onneotion free er Mon.
in the "OIld Land," te give their cbild- 'aal. w-'
ren the merest rudiments of an educa-
tion. Things are different in this coun- JUDGE M. DORERTY
try. With changod oircuestances and a_ _

fatfiedô for co!npotition, exclusive of ---- *---z

th. R. . Sohool Commissionera, if aur Clergymen Of aldnan tïilns bave mon and rs C onuid o ns l
plenlili cherish that burning thirst of late doue much to beneit the heaith- from deab.stating Ihaîtheir clergyman

or knowledge, wi>ich was an ancient and general physical condition of oui hi advised aud strongly reommended SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
characteristic ai the Irish Nation, they penIe. . Paine's celery compound.
will come pri udly to the front sud en- Many good and right thinking men Never before D the. history of gay M ontreal.
dow their new High School with nomis of and womon are ai opinion that the faitb- Christian land, has there existed a medi-
the surplus noney -with wbich God in fll clergyman can, ln many ways, show cine that ha alike lnterested.clerg and ORgT g gIc&
his bounty ha rowarded their honest LO bis people the way Of health as well as peop.le. Ail speak strongly a [ 'lais D
indust and perseverance. No man pointing thema to the way of salvation. provingly of Paine's celery compound
who values the proper education or hie Men and womer in rder eto becosme sud never hesitate ta reommend it. BTA oí|TsŠ SEET

children will refuse to contribute t ethe good and active ouristians, should firt The tev. A. Ouellet, parish priest of S.X a
Memorial School according lo bis means. have bodily health and itrength, if there Shediac, N.B., one of the ablest priests of cueiS aif*I Rnk Nudiffau!
Many wili contribute from their rich lu a. pssibility of getting these blessings, the Loer Provinces, is an srdent advo-

perbape, generously. The Ho or ahe who struggles with disease oste of nature's great medicine. The CENTRALrich mog ur race may ndow the new or pain, has not power to activoly id. reverend gentleman found. m Pain's[r
sobool for ail time, but that sbould not vance the work of ouroommonMustor. 4le oompound -a new lite. that he
excuse the poor from enbancing thé en. How miad and fooliah-yes, bypiorit . Couldnot obtain from .any the oura · I A
dowment by their mite. To each and ial-to urge a starTIng sad famishing He writes gs follows for th, benedt of IN &
all thepromotersof the "Dowd Memo.- man or woman te ive up worldly every Canadian:--
rial High Behool," lthe pblio thanks of thoughts and Bins and.look for the peace "Of. Paine's colery compound I c an-LL
the Irish Catholics of .this city are due; that cometh from above. To do good, speak from experience. I haid beeu laid
may God bles the undortaking sand all the pangs cf.hunger muet first be ap. up with fever and rheumstio gout from DINNER SETTS, 100 Pm.., fram 6.50.
who contribute to bringing the project to peaed ; thon will 1i be in order te talk of the fftb of January till the middle of TEA SET'S, 44 peces, from 2.50
a successful issue. .. thing. spiritual. June.; henco -My 0 stem was feariully HAM SEgTB, 10;p14 ., from fl.

AyorEii PEàrmmoNER, In like manner should clergymenand run down. I was very thm and O feeble LEMO ÂDE SETS,
Morntreal,28rd Oct., 1898. all good church ,people deal with..thé that for week- I could not move a long fUIT SETT,

sick and sufering; Théy muet dis - b. without help. •hen -began to take IE OREAM. ITS,
OBSTIDATE CPUGN CUED. relieved of- phyaicagony, before the Paine's elery. oompound ,acordirg to FRUIT PLT

GEirnzz,-I had a very bad cough sin-sick seul h direeted. té the great premcription, and to-day ÄI a-1 su f9hy nn-ORBE DI8
which I could not get rid of, but by Phrsician. It icheering to know that and strong a was te nyea mgo. FA.NOY CTuPS an&13ÂUCRR8,
using Hagyard's Petoral Balsam I va out clergymen and many truf.church [;do not gay .that I an radI'cllayred LXBRARYLAM
cured in two or three day.- It i 'the people r eog ime this fat,, and are dolng a .yet from. gout, but .athe tak are HALL LAMPR I cr2uuta,
best andsurest cough medioine I know aquiet but grand. work for those in much less frequent; u fact I.hav*enot PLAY, ec,
of. JoarPa Gr.zmx, Godericb, Ont. agony and disemne. been one single day rerted tam

Ministers and-prlista haveôt tihought tending to m usua wrk since ha C EO A E IEHow the Air Ship Goes.-The Illinois i derogatóry to.their digniîty and stand- time. -I thereore take grea pl-sre in -
air ahip made a very succeaful trip from ig in the churoi to show their þ éople certifyig ·to the wonderul effioacy Of BL5ucae-eU DumNuÂ ï
Mount. Carmel to hicago. i was car how brokon-down beath canberestored that marvellous medicine..
ried on wd t ex li howa n std béer As a lood unfier ihano

tphysical can be obtained. sud its.benefic innfuenceor the
nzznEs OEU D BY D] PEPSIA. Clergymen in Caada. who have been tive yste'm canoLt be questionied. n *ui>-

i s. a suffrers ifeom norvoness , sleep- view cf these-fa~tgi do' not* hesitatete to K V O
D sneBl tterssaiosr a peis, dyspeaia, indigestion, rhtum- advise okp .n vo Pa seel

d1zhavesevih an ve e6 sel tigini-snd -la ney sud liver treubilus oî ud a fair trial im thevarlu d . iP LI f Odisies which came over me Ira-i have found r complets cure in Paine's mente for.whioh itiïreommnded. Au .- f ei rgo that I had to quit work for a wle' lloq eId, and have publicly far as I ar oo red -1intemd lto follow lueme=nUgine me
The B.B.B. entirecured me." .Tames ted for ne benefitof humaty. up, if possible; the -oelrytreatmènt until es nI,
Wright, Chesterf ,O . Mny s tr hae we reeedfro a complote cure is effted."

Did yoenjnoy tho -ciron, Johnny"V
"Very much. I bad a ride oua WbN TED T. FITZPATRICK, ,-L.D8
leather unimal with a mnake ct h a n t ens

Burdcck Blood Bittera iu s amedicine sort d éb4 ,ueng éhech hMea-e -

made from reota, bidh sud er.bs, sanfie Âppty wnhrerleU. 1 Teeth wifhouff/atsa-a.Sp.i/fy
thé bout known remedy for dyspepa BEZGR O OoS wn "u rua o ALI.
ccnstipation andi bilioumness, and- wXil BNfE R T No. 45 St. Lawrenooe Street,-
cure all blood diseases frem a common as38 5~t .yR~k-- ' : rprd)yO .OVKTNO.i
pimrpeto the worslqcrofulous sore. .. 1. ss. ' ' '' X ~ '~.. - ~ BaihfO !DOZ.UIi~

un r .1-os. I '-
- t-'. - téon t tm,



onliniscient sud bhas a right to iatruct
the:world in his ôwn prejudices sud
illogfeal ideas? f I it an ex.patrioted
child of the "Eldest daughter of the
Chrch ?' Iuita person whose absemop
vas higbly appreciated in that .very
France, in whose name hegrows feverish
with patriotism ? Again, Is it one wh,
bas tramped country after country,
seeking an asylum in the one, being ex-
pelled from the other, and finally offer-
ing a living illustration of Disreali'
denition of a patriotism? le it one
who owes is education, bis very shelter
and food to the Churcb, and who plays
the viper that stings the band by wich
it .wos saved from premature deathi?
Are these, or la sny ane of them, respon-
sible for the baseless calumnies of the
red, radical organ of imported anti-cei-
calSm I Weodo not know ; but we do
know that whosoever la the inspirer, or
thein iter of those abominably malicious
articles, La Patrie and its editors muât
bear the odium. That organ han gone
tbrough every aigu in the political
sodiac, from the Scorpion, with which it
heu stung the truest benefactors of the
Freuch Cnadian race, to the Archer
with which It fired its poisoned arrowy
of batred at the bosom cf the very
mothber the nurtured its people.

La Patrie talks of "Patriotism"-it
moans French patriotism, but it forgets
that the France of its adoration is not
tlie Catholio France tbat gave a St.
Louis to H eaven and a millinn martyrs
to the Church on earth; -the France ci
L Patrie'a veneration is the France of
the revolution, .the France of the bloody
reign of terror. the France wose banner
is the motto "Liberty, Equality, Frater-
nity." Liberty that says the King, be.
heads the clergy. and allows the mob.
exeoutioner cf to-day to become the
mob-victim cf to-morrow, while in its
deluge of human blood there remains
not a inounlain-top for the Ark of
Liberly to rest upon. Equality that
means "down with the altar, uproot al
faitl, wipe out Ond this His creatures
may be equal to Him, or that we may
be he rnasters." Fraternity as illistrat-
ed in the words scribbled n ithe Bastile :
"Praternite,on la mort;" "Sais mon frere,
ou je te tu." That ia the France of La
Patrie's love; the France that expels
religions.order, dest roys temples, incul-
cates lnfidelity, substitutes the State for
the Churcb, man for God, and with a
.cry of patriotisma in fayor of that land,
La Patrie accuses the Seminary ofingra-
titude to the King, treaaon to the
motherlaind and betrayal of French Can.
adian interests. Great Heavens I

1st. The Serminary was guilty of in-
gratitude toward France and the King
of France, since from him did that insti-
tution receive aIl its possessions. This
is calumny number one. To support its
accusation La Patrie-cites the endorm-
tion upon the Edit d Ordonnances that,
states how S 164 ithe poésessions on
the Island of Montreal were made to the
gentlemen of.the Seminary by the Com-
.pany of New France, and thn theratifi-
cation of that donation in 166&. At. frt
sight tbis looks plausible. But, unfor-
tunately for La Patrie's contention, the
Seminary did not exist in 1660, nor in
1l64. Moreover, the quotationija merely
from a undorsation on the back of. the
record sud not frm the body of the

i.document.. AIllthatr the Seminary sa-
qzuired in Montreal was purchased for
cash by the rich members of that coim
munity, and handsomely .paid for. SO
much for thef rst unblushing assertion
of the anti-clerials.

2. The Seininary vas guilty of treason
tob France in :supplying money to .the
tbud that madie var on Napoleon. This
Zs noth onai false, but so foolisahthat ve

Ir-lm TU rrq AN» OA'THDLTOMMrRNOIA

cannot conceive how. imen pretending to
be zone could expose themnelvPs to sucb
ridicule as mut necessarily follow this
nonense. In lthe firt place the Semin-
ary owed no loyalty to Fr4nce. The
French Government, on 18th August.
1792, suppressed al religions orders and
the Sulpicians amongst them. The
members of that community wer -
hunted out of France, subjected to every
imaginable pernecutiun, and only fouut
jafety by taking refuge in Canada, i
-ountry already thirty-three years 8
3ritish colony and part of the empire o'
ireat Britain. It was only in 1814 tha.
he Seminary regained possession of il>
,roperty in France. Therefore whai

'oyalty did theEe men owe bthe Direc-
ury and the country that crushed them

nut of existence? And yet it was in
1799 and 1802 thait they are acensed of
having contributed to funde to make war
on France. Even were i t.rue that they
did ro we see. no reason to blame the
Seminary for siding with its benefactor
against its oppressors. But it did n
nuch a thing,and the accusation is a lii-
pure and simple. At that period, while
all Europe was on fire wiLh the Napo-
leonio wars, a certain marauding fac-
tion of malcontents began to colleot in
the United States and to prepare for an
invasion of Canada. England was too
bnsy with ber continental troubles to
look after the safety of Canada, and the
homes of our people were exposed to
'fesolation and al the hoorors f an on-
just war and invasion. IL waa then thai
Canadians of al creeds and aIl races
uanited together to defend their own fire-
sides; each gave according to his rneans.
and the Seminary most patriotically
subscribed 500 pounds and promised 300
pounds per year as long as funde were re-
quired. There is an act of true patriot-
ism, the defence of Canada, the protec.
tion of cor altars and our heartha, the
preservation of French Canadians as
well as all other Canadians fromn the
ravages of war and red stream of ruin
i hat was to be let loose upon the land.
And for this noble act the perverted in.
genuit y of the malicions organ strives
to construe a deed of honest patriot-
ism into an act of treason toward Franer.
[t, wa France that abandoned Canada;
it was France's King, under the influ-
ence of the notorious Madame de Pam.
padour, that left "those few acres (f
snoW" to the British; it was France that
withdrew all help from. the Seminary
and from the children of France upon
our moil, and that handed over the
oountry, bound wrist and ankle, to ber
great rival; what loyalty could France
demand from the Seminary ? And yet
the Seminary was the moet faithful and
loyal of all ber subjects. Were it not
for the Seminary La Patrie would not
exist to-day, since the French language
would have long since been wiped out in
Canada. But ths.bring-, us tocaumny
number three-the vilest of all.

8. The Seminary betrayed the Intereste
of French Canadian. A huge and un-
mitigated lie. As seigneurs of the Island
of Montreal, according to the treaty of
1768, the Seminary could have sold all its
pousessions here to England and gone off
with the money and left the French Ca-
nadians to abift for themselves.
Did the Seminary do so Y No. Two yearsa
after the -conquest Montreal had eti
vearly three-fourths of its inhabitants,
property went down to the lowest ebb,
but the Seminary did not follow the ex-
ample of ithe morchantasand speculators
and Bell ont whilè gures still remained
high enough. The Sulpicians remained;
stood by their people; they saved the
whole French race from being effaced.
Hadit ILnot been for them Longfellow
couid have comiposed a second "Evange-
'line" asnd hakeunghe rui of Ona.

y

dians as well as Acadians. The English
power that drove the poor French Aca-
dians into exile and national rui, could
have sent the French-Canadians along
the sme path of misery, had it not
been for tle Seminary. By degrees
the governing power in Canada sought
ho weed out the French priesthood, es
pecially by allowing the Seminarians go
die away and finally to disappear for
want of recruifs. At one period there
remained only five or six old Sulpicians,
and the dooru of the Seminary seemed
sealed. But at that period a number of
wealthy priest, scions ofi ich families
in France, driven from home by the
persecutions above referred to, came to
Canada, and placing their private means
at the disposai of the Seminary, served
once more to rescue the French language
from destruction, French laws from ab-
lition, and Frenrh Catholie institutions
from the tide that Was almest about to
Engulf thei.

And it is against these protectors of
the French Canadian nationality that
the impious pent of real national traitors
-betrayers of the ret principles of
Faith and the elementary canons of
patriotism-have dared te indict such
foui and baselees accusations!1 But the
Seminary can well say to La Patrie-
" Cesse, viper; you bite a file." -

ARITHMETICAL BI[GOTRUY. 811')a wBfl&Ftrn"the twelve strange women went say,

Until our plans were somewhat sudden- aking with then oix of lb. nus, and
ly disturbed, by unforeseen and uncon. the abbeu again oounting thera, retired
trolable circumstances, we were giving in the fulpersuaaion that no one had
our readers a series cf articles upon the gone out or conii. How was al Ibis
subject onf school books and the dangers possible?"
to our faith that arise from those used This simple arapie is on a par with
in the Public Schools of Ontario. We Mn. Sbepherd'a storir., Mien Cusaok'u
referred to the "HistoriPs of England and fbrications and Maria Monk's abonda.
Canada" used in the Public and Higlh able falaehoode. ln fact the shameleu
Schools, and indicated many of theauthcrea of a sertes in the British-
countlfss glaring inaccuraciee, the pre- Canadian could noL do worse. or know
judice that peeps out upon every page, luabout a oSvent. Jusl imagine a
the anti-Catholic spirit that animates young Cathoieo boy or girl, ponderlng
these work. We also drew attention t over this problem and cracking a poor
Lhe R]laders and other text books wîiehiyc ung brun vith a dosen questions that
Catholio hildren are obliged to follow iuit naturally arise out of Lie study.
and hear explained in those undenomin- What kind of place muet a ouvent ho?
ational schools. We muet say-and weow l10000tL.discipline of sueb a bout,!
are sorry to be obliged to make such a IfLte nuns can go out sud bring in etie,
stitement-that in no publi scbool woninaud do no under the very uce oe
under the control of non.Catholic au- the poor blind sbbeas, vite pre.
thorities, i nthere a single Lext book that vent thoniguing eut aMd hringing la
can bu safely studied by a Catholiaopersonne! Lb. othersezl Ilac, to
youth. In each and in all of them wethe youuganuntrained mmd a hune
and insinuations, remarks, comments, dred pernicieus questions might hb.sug-
miestatements, special quotations or geted snd a tbouoand see cf anti-
s'iggestions that couse the young mind atholie prejudice b. thua movu. Ul
ta reflect in a prejudiced and adverse thio ime Lhe youth Dnver netectesupcz
manner upon the principles of our faithhe absurdity of the whole &tory; the
and the histery of our Church.noeef falking about %, hlind aibeas

Sume one may remarx a ifias i fanot- i eigiaus Who has be.noeaf1i3l-
possible to introduce religions prejudice oould po retal teber po ii o
into geography, sstronomy, arithmetic tofhperlore phe ole vfram-
and the sciences; and tbat we must bo tenplatio, in tie abbas going &bout a"drawing the 1 -ng bow" when we state te ieraiwuinthnu n
that every text book is pernicious as far tedcelle ras ould kîh orn
as the Catholie pupil is concerned. Now, in stalle. In fact Mo furtnor comment
we propose subatantiating our conten-
tion. How could the author of an or-à Le s he o eAraple
dinary arithmetic possibly aid iu und er-
mining the faith of a Catholic child 1ti? n, in furmal axiLineLic, thespirit cf
What bigotry could there be ina s aOumni-Catholio PrfjUdice in introtiom,
in proportion ? The mere ides of sucihantiIt thon. is not a text-book uzed in
a thing must be the outcome of nome any cf these achools liat.ie entirolyfce
fevered imagination. Let us see! In froraobjection on lb. sore of Calboliq
the first place, there is no study thaitpinciples.
requîires a greater concentration of W. releat viat we bave o ottea
thought than that of: mathematic* stet : the îera reaingSsudexplainâg
when the mid i ail absorbed in the of the Bibie and lhe uinging of hymne
working out of a problen or çàa 1 su-ian syiug of prayem are net.tii ouly

ariimnljo i Luna itl gealre1t~fhodangers for. Cahlioliec hiltiren in liéeearithmetic, it turns with great relief to
any other subject of contemplaion, and public schooIa, the greatest menace to
lasting and deepr are the impressions Lleir fathle& in the autiorîsedl
made upon the mind under auch circun-
stances. Give, then,, youth an example : eyon formeti fl9pr!i
li arihàietio, and -while he is striving diceaginalthe prisoner?
to work oài the sum, every word of thaetose oe w e.tù&

bgonedourcomdein Hoe mw asaryllhJidge:

possile ?

MF

and fa suggestive of problems in a very
different realm.

To illustrate our meaning we will take
an example from thie "National Aritlhme
ie, designed lor the use of Canadian

Schools," prepared by J.H. Sangater of
the old "Normal Sohool for Upper
Canada," published by John Lovell of
Montreal and sold by B. & A. Mîiler of
Toronto. We turn to page 879, anid
under the heading of "Ar.itbmetical Re-
creations," we find the 18Lh examles
which runs as follows:

"IA certain couvent consisted of nine
cells, of which the- centre onn was occu
pied by a blind abbeus sud the rest by
ber nuns. The good abbeSs, to easure
herself that all were in, visited all the
cells, and finding 3 nune in each which
made 9 in euac mow, retired to rest. Four
nuns, however, went out, and the ab»eum
returning to count them, etill found nine
in each row, and therefore retired as be.
fore. Tne four nuns then cama back,
bringing eacho nother woman withb her,
ani the abbess upon paying them
another visit counted them as,before,and
entertained no suspicion of what had
taken place. After this four more
sirange women were introduced, and the
abbees still found the nuniber apparent-
ly the same, i.e. nine in each row. Again
four more were Introduced, making the
number of strange womnri twelve, and
Atill the abbeITwassati fiedB Fin lln



th. li 'yhe

-~~ VÎT ~ ~ ta leave the room wnenl heard ter be- teTrc Wht i -were yohee é tim daashed 'ith a. sml mreiymo no
LORD IL BB N ne topio;bu eaW npApaw e t e 7 eh, as saatedto beca-sed ith lo- R n

L've som'e talkaritb him, and I wenm ontthebo uehaént, and~àrowing dri d henyu have a bit of hifolii f h
B! CHmnLU LaEER. "They weregallant enough not tooi v al yt the nd peroration,you'l do. -The mor g

4r "arryidorregur,.".raak $t O ni afterward,houghI think we waited "Yè; I he be1en herethis half-hor, pers will allyou a young man of; grea
Sah Guardman." " chartra'-o'Many tei tilI ten." - periaps longer" - promise;and the whip will never pais

the ri* Draoom," lte., êt.e "TiR nigh eleven, Nina,. 0o that Iam "nd hoard what wehave been withn Youwithout asbake-hands."
-ure that they muet bave been intereit- thire-?" .. "But there are sod apeakers."

CHAPTER XVIII. d in their conversation." , .i ciance words reached me, bàt 'Therée right--don't think I know
"Od âns si" "I hope rthe explanation excuses I did'not follow them."- another-ý-aî2d 1ie only at time. Take

' tMe Keaiýnzy'so u "on tl le top hem." "Ohi was here you were, then,Ninad" My word foit the secret of suc.m with-
aft Kueany'garoo wa onh p Idon't knowwtht they areyaware oried Rate. "I'm aahamed te Day I did the collective wisdom' ireiteration.

ar red-t e.W :il"Tm a(!ÔmD. tc myI duinYefthe'eastle;, and ''-gave":. by -a, wmdow &hey needed an apology. Perh aPs~theY noît know it.l"o COI;ImlUED.)
.ver the leads of a large square tower. were affecting a little of that Bitish ini- . "We got so warm discussing your.
On lysspace ashe had made a litle ga souciance you spoke of." friend's merits or demnerits that we part.
,den of0afew flowers, to«tend which one "They hadlnbetternot. It will sit most ed in a sort of huff," said Nine. "IWon. YT1 AND EGLIH LAND
of what she called her "dissipationh." awkwardly on their Irish habita." der was he worth quarreling for t" LORDS.

Some. old packing-canes,a filled with .'Some day or other I'lglveyou a fr. "What. should 'yousay ?" asked Diok
*o d ce ton o a ew stcks mal battle on this score, Na, nd. I inquiringly, as he scanned ber face. Their Pfens Attitude TowarG Nrm-
andcarnations, arobe porstwo, andk ah maswa no you will not come so well ont l any other land I might say he wa era sand Pesanta.

f chigdren of Le poor, gr w up turdy of " i.that is, that sone interest migt at- Painfly instructive reports by Mr.
eahdy frei rf ne ofthe p , w verer d "Whenever ou like. I accept the tach to him; but here, Wn Ireland, yen W. P. O'Brien eàd Mr. È. 0. Ricbards to
umstance sotheir oondition. aIr wa challenge. Make this brillint compan- ail ook so much brighter, and -wittier, the Labor Commission on the condition

very favorie spot with lier; ad i as ion of your brother's the type, and IL will and more impetious, and more out of of the agrinltral laborer in Ireland
carnyhitheoin liert.happest moments, test your cleverness,Ipromise you. Do the common thanou[yreally are, thai I have jut been isued. The Irish lbor-

eam hthr n he hapistmoens'you even.know his nome ? give np all divination of You, and WriI raar, cording to the sdcmnsinits here alo the a hoursa were "1r. Daniel, my brother called him; camnot read you at all.". a deplorable condition. Theirwages are
passed, sure tha- e cares and e- but I know nothing of his country or of ."I hope you like the explanation," said low, and they are, as % rule, ill-housed
ilyment of ber loved plant he would his belonDinm." Rate te her brother, laughing. andill-fed.-If Mr. Richards la correct,
md solace and consolaLon. _IL w9e aI "Daniel is a Christian name, not a 'il- tell-my friend of it i the mor-c the h aonthia windo'w Rate now et with Nin&, the aish landlorde are in a cosiderale

lohing over te y plain, on whih a family name, is it not ? We have sores ing,". said Diok; "and as he is a great measure te blame for the wretobedieus
ook moonlignt wamstrpaming, the shad of people like that-Tommasini, Rie- national champion, perhaps he'll aocepL of their surrounding. Ho ays: "Wliat
i mto onat4li tia tclo da thowing di, anar d suchlike-in Italy, but they Itas a deflance." ever be the merite or demerits of and.
sof .d fanciful effect over a aprcn meau nothing. "You do not frighten me by the threti," lordimm, one cannot fail to b. struck by

stralng and f u feeighte beaprairie.paœ "Our friend below-stairs loks an'isesaid Nina, calmaly. the. remarkable contrat between the
almostwidemi hav tore names t, do hat was not bis failing. I should ay Dick loeked froml her face to his si- ractical utomne of it in England and

with our imaginations, Nina 1"sid date. that he moeans a good deal." ter's, and back again te boers, to discern,l IaIreland respectively .n regard to the
lsa notthat bo nndesa beepefre us "Oh, I know you are langhing at my if ho migbt, hou rmuch h ohad ovr habits and condition of the laborrs. iut

ms Onn.se your boated Caampagna 1 Do..m upid phrase-no miatter; yen under- boad;bt i could roa othng n hier mom of thei English districts- vi4ited
uDt the ni&hL wird career over it masjoy- tood me ab al events. I don' ie that oold and impasdive bearing, sud e went there were signe of the interest taken by
-fully, and is net the moonlight as pictu. m. »i,,bisway in doubt and confusion. the landlord in the condition of the
resque in its breaks by turf-clump and "BDick's friends are not fortunate witb peaantry-sign that ho is using hi. m-
billocks as by ruined wall and totterin you. I remember how unfavorably you CHAPTER X . fluence to compel and educate he
temple? In a word, are not we as weÊ judged of Mr. Atlee from his portrait." peasant to take an iitereat in .his own
here, to drink in ail this delicious silence, "WeIl, he looked rather better than his on A 'VR AT KIGoUBIN. -condition, In tb Irish' districts it wa
as if we were sitting on your loved Pin- picture-lea false, I mean; or perhaps Before Kearney had risen from hise ante the exception to find anythg iof
cian y"i IL was that ho bad a certain levity of bed the next morning Donogan wasain i e kind. Even &t the lodges of priyate

"Don't ask me to ahare such heromine. manner that carried off the perfidy." hisroom, his look elated, and his cheek mansions there was often as mach dirt
I see nothing out there but bleak deso. "What an amiable sort of levity 1" glowing with recent exercise. "I have and disorder as would be found im the
lation. I don't know if it ever had a past "Yeu are toc critical on me by half had a burst of two hours' sharp walking meanest hovel _If the Irish landlords,
I c analmost swear i wili have no fu. this evening," said Kina, pettisbly;; and nd it asput anstead of betraZng antagomain to the
tur Letuuottalk-ofit."rose. strolle uch spirit as I ave not known peopleand oppoming every popular move-

"What shall we talk of 7" amked Hate, lead, for many a year. Do yeo know Mnr ment, had Laken the lead in promoting
with' an arch smile. For sone time Rate was scarcely aware Kearney, that what with the fantatic the welfare of the farmers and peasants,

"Yeu know well enough wbat led me hhlad gone. Her head was full Of effects cf the. morning mist, as they lift not only would the pros rity of the
Sebore. I want te hear what yen know cares, and she sat trying to think some themselve over these vaut wastes, the country be uch greater, ut their own

ol that st range man Dick brought her tc>. of them "out," and mee ber way te deal glorions patches of bine beather and position and. prospects would be .fer
day te dinner V with them. At lait the door of ther or pui.ple anemnone that thé sun displays different from what they are at presqnt.

'"I never maw him before-never eve swy and noiselessly opened, and Dick thronug the fog, and better than all, the -They nwed the wind and have. reaped
hearçd-of him." put bis hoad. "I was afraid yeun migbt epringinas of a soli that ends a.thrill t .the whirlwind.

"D yeu like hi ?" be asleop, Kate,"said he, entering, "find the heart, like a throb of yonth itself,
"I have scarcely seen him.', ing all still and quiet here." there is no walking in the word can
"Don't be se guaried and reserved. "No. Nfna and I Yere ohatting heie compare with a bog at sunrise. There's

Tell me frank ly the impression he makes -squabbling. I believe, if I wer otetell a sentiment te open a paper on national. Than cure, ad thome who are subject te
oM yon. Is he not vulgar-very vul- 'he truth ; and I can't tell whon ah left itles I came up with the post-boy, and rheumatiam can prevent attacks by
gar ?" .me." tonk hi. letters te ave him a couple of keeping the blood pure and free from

"How should I say, Nina? Of all the "Whatcould yen be qtuarreling about?" miles. Here's one for you, I think from the acid which causes .he disease. Yon
people you ever met, who know sclit- asked ho, as ho mat down beside ber. Atlee; and this la alse t eour addres, ican rely upon Hood'e Sarsaparilla se a
tLe of the habit. of society as myself? "I think it was about that strange fron Dublin; and bere'a the lait nud-. remedy for rheumatism and catarrh,
Those line gentlemen who were bere the friend Of your. We wer~ net quite ber of the Pike; and you'll see they have alsô for every form of scrofula, sait
other day shocked my ignorance by greed wbether bis manners were per loet no time. There's a few lines about rheum, bolasand other'disesees caused
numberless litLle displ&aysof indifference. fect, orhis habits those of the well-bred ycii. "Our réaders will be grateful to s by impure blood. It tones and vitalises
Yet I can feel that they muet have been world. Then ve wanted to know moref or the tiding we announce to-day, with the whole system,
paragonetof good breeding, and that what of him, and each was dissatioted that authority.-that Richard Kearney,EPhq.,
I belleved to be a very cool self-suffi- the other was se ignorant; and !astly, son of Maurice Kearney, of KlIgobbmn Hoon's PILLE r5eu syad genti m
ciency was in reaiity the very lateot we were canvansing that very peculiair OCatle, will contest bis native county at effect.
London version of good manners." '.taste you appear te havé in friends, ad the approaching lection. It will b éa These is atrong movement in favor

"Oh, you did not likA that charing were wondenng whore yeu yeu find your proud day for Ireland when she shlls e of the restoration o! the religions eoders
carlesns of e nglishmen that goe odd people." : : ber representation in.the namies <>c of in Pora.One of the oist pop rlar
where it likes and when it likes, that "Se, then,yen don't like Donogan?" those who dignify the exalted station dePotues.ine Pariament is Father de
dose not wait to be answered when it said he, hurriedly. .bey hoid lu virtue of thoir birth ad MximiniOs

cm m&him Dn- "'l. by»Gla;d -isti os, Ethe repreeentative, o! the
qnestions, and only insiste on one thing, "LUke whom? And yen call him Don- blood b m lims of admiited talent and 'rct et Braa, wh 'ha made this
which l-'not teobe bored.' If yen ogan 1" recognised ability. Mi. Kearneyjumoraknew der Rae, ow freiiýer ishool -Th question apeciali y lis own. and tnok- bihe
knew, dear Kate, how foreigners school "The misohief is ont," said he. "Not has swept the univeruity ofits prises, lead i an important debae upon_«I in
themselves, and strive to catch up that tha I wanted to bave secrets fromi yeu, and the. college gate bas long seen his e lte session.
insonciance, and nevernucceed-neverl" but all the same l'm a precious bungler. nane a bt the head of ber prisemen. Hle

. "My brother's friend certainly is no is name ls Donogan, and what' more, contesta the set i the National interest. . Fro .ent La.wer 057a a
adept i it." - it's Daniel Donogan. He was the same It in needless to say ail our sympathies .I"I o e vi"He isinsufferable. I don't know that whe figured inth dook at, I believe, and beut wishesgo with himfi.' . I have eight hildren, every one l
the man ever dined in the company of sixteen years oft ge, with Smith O'Brien Diok. shook with laughing while the good healt, not one Of whom but bas
ladies before;.did yen remark that h- and the others, and was afterwards seen other read the paragraph in a high- taken. Scott's Emulsion, in which mny
did not open the door ai we left the din- In England lu '59, known as a head-cen- sóunding and pretentious tone. wifé has boundless confidence.,"
ner rooi uand if your brother bad net tre. and apprehended on-suspicion in '60, "I hope," said Xearney at lat, "tbat .
ceme over, -Ishould have had te open it and made his escape from Dartmoor Lhe the information -as to my college sue- The sb-marine able having ben
loi myself. I declare Im not mure he sane year. There's a very retty biog- cesses la not vouched for on authorit . recently laid between theAzores slands
staod up as owepassed." ra byin skeleton, is it not ? . "Who cares a g about them? he •(. Michael) and the European conti-

Ohyes; saw hm rise from his 'Mat, mdear Diok, how are yen con- hrame rounds oió a sentence, and'no- nent, the first message.Bnt over th»line
chir. neoted witb him 1" od tremt'ilt lik an affidavit.n . was addèessed to the Pope by the Vry

"l'il tell yen what yeu did not see. "Net very seriously. Don't be afraid. ' uLt some one may Lake the trouble Rey. Prier cf the Marir hurh ofSt.
v You did net see him open his napkin at I'm not compromised in any wa, nor to remind the readers that my viotories Michael.

dinner. He stole bis roll e bread very does ho desire that I should be. 1ereis bav been defeas*and btht mla my lut As the Csa. exes te visit Par in
sly from the folds, and then placed the the whole story of ou acquaintaoe." exayinatiout one I got 'cautioned.' " b. h ' pring, when e wvili attend - he
npkin, carfully folded, beaide him." And now hoto ld what the readeralrady "Do you imagine, Mr. Kearnéy, .the grand naval reiew, bheParisns tro-

Yen seem toeave observed him close- knows of their firat meeting and the in- House of Common in any way reilecis pose toa et a statue iu houer of-Eua-
ly, Nina." tima that folloved il, college distinotionf Do .you look for i wih wi le un iled othat c-

sI did o, because Is awenolgh in bis ".ithat wil take nothing from the senior wranglers and double-firts onothe oo.'

manner to excite suspicion of is clan, dangeir of harbeng a nu charged ahe Treaury bnoh? and are not the. mon
and I want te know what Dick means by 'ia" said she, wgraveiho carry away distinction the ms of rt Frlend-He mumt ho a good
intdcing him bers." "That isto say, he be tracked ad breadth,-not depth? Is ituotthe wide arBelwhenis 'pictres sell sowell.

"Papa:liked bim; aI leab.stesid e, hat dliooyered." acquuntnceith a large field of knowl-' Td F ùd Nà6 saurily
after ve leit the room. a good deml ot-bis '"IL is whast I moun." * edge, asud. ad mubtle power ta know hoar nua b. a good saleana.-'

- hy'ness wdr'é'ffgand that he converséd - "Woll, one hasé only, tiolook out o! that other nnegard theseLetoeatnuake.' '. --

plieantanîvud well. Above all, h. seems window, snd see where we are and :wat Lb. popular leader cf the "prisent da;y? H o uld Nead'IL-Olerk :1- an'
to deo relâàdpenectly." * lies around as on every' side, to b. toler. AnI romember, il im talk, anmd n.t or- read thisIèttér, ir ;'t :añad~itg l a

"udeed 1" aseui'half-disdainfully. ahblg easy on that score." And-sslhe tory,i h o mode,. You must -be coin *e-bbiül' MräK lärej::Phw-
"oS mugh~i LII s i heartily sorry spokebhars eand walked ouê upon tho eonpa d ven v311 ~ recti dakyonn~i aqibs~:



THE TBTJE~. W1TXqU8 AI~D OÂTfOLIO OHRONJOIZ

Thi!s th hadingof an article in a ft'iLBANFF HOT -vingimarrr.

?rench -reli los newspaper. Readers This morning one.of our staff (write
nuat draw what conclusions they Please the Ceylon Catholio Messenger), had lh

from thelôllowilgfacto. M.Desgenetais, privilege of an interview with two gaieieof -tfi' newly elected imembers, of the R ' i ] ar f ' Alant lPraOnh issondeen her a
.: abe f deputie, iedead. Hodied n Hi'PtlIii H '-4lChinaCelheiha bebefore the opening of the chamber. He Dhe mission, one for 20and the other foi
wvas mayor ofPolbe., a rich man, and an .b .15 yeare. Both are completely brokem
inveterate anti-clerical. His electioneer. ] A a O A1 1A 1 1 1  down in heaiLh, the elder by such a long

eg opponent was the Baron Pierard,9 1'U i1U I I UlUUe LLUIft iU uninterrùpted term of noble work pestaunch Catholio, whohad.placed him. ormed amid t greatet privaos, an
self ander the protection of Our Lady of they.onger-a priest of about 40 years-
Lourdes. The exultation of the anti-im

alerôal onM.iesgnit.ia . leoion- oing, to his having boon the viobim cerias on de. Desgeneae- eélection the satanic cruelty. of the Chinese.. A
knew no bounds. They gave expression -two different times they had determine
to it by organising sacrilegious acenes at on taking hie lif. On the firet occasio
Polbeo, and at a.neighborng place.Lille- he managed to escape unharmed, bu
bonne. These took place during the obana ye egoarobunrprisd bu'
noght, and, it ie said, with the connivance his aetea, ad e ab uting him t

o! lb. ne èleted deuy The de-ai retreat, and net aboutý putting him to
feated ewyelcaedidputy the Baron a slow martyrdom in their usual demo

a atho candidate, the B ni fauhion. He was pieroed witI
Pierard1 was ne t burnt ii effigy, but knives in fifteen difforent places in bi
burid n ffigy, and with circu tances y, the skin wa taken from his forewhich show that religion haters of the bead, this nail torn off, bth j fretpreszen& dAy are more ignoble in theïr ,,,* ehs ah o 4b~hwxit

pee tayremretgnole eir fbroken and the sinews cut, and finall
proceedinge than were the sorcerers of hvn tbea i xctoe

e4.A. offin, s if côntaining the e- ,*.** havizig .tabbed, s hie erecutioneoki.A ffin asif cntaningthere.t.hought, in the heart he was left for
mains of the Catholic baron, was borne dead. In this state Mis. oy wast fcrthrough the streets lu the dead of night, ) tively taken away by some pious Chris
attended by the parody of a relgious ian, and thir endeavours to restorfunersi. The ooMn Wauprecede Dby a Lae n hi nevust et
crou-bear r with a crucifix. Ten came life to the aintly priest were succeeful
aroa priet drussed as a Celbrant, the knife aimed at hie heart having bee
a miiae stwresused ebanintercepted in its course by a boune. In
oly water. The place of s apumture due time he was brought toHongkong

o ea ewhere ho underwent mevere different
reached, the coffin was lowered, net into operonse Eno
the earth, but into an open sewer. On -o-in p---tionwhso w Jehdhco m
the day following, or the one after that ''e.ofhatit took o eaahalfh o e
two of the mon who bad been concerned vive hm fron the effects of the holoro
in these midnight saturnalia died sud-e for administered to him. This wa
denly. One had been the cross-bearer, only dn ee tnbin i b
the other had carried Lb. holy water. *.nôiiy don.eaveu thon by- igniting brandi
One cla oured, but in vain, for a ter.e\ into bis arm. The wound over his beart

a ,f priesth-isas yet resisted all the power of me
inb is last moments. A third, the one dicine to heal. It is etill open and dread-
who lowered the coffin into the ffewer
and who, in order to do so, had had to -fu to lookafad causes whe good peu
kneel, had been struck by paralyss•:tuectdto jol igor shkng. Boh hi
Accord! - to Làa r,àOatholie eubjected tojoltiug or maklng. -Bthbie

Ao r dn, t o L a Vei e a atol i c- th a re apowerle ss and hoe :Isunable t
journal,tie paralysies s of a kind that, ay Mass, in fact ho looks more dead
forbids the sufferer toeither lie or sit, -than alive. Withal, within hie shattered
but comapels hina to keepthe same kneel--fretheisanbe.pi.Hai
ing posture in which ho waa when hie frame theris a noble pirit aNd i

iposdeod waa oommntted. The most chperful and entertaining, a.nd hiei
implous ddwa comte.Te.only object in going to Europe is Loe enfourth, struck as by an invisibleh.nd, ... yda ec ovr uoin hea
and who, there is reason tosuppose, vas deavor to recover hfiaentf oath. t<
a side actor inthe sacrilegious comedy, enable almato devote hinsel oner'te

as M. Degentais, the newy elctedWe far, however, that the remainder o
member of deputies. He died the other hie days will e for him a slow rartyr
day, raving in brain fever-Liverpool A patient spirit is one of Lbe mont im- "I tbink it rny duty, without solicita- doi, and tbat heo will never agalownae
Catholio Times' Paris correspondent. portant~.clements in the character of a tion from any one, te write in« the inter- the land of his adoption-that land whos

human being. Many occasions wilil o- ests.of other sufferers, sud wve you a sons have repaid him so crueUy for thetestimonial in faver o! your (tO me) ai- disinterested love ha bore thtii and the
EDUVATIONA L NOTES. our when'patience will be the only vir- MstvMiraon os re edy, Paine's oelry isacrifices ho ÉMe for thein. The age cf

There are in the world d82 universi- tue which will oommand success. oom-pound. For more than a year I was martyrs is not dead, for there is scarce
ties with 10,554 professors and 184,490 While we would strongly urge the prac- auffering fron the agonizing]aaine of year that mnany priesta and faithful ar
students. tioe of patience in the labors of every ciaca; and ryig mai n ei- not ent to their do C in.China by som

In 1552 books on geometry and asti,- day life, it would be madnessand folly ali s, p aoep ndevise, o heruin anay snuch cruelty as that of which this valian
nozay Vers destroyed inEnglanil as savor- »claeis rciewo efei eedeptnYndôbrie ofl.yung missionàry hbu boon the victimi
!nom cfmagie. o- tinclcate its practice when suffring cluded to try the Hot Springs of Banff, This m ning after a short stay at the

. noincraie of schools is every cou- from rheumatism or any of the many under the a ble supenntendence of Dr. PettokMissionbouse tby Went on board
try bas generally been attended by 'a troubles that arise from a dlisordered Brett. I oo the treatment theroughly the steamer wbich sailed away.SSc
decrease of crime. condition of the nervous system. Pa- home a the end- of that ime rackedurdatho Mie'afons.

Theworld in,1888hadl 791,425scol tieneexercised wben suffering from with pain and weighing 48 pounde lesn
fo elementapinstruction, with 0,816,- 'seage, is.not a virtue; it is a heinous At this juncture, when hope had almost Turkèy is on the point o! aband9nin

Newtilas. flalgbraothe crime. When the frst symptome of fied, I beard of Faine's celery compound. the Arabie and also the Greek clndao
etan'saplicaionfalgebate.w rdisease are fete fs sd b. up aod o It seemed suited to my case,.and I sent andadopting instead what, e caIled the

retical, and practical mathematic disease oaree cf shoudnger ud de to my druggist, Mr. J. W. Higginbotham, financial calendar. This is in reality
made in 1. .t688.. g, to ndourslves of danger and deat- of this place, and asked about it. Hie the Gregorian, whiehi eued in ail tha

The Univeruties.of St. Petersburg an d When urrounded in a house by fire recommended It to me, and I teck a botL western nations.
Mosow were founded by Alexal.der 1. we make baste to escape from destruc- tie. I soon began to feel botter, and
in 1802. tion; In like manner should every suff after taking the second bottle I was a '"The jury in the Young murder cas a

Arithmetical notation by the mine erer endeavor to free himself or berseolf cured man and threw away my crutches. St. Thomas, after being looked up for
digits and zero was used in Hindostan In from the awful fire of diseame. I kee a bottle on handin case of any'more than eight hour, failed to agree
the sixth century. We implore yen to free yourselves at r ern ote olan I a no 58 o than he pn urse fallebe te agam

biediaval education comprisd the once from those death-fres which result retur od the cneplint. I m noval>h a that LieSprisoner ii be es.d agair
rivimn; grammar, diaiecties and rhe- from a diseased condition of the great rab ditbSprig'Asines.
toe; and Lithe quadrivium: arithmetid, nervous systd. These death firos may free from pa i as I ever did inlseer

:u mse -b. lu Lth. forrii of rheurnatism, sciatica, ande I vas bora in Nofolk, Etigland lienM Of roubles and sevemal )ives
geometry, astronomy and musc.i came t nada wen ony tre have been loit in the recent firs tha

En li education dates'from Alfred neuralgia, dyspepsia, liver or kidneyyars c a srought u i the own- -devastated ter n and s thsi
the Great, Who crdered that Lb. son 6f troubles. years. 1 vas brought- up in tho Lova. devastated Lb.he rown land@ of Rassis.
ee re, who ordere hard the son ofToule. in.t ship of Cornwall, Ontario, and came to Immense foresta in the town of Gori, :ieqory freemân who could afford it shoulid Thousands.mn Canada have reason to M ioaigtyrs .Haelwy.Trainsecasi,, have .been almost cor,
taugt radingand writing. rejoice and give thanks for almost h- Manitoba eightyears ago. Have alrays a
tacandinavighSwitserland and Gei-. mediate' deliverance from the grap of been a farmer, and am as able toddebard rnuimd.

many over 95 per cent. of the populatio suih troubles. Owing to the existence work-as ever Ia.•kaoYoty's Oiniment and Pig. -Dis
are able to Write; in Great Britian, 90; of Paine's celery compodnd, saffring With a heart full or gratitude fr the ases and caalties incidentalo yout
lu France, 85; inthe -UnitedStates92..: and terrible agony have been avoidea benefits derived fromm the use éf yorI nay be safely treated by the use of

Thë progress of education -in Eurnpe when the great medicine was used early. remedy, and a wish to influence others .tiese excellent Medicaments acordi
since 1840 has been wonderful. Tl ie Mr. James Leverington, of Virden, who may snfer, I gliadly aud.iey - to Lbe printed. directions folded Mun

ppatio.neha fIcreased 88 par ceni. Manitoba, whose portrait appears above, dit this letter .ehptd. or is.Ioper -onegeh pot snd box. INom s la is OluLment
and ehe octattendance145 per cent. unfortunately for himself,- endured ter. Rev. Mr. Talbot, Methodist Minister, alone applicable to external ailments

The academy teok its name from that rible torthres for over a year before he of Etkhorn, oan.condtmm my.sttements, conjointlywith the Pilla it exercises th
of a shady grovoteldäithe walls of heard' of the wonderful curing powers of and will do se ifLwrtten Lo. most saltary influence in ohecking i
Athenaehde latoe sndbis -disciples Paine's celey compound. M edica Mr.J. W. Higginbotham, hemsuccesa flammations situated in Lb. iaterior o

ere'acoatomed to walk B, O y.8. - skill, patent medicines and the virtues fut and t tré, e1y~eolardftuggî cf the body; when rubbed upon the bad
The-Uni†ed States had lat 'year 480 of ihe waters of.Banff Hot Springs failed -Virden, vouches for:.Mr.-Leverington'" and chest l; gives the most sensible e

nurisileeld dolleges, with 8472pro Lu cure. statemenms,:as follovws:-. ief iniasthma, berochtic ieurisy an
fessors and: teachrs,124;88 studenta, Afterdarkness comes sunshine. This 6"I hae known Mr. Leverington foi threateningponsumptiou. Hdillovyi
and 4,542,9O2voumes ttheir libraies. mdied as .M.ILeverington's éperi- years or moreaud can< ufirm what h. remedies are especially servib

-. .' - e'once. A few bötnles of Paine's celery -J$aa in regard t4 bis cure 'y de' Jiver.ard.tomach complsinte.
SA inouse la vedgreat iresence compotnd ffiedo-makeim a soeud. aeecompound. Eversince hicur ure allortof n

of'naind on fallig intòa dih of oream snd str anhe nov is enabled he -abeen sounding ie aud'he andlikewie sorofula and.oorbut
IL rörund andTrdnîd, vlolently un-, to enjoy'lhfe antspleasures. .e laper(éctlenthuato b. h ubeeof c! ions, Lhis'.Ointiment producesae1n

Liis a ble talout n'the bu: itbh eatfni o! gratitude Mm ane's celer6mon.- I belivhini ad aeonthingfeeling momlst nepe W
~ ~ ~ .. « . uvedntoii'w sjaïlOlowe t--'o be Lhooò sxUolish - he mufferer
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HlOIEz 's PROSPECTS.
A SHORT SESSION OPENED..

I j --

Parish Connotla and EmiploversV Bills
WIl be Pashed, wi th the Cirtantyv

that the RJeetton of.the.
Lattèrwl t Reauitla'

&..an A pp-al.

Despaliea front Lmdon give descri-
doné cf the reaaecmhling of Parlismeni,
b-ing 1h. éfirât, autu mernetIng, for
severalyeara. ppromise ste be a hè
nominally short aession. - As noted iis
theme dispatches heretoforebthe gover:
ment will push two important mealures.
-the pa riàh councits bill and the em-
plieyers'liability bill.

The last Tiry Government ave the
onuntry the County Council, which subh.
stitueid that elective hòdy for a board of
appoiritive Magistrates. The Liberals
go much further and propose to establish
elective parish counoils. which shall take
over the powera nnw exercised by th'
vertries, consiatilg in the country gener,
àlly cf the warders of the parish church
and almost complete, control of the land-
ed gentry, tiadeemen and other emaller
klairde. The --propoed bill 'gives a
vote inevery houeebolder and wil thua
very largely inorease the power of the
"ommrnon people" hto control all local
matters.

WOULD Go To TRI comXTRT.Y
it»iseenis very likely that if passedin

the House of Commons the Houie of
Lords will alseo tbrow out this bill. In
that pv.nt it may be regarded as certain
that Mr. Gladstone will at once dissolvie
Parliament and go ti bthe country. - His
will have in this is.Que a popular ralying

0ry, whicb int only 'would return a
Liberal napjrity, but might give a d'eai
of force te ihe movement agaimat tb
upper chamber.

Under the existing law of employers'
liabilit the employer bas in a large pro-
portion of the cases been able to escape
paying ary compensation for injuries
sustaired by hlis wcrkmnwn. The princi-
pal cject cf the new bill is to narrow the
interpretation of contributory negligence
no as te give effective protection to the
workman agaiinat being cheated etu df
lis faïr compensation for injuries (or
deatih) by legaul quibb!es.

Under the present law also the em-
ployer on engaging workmen.can get
themn te sien a contract acquiLting the
employer of aill rtsponsibility, for a&-
cidents to them. lu the cases if some
large enterprises, nntnbly the London
and Northwestern Railway, which min-
ploya 40,000 men, insurance funds have
iben started, te which the companiea
bave contributed liberally and fram
which the men were compenuated in
case of irajury incurred during thehr
work.

Men emplnyed by auch com panies con-
tract themseJves out of the emplyer»
liabilit> y ot. Thie new bill would deprive
workmen of that right, anid these work-
Znen are opposed te the proposed refo'rm
of the law. But% trades unmn orga arr
tions and labor bodits generally are in
favor of the bill.

So farn as one can judge by Lord Salis-
bury'a uîtteraineis the opposition will nat
only fight this blitlu in.the Houes of Oam-
ivens, but mnay also throw it out of the
House o Lords.

WILL 'EY sTIC TO GLAYo2 Iw
Can Mr. Uladstoae rely upon his pre-

sent majority, that is to any the.rish
part of it, for-contimued support in thesé'
mneasures ?. They must not, only support
bim, il muet bu. remembered, but the
absence of,thîrty five out, of seventy-two
Irish niember ab, the time of a. vote.
would wreok be Ministiy. This i the
serious question of the dAy. . é

The chief toptdbf disomuêsuon inpoliti
cal olubs is the new policy >fhboatility t)
the government, formniulated by Redmîîond
in bis recent speeches. -The Unianists
are hopeful that, as the government
canridt prossiby accede to Redmonid's de.
imand for an evictied tenaits' bill during
the approachig sittings, le may be
tempted to follow up -hie tnreatened ab.
stention by actually voting against the
government on some crucial question.
But. Redmond's friénds diaclaim any
mnch design, a leaut for the presenti
thongh b .>JinL.t hat, if the Minlsters
abould aillto reinhrdduce. the Home

uld bill in thë session of neixt year Red
- uond may avail himsilf cf someopþr
tpnity öf casting bi nine votes -apanatl
them: when by se doing he an miuire
their defeat. -

TEE~1 RTE WIi'SAND) GÂHbO JfoNIL1

alon bee"n age ""i>'anvissed and reporte
re prevalén tbat aonme if -cOCartby's

oused with Redmond'a

As X CAITHY 5EEU T.

Wh n asked whether. ho hought Red-
mond waa likely to detach any members
of the Nationalist party on this new
policy, the leader of the Nationalists
seumed rather amused as hereplied, em.

"Nothng that Redmond oould do
wnuid detach a ingle member of the
Natinnaist party."

You are agreed, thon, within your
rty u n suppnrting th governmin

nprsuing forward 'heir Englieb legiéla-
flon"

"We are absolutely unanimons upon
the point. W. regard it as essential to
keep the government in power which bas
pomised to give uns Home Rule aind
which has already carried that mearre
throngh the House of Commons. We
muet do everytbing to keep the Tories
ont of office, for if they came in- nw it
wnuld mean the Indefinite postponement
of Home Rule and the probable renewal
of corroinn in Ireland."

"Do you consider that Redrond has
improved bis position in Ireland by bis
recent speeches VI
rI contider that ho bas injured his

position. It ma be apparent to the
meanest political intelligence that our
polioy as Home Rulers should h to do
everything to atrengthen the Ministry
pledged to grant us what we want. It
is vitally necessary before there is a dis.
solution that the Ministera should have
done all in their power to ful61 their
pledues to the English electorate, and
we shall assist thenin every wy iin
doing so,knowing that by so ndoing we
are inxnring the ultimate triumph of
Home Rule.,,

"Do you belleve that Redmond can
put the goovernment in the minority To

'.The chances of the parlianentary
game are manifold, and by carefully
waînhing them:he might fnd an oppor-
tumily when his nine votes would wreck
the Home Rule Ministry, but I cannat
conceive it possible that he wouli ipur.
sue a policy sO certainly fatal to himself
and his followers. He may abasin
from attending at Westminster; thit is
a safe and convenient course, But .1
won'h believe, unril I sen it,that he wili
openly aid the Uuionists in defeaitng
Home Rule. No, I belleve that the
Ministers, in pursuing the policy that
they have decided upon, wil! be perfect.
ly secure and will insure their triumph
at the next general elections, and then
the triumph of Home Rule.

oME R7ULE PEo BÂAxE.

While tb. Hoome Rule bill wil1 not be
reintroduced in the Commons during Ltre
president Porliament ad( quaIt neasures
will be adopted to keep tie question be.
fore th..- oountry until diosluilon. The
propi sal made in behalf of 'the govern-
ment to the Irish Nationaliste is that the
bill shall be reintrodineed In the House
of Lords next yeu. The Loirds, are, of
course, certain to reject the bill again,
and upon this the government will anb-
mit a resolution . to the Hous of O,m--
mono reaffirming the principles of the
bil and cowîtemning the action of the
Lords in rejecting it. This reiu n Ion
cau be carried after eight or ten days.
discussion, and will prant cally have the
saame effect in keeping Home ]ale to
the Iront as If the bill itself had again
been carried tbrough 'the Commons and
without the waste of ,i.n ethat such a
conrase would entail.

This schema bas been accepted in
effect., if not,formally by 1hbeNahtionalists,
but Redlmond hasnot îradicated.whether
iL ]uld atisfy bis party. 1 is agreed
thà it is 'thebeit the Ministry can do,
since if it were to devote the whole of
this session to the Honme Rule bill again
the. best Informed opinion la that the dis.
,apponinent se caused hto English ssp.
poriera would renlt, in tb breakinig up
ct tb Liberal party, the destruction of
tie government andt the los!of al chance
of a Eorka Ruile Ministry being returned
at the nekL election.

JT$E I. DOEERIT

CInultng Oounsel,
q.-&Vlm GS ËÂNK CHMBERS

DOHSRT! I SIC0'T"E 1
(Formerly t1OuE A DO =Er,1

A.dvocates: and 3 .Barrister
180 ST. J.A.Es STBRIET.

Metu a nisoi*Mt. ddt JRa.ekg,ÇiI ma m

An important Point of Merit.

MILK GRANULES
in absolutely free from starchy mattter,
which is present in barley dour, and
oither infant fonds, and contains no
Glucose and no Cane Sugar.

IL is a ctientifga fact that infants under
seven months of age cannot digest
s;arcby food.

Don't Accept a Substitute.

JJHKSON'8 - F1.010 - BEEF

IN
N 3Ti1 ION , lis

STAMINAL,
-BECAUS -

tbe moment the tonic does ita good work
it carries with it a food to answer to the
effect of the Lonie.
caa any combination bemore tsappy

DR WOOD'S

tNorwayPine
syrups

alich I the lung-heatiw;vtuesêt'the Pine
Scombined wth thesooth ýrad epcoant
apropertici of ogher pectoral herb in 7ak&

A PaRFecr cuRE FOR
COUGHS AND COLOS

Hoursnease. Aithai. Bronthitis. Sors TL-m*,
CropaniTHROAT, BRONCHIAL and

1 NG DISEASBS. Ob'tinatecnbswbich
resist other remf uies yald p grompr *? this

"I"au e r woo r , ors.P .PRO .1. jf, 0 ~OTW

wh ÜÊNIk aor Rmalrwo c
,.1 ,.arfor parute..arm. ruas nO

su.VInwas ce., wind"or, Ont. U1--'98

TKRTUGH TOURIST CIRS
··-LEVE NONITREAL FOR--

VANCOUVER, SEATTLE, ETC.,
Every WEDNESDAY

ST. PAÅUL, MINNEAPOLISi
Ev.ry TUESDAY.

CHICACO, ILL,
Every TUES'DAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY,

BOSTON. MASS..

g~~'-~--y p ~Mi~ .
.. 

*.

Every MONDAY, THURSDAY and
BAT URDAY.

___________ Mathng, Eugusud Parqut arpet.lga,
immense quanuIea to select (rom, .*M

Oze- t'rcrzoE OD'I ,JIMAS LIGGETt'&,'
129 ST, JAMES STREET.. isad ogre Dan ;Se -

-- ----.-- - - - - ------

FMWL-.

W AND H JII

To ba ve a high ,time-Go smong the
mountains.

How wonld y.ou expect an accountant
to upeak-Figur4tively.

Magistrat:- How do -you know' he
prinoner made a great disturbance T
Policeman:: He woke me up, ydur
worship. i a nggmn

Youngman: wanta e
ring. Jeweller: "Yes, air. About what
aise ?" "I don't know exactlybut she
can twist me round her fdager, if that'a
avy guide."-

Gneit: This bill of fare la in French.
Waiter: Yen, ir; but the prices in in
Englimh, air. Ms' ftlks go by them."

London Cabby politely.: Beg pardon,
gir. Pleaose dôn't smoke in the keb, air;
Jadies dn complain o' the 'bacca uncom-
mon. Better jet me umoke it for yer
outside; sir.

Doctor: I would advise you to take a
walk every momning before breakfast.sappy : But, doctor, I-ah, nover get up
until efter bweakfast, y'know.

"When I grow up," said a little 6-year
old philosopher. "aha'n't I feel strange
for a day or two."

"4aLlaer singa beautifully, but they tell
me he can't tell the truth." "Tbat'u
right. He's the most &tuneful lyre, i.
the scate,

"Yon have seen Jones' wife; what in
ahe like ? Should you.call her pretty ?"
I might if I were talking to .on."

Tou: Wornen don't love men for what
they really are, but for what they have
doue. Kitty: And -men love women for
what their fathers have done.

ELvmA shnwing Pearl her photo-
graph: Awful, isn't i,? Pearl: It's a
-iplendid likene, tbough.

PASSENGE: Wby, guard, how's thi?
There's no room in tis train. Guard:
There's room enough, but there are too
many pasengers.

Huotea-"People are very duill to-
night, Adolpb; I really can't get them
to talk."

Hot-" Play sometbirg, dearest."
IM's All iBeht If he ent Stamps.-

Humorist: I've been looking for the
article I wrote the nîher dav nn HArlem
Gnata. I wanted TA# AgricuUurits' A.
manto have that, nüd Ibelievel1 sent
it t ff to PUck..

Humorist'a Wife-Well, yon'll have to.
wait now, dear, Mill it comes back..

The folowing young Oblate Pathers
have lately received obediences for the
foreiginimesitia named in each case :
Father Audic, British Columbia (acon.
panying MRr. Darien, who haa saileid
from Havr); Father Bremont, Miken-
aie; FatherChaumont, Lahrador; Far her
Charles Lefebvre, St,. Albert, Alherta;
Pather Vales and Father Comeau, Mani-
toba.

The Davis Coal and Ccke Company,
oif West Virginit, is sbipping coke to
Niexico and is succeeding in direct com-
petition with the English coke compa.
nies.

By the cavlng in of a trench atf Home.
stead steel works two aen were killed
outright and five othera injured, one of
them fatelly.

The 1aostoget them right, and ffleut
seifolon, la Mt,

THOMAS LIGGETT'8.

Bba.d.:éortlersand Wadow Monm0.
1ng-new, pret,ty, and splendid value,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Cork Ilooriin , am lad.luaa& .
Tiis Corit. weleauoned and [rom eel-
brated makera, a

TÉOMAS LMGGETTS.
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IRISE K 5.

Mr. Evans town inspector Of Athy,
ha resigned lis position.

Dr. Roden; of Dru mkeeran, fi a candi-
date for the vacancy in the Kinlough
Dispensary District.

Clases for dairy instruction to young
women were opened on Oct. 6 at the
Model Garm, Glaanevin.

D. J. Cunibion. J. Duckett, D. O'Sulii-
van and John Kelly were elected Town
Commissioners-of Killarney.

Dr. Dignum, for some Ltime Professor
in St. Mary's College, Dundalk, bas been
ordained priest by Cardinal Logue.

The death la announced of E. Wood,,
J.P., proprietor of the Clonmel Chronicle,
in the sevelnty ninth year of bit age.

The Lord Chancellor bas appointed
Vincent Nash, of Limerick, to the com-
mission of the peace for the county.

The Weetport Total Abstinence So-
ciaety is to receive a present of fifty
bonks for its library from William
O'Brien, M.P.

John H. Cotter, assistant olerk of the
Cork Union, has been elected clerk of
that body in succession to the late Pat-
rick McGrath. '

Robert Gubbins, of Killeen Cottage,
Oola, a staunch Nationalist, has been ap-
Yonted to the conmission of the peace
or Counity Limierick.

Mother Mary Xvier Lynch, of the
Preaentationi Convent, Bandon, has pass-
ed away. Phe was a member of the
order fur sixty-4wo years.

Mr. Davis, conducting clerk to J. C.
Sullivan, solicitor, of Navan, bas been
eleoted clerk of the Petty Sesaions of that,
place in succensiun to O. Lowry.

P. J. Murphy, M. M inch and J. P.
Whelan, Nationalista; AI. Anthony and
Thomas Whelan, Rtdmondites, have
be. n re-elected Town Commisasioners oi
A.thy.

Bisbop McRedmond, of Killaloe, bai
pronoted the Rev. J. McKenna, curate
of Birr, to the patnrate oft elkle in sc-
oession to Fat her P. McInerey, trans-
ferred to Inagh.

A medal for meritorious service has
been awarded to Serg.eant-laj ,r H. Mc.
Alliater, of tee Royal Huspital, Kilmain.
harn. He served tbroughout the
Crimean Campaign, and han any excel-
lent record.

Rev. James Cargin, minister of the
First PresbyLerian Church, Londonderry,
eitherjumped or feil from a moving train
near et, Johnston, on Oct. 11, and was
very serionaly injured, alhhong no bones
were broken.

JosephY. O'Carroll, MD., F.R.C.P.I,
of Dulin, ihysician tu the House o i
Induatries Hospital, has been appointed
a governor of the Catholie University
School of Kedicine in the place of Dr.
Cruise. who resigntd.

Thomas Farrel, of Dublin,. the sculp.
tor, bas been chosen president, of the
Royal Hibernian Academy of Arts in
succession to the late Sir Thomas A.
Jones. He bas been a member of the
academy thirty yearu, and-has aerved as
treasurer.

Toleration seems to bemakingi.ome
beadway in lulter, notwith.standing the
evil exanple cf Belfast. A grati(ying
feature of- the municinal elections at
Coleraine was the retura of Mr.:Rubert
Ferris, a Catholio, at the.head of the poil.
His pouitioh muet be due to the votes of
alarge number of his Protestant fellow-
townsmen.

At a meeting of .the Longford Board
of GaiardiaÙs on the 18th uit., a resolu-
Ûion proposed hy H. G. Gregg, J.P., that
the Loîîgford jail, now unused, be utirs-
ed as an industrial training school for
workhonuse children, was adopted un.
animously. Mr. Gregg read a letter
froni Bishop Woodlock, of Ardagh, in
which th¼latter wrote 'I regret, not
baving.the. plemsure of seeing yoù; but,
from My .heart, I wiah 'Goud.peed' to
your motion."

On Oct. 15, th feast-of her patron
oaint,,.here passed.away ait the Urulbne
Convent, Thurles, one of the most wide.
ly known and best lu!eId of 'rish hune,
MutherTeresa Greene. -It lu but a few
monthe since she observed the golden
ubilee. of ber entrance into religion.

ung from an anoient Tipperary stock
tha as given to the roliglous life a

uimber of sons ando daigbteru, Muther
* .ei&jolned tb. Utanuline Coomnilty
at Blaorock¿eouny Cork, and wa. pr.
£ lid in 0848 Eiteàn l'ar later h

was sent back ta her native county by
Archbishnp Leahy, of Cashel, to restnre
the Ursuline Oumrnunity in Thurles.
The succesa of Mother Teresa in this
work is part of the ecclesiastical history
of Irelard. It was on the foundations
she laid that Chis now famous convent
rose and has remained.

OWED NAPOLEON NOTHING.

The gulilolans and the Grand Em-
peror.

The 'Minerve' again takes issue with
the 'Patrie' for its reflections on the.
or-ler ot St. Sulpice fnr its support to the
'rebeIs' a-ainst the Governmient of Napo-
leon. The Patrie' charges that while
the order at Paris accepted Napoleon
the 8t.sulpicians of Montreal were af-
fording assistance to those whose efforts
were directed towards overhrowing the
Emperor and therefore were oeniilty of
treason towards him. The 'Minerve'
quotee several authorities to show that
the Sulpicians of Montreal had severed
all connection with the order in Pa.ris
shortly after the treaty of Paris in 1763
and were reoognised in 1764 imider a
constrution approved by England.
AUl the rights of the Seninary at
Paris were transferred to it. l'he mrem-
bers were freed Irom all allegi.
ance to the Paris Seminaery and all its
members, to the nuimber of twenty-nine,
became naturalised British s, hjects ;
therefore tbe Sulpicians of M ,nîtreal
gave their support noL t rebela but to
friends of the British Crown, of which
they had beoume aubjecta. Referring
fubrher to the favori ehown the Sulpi-
cians by Naporleon, the 'Minerve' says
that its contrere in deceived in supposing
that tlhey owed a debt of gratitlde to
him. On the contrary, they owe I to
hin a devree of prosuription. Th Ern-
peror, who waa noit toierant of the oppov
sition found in M. Einery, the o elebrated
Supi rior of St. Salpice, a mari who was
an obtacle t the carryisîg out of his
pians and who espoused the cause of
Pus VIL, and assisted him in r newing
his courage exhauted by so many trials.
T'iis gainied fior the superior the title of
Ultratnontanibt. Bat beilg untable to
conquer liis flexiblity the EEnperor
crushed him, prîscribed his associates
and reduced this illustrious house to he
state of a small sninary in the diocese
of Paris, so that it no longer contained
any Sulpicians. This order was isaued
at St. Cloud on June 18, 1810. In the
midi, of inceaant perseculions, of whieh MfINrT~F2 A T..

It i a most valuabl re pation, ?estoring to gray hair its %a.
tuml color, making it soft and glosay and giuing it an incompa
rable lustre. ROBSOYS HAIR RESTORER is far t 'to
ordinary hair dyes, for it dcoes not taia th. akin a i.smost
eaeily applied. One of it most remarkable qualities is the pro-
perty it posesses of preventing the falling out of. th hair, promo-
ting its growth and preaerving its vitality. - Yuimeroue and very
fiattering testimonials from well known PHYSICLATS and other
citizens of good standing tetify to the marvelous effoacy of
ROBSOYF8 IAR mRESTOE . oLackof spao alow s. tore-
produce only the two foIloring.

Testmony of Dr. D. Xaruolai
Lavaltrie,

• llaveuMedeveral botteseof Robosn'lair
storP and Imrnant Unu therwise than high.

-the meritn ofthis excellentyreparatle.
ngtot its u th hair preservs t original

aoerland In addition aortuires an incomparable
PiinC7 andI lustre. What leases -ne most in

reislasmooth, o aginousubstance,
eminently aoenlatet to impart nouriabuent t
the bair, pemsr Its vgl and stimulate its
grewt, a substane wbch rpaesM the water
Ua y the manufaturers ofthe grenter part o
the. retreet ofth, da froma a eonnaomial
point et virw. Thls am a proof that the
asanfacturen1 eotmooensRestorer la above aU

anaiouu te poe an rtiole of real value .re-
gardiess ef e e use neessary to attalu ibi
end. D6 ln wltb pmanue at I renamend
Bob@W u :M r i s alnluc te olther-pr-

nw XAESLusAS, l. D.u
à aiwi sembe 10th. îw8.

lestimony of Dr. G. Deuroier>
St. 7Ux de Valoi.

I kn*' seveaI parnal who have Io mome
year used Robaoa's is r Besforpr and are
very Weillsatide with -this preparati.a, Wh"ch

srvmthe origaat color ofthe har, auit was
iyouth, makes surpassing s ofrtand Itý

anl.stunalats at th% same ntme.lts. gtow.
Knowlng the prinoiple ingreatentsof ba's
Sestoru, I nderstand pirfectly w' this pre,
paration ima superior to other slpd ar prepew
ratlenm. lafact the ubstance to iwhchI eanda
is known te eaoeo lin a high degree an oet,
lient and.softenin l.nfluenlce 4 thbar. rt9in
aMme higynutritve forthie hair, adpted te
promote Icgrowtb, and ta rrUy proon lis
vUty. I thmfore conftdently recommen the
use eo Ebaa's.raiš•.Rstuorv te thomepemons
whose asir ls pmaturelygrs andWh a wish
te remove thisa mi of app ab old age.

S1.Eux de ya-l, asaa, 1m im.

lie.
- 7~m*TST~h t3OUprIe .

'he Sulpioians were the victims in Franco,
the celebrated Sulpician whom they calt
Lheir seonnd founder thought even of
iransportin bt entire comniunity to
America. rhii is what the Sulpicians
owe to the Grand Empernr.

CENTRAL
CHIN A
HALLa
DTNNER SErTS, 100 pou., from $6.50.
TEA SETrTS. 44 nieces, rom $2.50.
CH:AMBER SETTS, 10 ps., from $2.
LE'MONADE SE.rT,
FRUIT SE rTs.
ICEfCREA( fSETTS,
FRUIT PLKTES,
CHEESE DISHES,
FANCY CUPi and SAUCERS,
LIBRARY LAMPS,
HALL LA.M PS, CHANDELTERS,
PLATED WARE, CUfLERY, etc.

.GEO. EADIE,
Bueefor go L. DE1|u. -

2048 NOTRE DAME ST

COVERNt TON'8
NrPPLE : OIL.

supetior to au ot our @ rtion fororar'd or wen
aipples. Ta a"dm = npibe ammemflae Imglm
motheton ="emeU. 2Prime laoff

CO VERNT'ON~S

Syrup of iWild Oherry.
or r6lef a,d .et ogh oColds atha Erun-

lila 1*Aena.and a&U dtege. etlshOtD
Longs. rrias F' cent.

COVERNTON'S
PUe Ointment.

WIl bu o toasipofior te al eothors for al kid
'M".eS riaS25 osais.

Prepared by 0.1. OOVERNTON & 00., 1 1
4îaev et.ant., iiwnav ni '-wht. .tv.a

prtb.
Creamery, August..............22 to.

reamner$ deptmnber... ........ 2..2 O tu 280
EamLern Tuwnb .ps............... 19c Lo2IC.
Western........................ c Lo120a.
For single tube of solected, Jo par lb may bu

added teatxiatuve.
utae,.-We quota prices hare as followe :-

Plnest Weturucoulired .w..M.îl. W 1e
Ptnest Western whiLi.e..........I1to Li
PinebL Quebec...... ........... 1 tea
Underpoced.... . ................ I l i
Livurpuo cable whte ................. 155
Liverpool cable oalured............... .Us

COUNTRY lIOUDUE.
Ejga.-olderp.however, have bad t give

way a little on pricea, hale. havi tn ouen made
of famsh stock ai.1eiti. o eoo la rouid Jut, Nidt
at 14o tLuo 1.fur uingle oaaae i chiace,

lir.-euea l'ouiL.y.-A few Canen*, bowevsre
have beun rece!ved, a large case of ene eli.
oigat 7 per it. Turteyohave soli ai. ie tu9•,

and cteaoens at 7a tu ie, two barreis and a
case seUilng at7o. Ducks ai o quotdu at Bd to
Uc.

Game.-Partrides have soldet 50o par
brace tr No. 1 and ua. 2I to u fur leconds.
Veilpon jo.ddie have suid durim.gtlie past few
days at 12e per to, wItch ta a drop ut Sà pur lb.-
ai nos - ra4 arrivais. Carcasses bave been
plaoed ai 70.

11ouy -At,1e to 14e for Wbite clover, a lot
ofiu casea being suld a 4e, but the seetlons
wre heavier than tbe usuaiti rua. stained
honeylaaduit at, ite for new. and old a , 64e
to805,altLut7 rge tins ellingat6c.

tLioum,-Prices quoted nouiunaily at E te
230.

Baied Kay.-A number of saies of No. 2
being roprted: at .s.u to 10.61 per net, ton
alongaide vensel, mail ti beale o neveral es. on
track was made at 30 25 t eS.&) Buraw i

:u-,ed as$1.60 go $5.0 as totquality and con-

uhlnw.-Ohlee band.ploked baos 31.50 ta
$ .6U. Ordin uryta gol$.2ai) tu i1.4f, and
iaeriorLt to e1.10.

FRUITa. Etc.
Apptes.-We quote good rancy from o8 to

$8.1 ad amense nla goud condition irun $$'

Gr a .- Saiallbaskets ru nning from 25o to
27e.M alagagraPeare arriving ln fine con-
dutop, aid praces tut iron, $4 tu $575 perP ke.

dr.ape fruit.-la demandng gud prices ai

u ape Filoridai oranges are quoted from

Lnoun -God stock sellIng at A 08
$3.50; luterlor $2t0 L W2.75.

.nion' -Car iets$176to$2.15, andjnbbing,.
Red ai *2 O, yellow about émle as lastweeX,
15 LuW"2 50 per barrel
poitarhets.-Prtres running from e50 te 5ia

par bag lu car lots, while weet potatoe Mrp.
sold et abou6 38 lite$8e 5v er bbl.

I FISH AND 1L. ..

Plokted Fish.-tais bhave been made of
tbese arrivals et, $5 wS5 26 per bbil, whubishore
herrini bave:been mold a t4.00 1i34 ) at.
Cap breton are qued--aL , O. There ls a
fair deniand for green cod, which la q oted. i
$i 75 to $5.0 for No.;.1, while dry oil ranges
Irom 34.6 .to $ 00.. -

t,11..-1rwfoundlan2dendo11 squoted-L85o.
St, arm refledPe 1 is very niat, andIquoted
ati ià42' Cod liver ot& 0eeruold,.
and Mo tu for hew.

tnned FIh.- LO stOir 3.00 eas Aifôr
tall. an64.$te gs Maa. kee$.W:

COMMERCIAL.
.FOUB GRAIN. Eto.

Fleur.-
Patent g........... ............. * 4.10
Patent r......., . .. 34i*8.8
Straight Bolier......................8.t'6 sos
Extra................................ 280* à.(o
Buperians.........,...............2.IA*2.70.

rinoe...............................2.WO02,85
0ILyStro Bakers........,....., .6*865

S. ... aO&65
Ontarlo hxtra.................1.4 1.60
Straight Boliers...................... 1.4ieL.s
uperfLue............................... 1.1101,86

.n . ........................ 1.4 a 1.15
Ierd.-Ontar o bran wonid ons, li4 to

laid'dnwn her. Sh.,rLR met wilb arein tir
deanad, and quoted a 1.50 in $16 5. moullie
1s quiet and unhanged a, $19.50 to e21.0 as to
grade.

Oa.meal.-Rolled oats and granulatrt are
airmer. car lois belng offedred si to $4.95 o
track, whleh la a rise..of je on laSt week's
grIces. enlIed and granulated 1$420 to $ 3.
tandard 83 85 .o$ S lu. Inba@, graniated

and rolled are quoed a $2.06 t .1, and
standard,$ 85 tu 31.95.

Wbat-No I Maultoba bard wheat bas
been nold a tForL William at 604e, andi lue
then il hi said a lo, was offered ai 59o. Here

is are purelY nminai lu ithe absenoeG Of
ilness, aud we quo.e 0 to 700 f uNo.

bard.
Corn -Pricfe continue nominal at49 ato50

la bund aud 600 -c t car loi - duty p.ild. -
Pes..-Sales of car lot.s at #7o per 10 ibm fer

exprt. Wesm sules report.. d tu the |LraLford

derIaLatblei t1½e.o.b pore 'Ib.
Oa1sik-6(nie bave been made of reJected

grade aL 3, wuach te eonsidered a good
price

liarley.-An Orousinnal male of maltlng bar,
ley le reporied aIL 5 c to G.

MaIt.-Sais oi Mnutreial malt for Etcear
shIpment, at 70to 72e, and we quote 7,a o 750.

îuckwhiqt. -ailes of eau lota have boa
made aL lo deliveretd ore.

uye.-laies of.ear lots have transpired ai

Pi40VISION$.
Pork. Lard. &O.-We quiote:

CanadashortenUL pork per obi ... .21000 2 .
anadaclear mess, per bbl. ...... 21DuUo2.i0

Chicago short out meus, per bbl.... 21.00 0 L.0
Meun pork, A merican, new, par bbi.il 50 2,.10
ndia mens beef, per tierce.........Ju..u 0 .00

ICILra meus beel, per Wbi...........00 0 0e
Ham@, city oured per b...........12 a lo
Lard, pure in pain, per lb........... 11 0
L srd, com. ln pails, par lb..........i o
Bacon perb..,................... lit0 e12#6
Sholdera. per lb.................10ia 1i

Irfelea.d lloar.-Few @mall -il.N recPitvol are
helng plae-d a i $1 o u7.75, a droo.î 75e tU
51.00 ,. r 10 Ibs Car lots .ireioff .red at painLa
wect òf Toronta at $7 tO r...b. L.e lhng* have
aloa cuafferedi a de.ott u an Lul. mfark.L0 o1 J0 pur
100 bis. un the woeek.

Daut .Ier.-UCE.
flatter.-

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

DENTIsT-
Teeth without Plafes a Spocial .

No. 45 St. Lawrence Street,
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L'he followig ls 'an-ektraof ee
bitheilo nnpublished diary cf t-he sacré 1

'reyed I~jio o naparte to St. Hee
I. printed n the October Cen-

eòon said many o his officers de-
sért ,reius to the battle cf Water-
loo an&in .peaking. of the French na
tion he ua.id shas-he lovrer orders of theé

leWaeethe mo incere, the most
r=mtd'themthe sMe ture te beat dis.

positioned in the world;,but in the pro-
pri.on as you rose the oiss their chai-
soters became the worse, and above the
bourgeois they 'were toa ficklè and t-oa
voldtile to be at all depended upon. They
had one prinòiple,for to-day and another
for to-morrow, according to the oircum-
tances of the moment; and heattribut-

ed hie Waterloo disasters solely to the
disaffected.ffiCers of the-army, In talk-
ing of the-battle- he assured the admiral
he had never for a moment mistook the
Prumiamis for Groucbs division, but
that ho knew early in the day that the
Frusaisus were closing on bis flank; that
this, however, gave him little or no un-
puainesa, as he depended on Gen. Grou.
oby also cloing xwith him at the same
time, and ae ordered a sufacient force to
O= the Prcmcian, who were in fact

v o.checked. And ho added that ha
oonedeored the battle throughout the day
to b.very much la his favor, but that so
soon m it was- dusk the disaffected
offlcers promulgated the cry of "Bauive
qui peut?" whioh spread suoh confusion
and alarm throughout his whole lino
that it became impossible to counteract
it, or to rally bis troops, situated as they
were.

But, ha said, had it been daylight an
Jour longer, ha was positive the result
vould have been very different; he fur'
ther said that had ha been able, when
the aIum and confusion firat Look place,
to have plced himself in a conspiuonus
situation [n front, it would have insured
the rallying of alH bis troops around
hbim; btua it was, treachery and dark-
ne=m combined rendered his ruin inevit-
able.

He said that on the morning of June
18 ha did lnot entercain the mt distant
idea that the Dike of Wellington would
lave willingly allowed him to have
brought the Engliah rm.y to a 'decisive
battle; and consequently ha had been the
more anxious to pua on, and If possible
to force it, considering nothiig else could
offer hir& a chance of aurmounting the
difficulties with which he was surround-
ed; but, he added, could ha have beaten
the English army, he was positive ocarce-
ly one would have escaped being either
killed or taien, in whih ease the Pi-
sien amy (having been already beaten.
on the 16t) must have made a pie-
oipitate retreat, or mont probablg would
have been dispermed, and certainly en-
tirely disorgasnized.

It was bis intention then 0tohave puah-
ed on by forced marches to have met the
Austrianus before any junction could have
been made between them and the Rus-
siana, which would have placed the garne
in his own hande, even if hostiities hsd"
been obetinately persevered l; thoug h
in theatate of thngs hehad built on the
ides that, a victory. over th-e English
armny in Blgium, with its immediate mr-
suite, would have been sufflcient ta have
produced a change of administration in
Lngland, and have afforded him a chance
of concluding au armistice, which he
said was reli is first objeot, as he fait.
that France was not equal to the efforts
Éhe was then making, and it wa perfect.
ly impossible for ber to think of making
any .adeq.uate résistance against the
nuimerous forces of, thd'llies, if once
unitad m acting in oncert agaiust
Ålm,

lir

f0R
IL,

i
Mai.e onir 6y

. E. FAIRBANK & CO,,
Weington and Ann Streets,

MONTiREL.

M , Emmanuele Cham pignull
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS.l FOR CHURCHESU
STATIJARY 1

App'vMd by His Hnnesm Pape Plus' L,Ml 1865.
ld .Mdals at all, the Univera Expositions'

BGand Pdx dHoneur,R .ome, 1870.
AGENTS ( wAMERICOL:

GASTL E & SON,
20 UNIVERSITY ST.. - MONTREA,,

.Alsfor JDHN 'TALB & 0., iNm
B ELl. FOUNDERBS

ST-'TRO Ni. 9ELITL
CES s.ine.cATal.OGUEaPRIOES FRE.* tno. u 2emIi rcO,

We fu diL~ouOa~i :rE~S.
urtco:n al wom-D tY

Ta VÂggZFIp& ~hC ciel.isl1 0

-.eflbi ot$eIâY"'
f e«radicated-andIal kindred . c . aG.a••.- -

diaseis oured by Hood's Sarnaparilla, o n onue Lr.
whicha by ite vitalisng -ad alteratire Mention this paper.
effects, makes pure blood.

TheCathoiCoGo esaaofNaples,which e e i PT8T&
Was to have.taken ace -this month, but
which wai adjourned on sanitary grounds, 454&456 St James Street,
hu been deuitely ixed -for the. 11th «NeTmAL.
15th of February next. IBm opening .XMoI~r Ofr anti Wha ure Durarers e
wiloiode with the fête of ohr Lady
of Lourde.. The menbers of the C- :a-
gress willhnak e a pig mage to Bo ene ,

Jaîher iliôt's firt rdisAion sGAong be
Protustants was oowned vith the hap. GAME:

est resitita in à The a.a s aA Y o
RousMu thIu orve deuripton, f our travelleru-

mee~.gtb fui biter.o&xot- I
V - , - ,*W v u entm zse Ie

- .-..

I

RIENDEAUOTL
aúi d cques - arter aq

rhe beipestlrat.la hoe ia Montrea .
nopoan sn Aeroa rians.

JOS lUDEAU; Fro~it

Pl -'T hat
wu the bst ever ate.
Thae CtoTOLEHN9 the-
MW Md awesed shortmim.

ASK vOUR

.. ANBCDOTB 0F GUNUD

A nlset, Tba.t -oretold t Gie-
nes o i3rbree Meat.

In Pais, lu1841, on as cold, foggy
Christmuas eveastreet violinist, oldand
shabby, wassmaking hie way along a
street. He stopped in front of a cafe
and began tO play. His strainh were Bo
maelaecholy that atreet urchins took to
their heels nd an dog bean to how4
Thé player in dispair sat down on a stoep
laid his violin across hie knees and began
to sob.

Three yonng.men appeared, singing a
rnerry song then popular among con-
servatory .udents, and not perceivmig
the violinist ran full againat him. One
nearly knooked him over and another
kicked his bat aIong the sidewalk. A5
the old man aros with an air of mingled
dignity and humility the young men
begged his pardon and restored Lis bat
to him. Tbey asked if they oould belp
him. He said simply:

4' Give me alma. .can no longer earn
my living by plaing, for my fingers
bave grown stif. y danghter is dying
of consumption and of bunger."

Hie hearers were deeply touched. They
tbrust their banda into their pockets and
brought forth their whole contenta, a
total of 80 centimes and a piece of resin.
It was very little. They looked at one
another sadly.

"Friends,"eried one, "something must
be done. This man is our colleague, a
brother musician. You, Adolphe, take
le old violin and accompany Gustave,
while I will take charge of the funds."
rhe three men turned up their coat col-
lars, drew their hair over their foreheada
and pulled down their cape.

lNow, altogether," cried the leader,
"in honor of the Obrist-child in His
manger. Begin with your prize piece,
Adolphe,o ast t draw a crowd." Be.
neath the practised touch of the young
virtuoso the poor old man's violin re.
sounded joyously and the "Carnival of
Venice" rang out. Windows were thrown
open, people crowded around the player
and silver pieces were dropped into the
old m2an's bat, placed conspiouausly
under a street lamp. After a minute's
pause the violinist played a prelude.
Charles, the leader, whispered: "IL is
your turn now, Gustave," and the tenor
sang "Viens, Gentille Dame," in a strong,
clear voice.

The audience increased and the colleo-
tion with.it. Charmed at the surcess of
his plan, Charles said: "We will finish
.with the trio from 'William Teli."' The
trio began. -The old musician, who bad
all this tLime atood motionless, suddenly
drew. himself to his full height, seized
his stick and began beating time with
such masterly precision. that the young
singers gathered fresh inspiration and
fairly elecritfied their hearers. Charles
was kept busy picking up the coins.

The crowd diapersed alowly when the
concert was over, and the old man, ina
voice that trembled, exclaimed: "Tell
me your names, that my daughter may
remember you in her prayers."

"My name is Faith," said the first art-
it.. "And mine is Hope,"said the sec-
ond. "Then I am Oharity," said the
third, bringing up te. hat, which was
overfiowing with moiey. The.old man
told them that he was Chapneronce
leader of the orchestra in Strasbourg,
where "Wiliam Tell" was often given.
He blessed the three young studenta
and wound up hie grateful speech with
the words: "I prediot that you will one
day be famous."

.Amen," replied the three friends, and
they continued their waygaily down the
street.

The tener'e name was Gustave Roger.
The violinist Was Adolphe Hermann.
The colector was Charles Gounod.

A BusimesS LTEIrB.
T. Milburn'& Co.-Tiaonburg, March

15th, 18a7.-Bxs,-aPlease ship at once
three dozan B. B. Bitters. Best seling
medicine in theo shop. Sold seven bot-
tles to-day. Yours truly, C. Tuom'eow.
The above sample.la but one of hundreds
of aimilar expressions regarding B. B. B.

The great Chinese cotton mill at
Shanghai has ben'ontirely destroyed by
fire. Los, $500,010; uninmured.

qu& A MT or A CENTURY.
For more. than twenty-five years has

Hagyard'. Yellow 011 been sold by drug-
gisti, and it bas never yet faled to g e
satisfaction as a household r.ey for
pain, lamenees.and soreness of the leuh
for external and intemnai ue in all pain-
Cul complaint4

UNLoCK AL V. Te CLOOOeD ftontvios.
opr mE owtS, KIDNEYS Am. LIIVER,

canfvINQOronoanau.WrrnHeuIVWAKCU
INO Taf twyaTEU, L. UU.puatas ANo Voef
NUMOPHU.. Av TNt IAN E IMU OOf=lqgcar«
ItlG Aci vI1YO""vic OMACH. au"Usa
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPS A, HEAD.
ACOEaS, vizziN EaS, HE A aTBune,
oONSTIPA'ION , AELuSMAvIl
bao'PsY, SIKN DItBEASEgr JAUINDIE,
BALt. H EUM. aRYOSPELAS, SoRO
FULA, PLUvanlINO C Hi mEA-T,
NEAV oUiSH EUs, AND GENERAL
DEBILSY- v. TNCOE AND AI1. SIMLAN

cUPILaINTuOuIOIU. oIlLD TO eTHR cutA-
VfME INILUENOE of SURDOCK *LOD

ionirea :ROOFI NG
* ' com xIy

R OOF S R EPAIRE D

I Pd
from nu.

8treet ndBayIn~

You need ne% go to Florida. but take

El U LS ION
Of PUre Norwegian Cod LUver

011 and lypopiosphites. -

It will STRENOTHEN WEAK LUN@8,
STOP TIHE COUGH, AND CHECK all
WASTi DSEASES. A rem"aIeble
flesh producer mid it is almest as Palat-
abI e as Millk. Be sure to get the genuine
put up in salmon.colored wrappers.

Pepared eniy by Seat àa s' O,,sIWM86n

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

self*Raising -Floiir
la .HS BEIB and the ONLY GEUra7B
artiole. Housekeepers ahould ask for il and
se that they get it. An others are imitaiuon,
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H oBs0F THE BLOOD KlW AND SoALP
wheerltohaff, burnitig, ýleedlng,, eely oeuul
m.ppi.blotchy, or oopper.olored, wth -loue ci

r, ~ eliber afinle, soroulous, hereditsy, or conta
f lu, are iy, permanety,eonomialy, an
osiiblyc urai b he OUTICURà REEi1ES consist

the great Skin CureoJTICU L
* OA!. su ezquilste ,Skin a Puner aud Beautilter, sud
OUTIGUBA RSOLVENT the new Blond sud okii

er n greatot f uimr med , when the
et physiolaniss ajoi er...0emediles tati.CTI

CUJRA RIfEDIEareotheolyrnlfa Uble blood and a
purisers, and d.ahy efeat more great cntes of blood
gn skiaaesta lotherremediesozimbInmd.
Sli deverwhere. PriasOOTIOIJRA, TSco,8&wBicRESoZVEW T, 06 Prepared by -the iko!TEïDiGAZ DCHEKIOÂL OOILPORATION, Boton,

send foi' " oiR to Core Blood as Smid Diseaes.
4W Pimples, blackheads, chapped and olly skin 1!

Mr prevented -by ommuS 8oir, m

Backahe, riddney pains, weaknes ar dheu-
matium relieved ln one minute by theo elobrated

P.B-RAD Y
lelona pi. 0., Qui Co. ,HRtInlgaon

- Agent for the oelebrated Heintsman PIano
Evans Bros Vose & ons, and others. as aei
as the G. W. Oornwall Orga and d ew Wil-
It ams Sewing Machine.

To Organ and Piano eatomers I woud say r
have had many years experience ln the busi-
neua, and not beingat the expejne ofenormous

rentsa[ am eniabled to quote prices that Ie as railwil be found loyer &an you canbuy elbewhere.
I am.offering a SPEÇIAL »ISCOUNT to

tho who wish ta buLy within the next sixty

WIll be pleased to forward Catlogue and
quotea SpsotA PniES on applicatiol.

ADDR3SOH
P. BHÂ.Y,

47-L Helena P. O., Que.

HOME UE'
The unierigned has the honor to an.-

nounce that he bas now In pres, and will
abortly have published, a'veibatim report
of the speeches delivered on the'occasion
of the firut and g4ond readings of the
Home Rule.measure now before the

ENGLISH HOUSE OF COEURS
The collection embraces the speeunes

of Gladstone, Clark, Sexton, Saunderson,
Balfour, Bryce, Collings, Redmond, ]Rua
sell, Labouchere, Chamberlain, Blake,
Hicks-Beaoh, HoCarthy, Davitt, Morley,

&o., &o., furnished by a frat-class steno-
grapher employed on the spot; and as
they ire the reproduction in book form
of controversies that are destined to be.
come of historio intereat, the undersigned
relies on hie friendasand on the reading
public for their patronage. À further
announcement later on.

. P. M UNGOVAN.
ESTABL.18HED 1860.

a. RoROS OrtSOR & s
1l HOSPITAL S TIIE7T,

NORTH BElIsK OrAsraInn.

boire L URA E R Rdntha Ie age o Ove an d telve enra£&D8FRCIAL ~They reolve hereall thé Caan attlention te
ÀiND BPECIALý- AGE£N" whichthey areacoustomed lu thoir respective

fâmilles, and prepare for the classical or oom-
Ofthefollowingwell-knownomniesh having mereialouroe.. -The French and English lan-

totalONUAisetofov8 0, guages are taught.W11h equa care by matera
NonsErflmla& Mercantile........ ,oO tbi nitsNoah BitishMerManile,......are rSotved for vacation.Boal........... ............... e0 osar eevdfo asln

ianée'.'.'............'.......8,MOFFION, C.S.C.
Llepool* Lotidon it Glob.....30080 *Poe.

Lond Aauam e rpo resident
#rmmercia Union........

. . . . . . . .;.... . iee
SInance Oc.ofNoth- Amerls.. -FL.aE LYFs KELLY,

~larg lims o!Inanaumé l ddition 1
h-ýi--aoonneloawt .ea tî ~

0 ~ îhes b dnsIuIn.Md-b, 

t ...-

Aàà-
'r- ~ ~~~~~~ -SStI .z *
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FIBRE WAREO
Consistlng of Prals, Tube, Wah BasIns, Broad. Pann. etc.

TU18MIS A PBESENT THAT WILL LAST AND KEMP TEE DoNORlx IN EEMBRANCE, BESIDE9 BEING A CONSTANT
SOURCE OP »E.JGHT TO THE HAPPY EICIPIENT. ... THE LIGHTEST, TIGETEST. NEATEST, WBETEIT •AND

MOST DURABLE WARE [ADE.

Ianuifactnrd -in Canada : eio by the E. B. EDDY Co., iall, -ad. - - - Sold Everywhoe.

KaVanghl_17 St. Francois Xipvier
Street, Montreal.

REPRESED! rfiG s

SCOTTISN UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAN D
* Assets, 08e,10O,sas.e4.

NORWICH UNION PIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.
E ApitAN, O5,0A.000,

EASTERN ASSURANCE COI 0F HALIFAX' NS8..
CapitaJ4 S1.OOO.OOO. I

The lideal Food for Infants I

EBy
Royal

(anozar'mmns 1 -

MILK GRAHULESI
Tne perfecteqËyalont oflether'sg I

It is the olids of pure cow's milk
af the very best quality so treated
that, when dissolved in the proper
amount of water, it yields a product.-
which is praotically identical in com-
position re-action, taste and a pper..
ance with Mother's Milk. ei
abaolutely free from starchy matter,
which ta present in barley, flour and
other infant fooda,.and contains no
glucose and no cane sugar.

Put up Inl5Oc. Tins by the

JoIIIstell F11 -noirBoa!C'jLt
MONTREAL.

$3a.Day Sure,
, herILat nd lIymasm. Irfu, Wla the woksdtoa.blý

wil maiin the 1,an. tlyi remem.
ber. Il u. dtsa o a dla mat o -

to4e .àb 17 sure, "St

ANOWLE,sor Rao. GOHUT, RIEUMATISM,
WidsrOnsro.ad evriy kindcfSKINDISEASE,It.hua ne-e

been kniown to faIL
The Pilla and Olatment are manufatureidQ1UINII DUCCAN ,...aE. O».

andaraold avendorsof medoinethruionh
Aouishéoe iedowoldtiU,«Uo, j2medoil es

TheTtae Mr ,o he medicnues armOTPL DING, 1registered a. Ougawa Renée,mnyonehron ho
Sont the-BIaIh poiaudos -Who May keep th*

185 - Âf82!~ZMA2!ELAmi OUOOWfor - malsWinibe prols.

* Crev . ~,p ~ tu a g.u~.i, fg'18m
tAPk. asa fU.adua epU-

FLOOR PAINT,
%he Beainthe World, Dry in8BSHoursand Hardemthe Floor asMarble.

ISLAND CITY " PURE, READY. 1 IXED PAINT, in thirty different shades for Inide
and outside painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR-
NISHES in the Dominion.

P. D. DODS & CO., Proprietora,
188 and 190 McGIl Street. - - - - - Montrel.

NOTICE.
eosEPR LEVEILLE. Gentleman, the

Rev · ·F. . JO4EPE L EVEILLE. Priets,
THARLEnI A LPHONSE LEVEILLI Ifo-

tary, and JOSEPE DUCLO8, M*rohant,
ait of Monreai, wil apply to the Queaec
Legli;lature, at lia ent session, for the
ratifcation ci certain sales of°rea° e>taLe
and of certain ,ransactlons enterd dinto
b.tween then.

LAMOTHE & TRUDEL,
Attorneys for Petitlonera.

Montreal,2nd October, 12-3. - 6.-i

The Testamentary Executor8 of
the late Francol8 Xav4er

Beaudry
W-ill apply to tbe Legislature of the Province
or Quebee, aia t nez?. eclon, for tho pautaun
or a lAw dellatug more learly their powes tu
attenate the prouerties beqoathed for charta.
ble purpoes, and acknowIedging that the pro.
oeeds o such alinatIons may be employed ln
Iraproveinents or buildings un Uaproducilve
imnovoabie or oeaeranla theposr session
beforn aoqiilng any new one aokno leg-

tau moreuver, t¶iat thoy mur remnit that part
ofr'. Estate to the seminary or St.Sulploe or
tr another religiuos Corpora ion belore the
expiration of the perlai of twenty4tVe yeaxs
imentioned ln the Codieil of the Testator, and

aur other parposes.
IQUE " LAFON FAINE, TURGEON & RosIRTON.

1"- Attorneys for Petitiners.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada

*(FoE BoYa FEo 5 To12.)
This InstItution dircted by the Religui f

the Hal CrSs., oceuplosone of the mont beau-
111h asud ualubrtons sites ln Canada. Il vas

1inded' for glving a .hristian education to

A Set of EDDY'S ZNDUBATED

W. J. Burke,

107 Goibor ne Street,.
tWear Ottawantreet.

g Always on haud, an assortment of pure
Drugss ad Chemicalu ; also a choioe assorta
ment of Perftamery and Toilet Articles.

Prescrlptions a Spectalty.

The Richelieu & OntariolNay. Col

The steamers of thia company win run
a»tollows.$and oaillaI theinala

Intermediate Porte.
THE QUEBE0 LIME.

TheSteamers"'.Queb " nI"xontreal" i.°.
thfoinIis aervIcleaving Kontroal diUyunday Sexcepted at7 p.m.•-..-... . .:

THE TORONTO LINE,
Oomenieln¶ on May 8...tbe .steamers will

leavetecaaisa i ntreal,dat!yiundays
excep ted a.10 ooc a m and LBobi1ne on
arri f bnoonrai n, an. Coeau"Landlng
on arrVaI of the d 45 Canada Atlantic train.

8ACUENAY ILINE.
Steamer " guenay" wili leave Quebea every

Tuesday and Friday at 7.80 a m.. for Murray
Bay, Tadousao, Chicotimi and intermediate
porte.

THE THREE RIVERs ANO CIOMBLY LIMES
Leave every Tuesday sud Friday at 1 p. rit

For sallngs of steamer "Terrebonne" and
terrienueetocal nie .able.

For furtber information apply

128 St. James St., gad 228 St. Paul St
AE. MILLOT, J. CHABOT,

T Moxan.ger. General-Manager.

HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS.
This Great Household M[edicine

ranks amougst the leading
mecessarieis of Life..

These famous Pilsepurity th BLOOD and
ac ogtwndergmiiy o.mIithlnui y,- on Mils

MTOMAoBL VER ŠNErS ani 1oWELS.
giitoue. energy und igr to these grM% -

Mn§ lSPINGB F LIP. They are dn.i
fldenir recommended as a never railianw

a ln ai taseswbher the consatita ion=htver cacse, bau becoi rnpired or voemg-
e e'n Te are wonderye i °a

aiH alimenta IncIdentai 10 fomaies of al IaSeu
and. as a GENERAL JAMILY mDZI
are unsurpad.

,Holloway's Ointment.
Its searching and Healing p rtes ar

known throughout the worl forthe-
cure of

Bad Leg». Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sorei sud IJcers

This la an infallible remedy. If feetua"iu
rubbed on tbe neck andohets as sait into mest,

It eures BORE TERROAT, lphtheri. BIon.
Chiti. Coagh, Colds, an deven AtIHMA.
For GlandmlIar Swellings, Abobesses, PlIes
Fiatulas.

............ .........A; Me CI-m 1 M.
T W ding Present u are Thinking ofGivi

IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLEr

It a dimoult to Choose something at once elega t and useful.

LET US SUGGEST FOR YOU :

One of the!icesi Plesents for a Young Couple Just Setting up Housekeeping is

ààai&% Letters
Patent·
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BDTTEBHUT

FILLS

25 cehtsper box.
By Mail on R.eslpt .o Price.

B. E. McOALE,

SNOTR &c.
N NoIrRÂ

Foui Stomach,
Bisiousnes3s

HABITUAL. GONSTIPATIONU

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhero,

T.. E. A MÀRTIN,
.Frmerly of the Frm of Fee & miartin.

I uit ie
A.MiD

O edding.
1924

NOTRE DAME ST.

Open UEU Enllg
Wil 9 0'cloot

T.* F -A.

SoId for Cas
% e OR ON.

"FIlS TIRME
07 P'AYMENT TO RE.

SPONSIBLU PEUSONé

.Rememb~er ae .Adde.ess:

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

MARTIN.

HE HAD THEM TESTED.
You are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable Hot Water Boiler

BUFFALO
Ianufactured by . R. IVES & CO.,

Quaen Street. Montreal Que.

foir Economy of fuel, For Steadinesa of Neat.
For Ease of Manage ment.

For Design aa Workmarnship, it Lead ail Others

READ THE FOLLowmi.O TESTIMONIAL.
Meure. H. R. IVES & Co., maontreal,

IOETREAL, 19th1 July, 1898.
DEAn Bras:-With reference f.r. ".BoL ir '

Bo, Water Heater, purchased frcm you las'
year, we are pleased too n- that we find the
ëame very sa.tisfoctory in every respect.

Yours repectfuli
(Bigned) DARLINÇ BROTHERS,

Engineri rd Macbint,
:de'.Mce Works, M1 ntreal.

Catuaoguu ad Pice UL s Applicatio.

ASSURdNCE: SOCIETY
. a OF.FCIm a m1 CO rNH , 3.L.. No<DOmn. 1. Ç.

InaISuted li thé rign.of:Quen Anne, A.D. 174.

Gapital IubMed........................ 9,e50,0oo.
DaIW aid ue. eup(
(1)1F=s eo * 19,...2f "50,000.
AnuaneIaom................................' . .(21260,

3E TITa0 aoepted on aimost every deeriptilon of insurable property,at lowest rates of
l!SUtUm. Dwell!ing-m nd their Conenta., hurches, Colle'es, Nunnerle, SOchool-

andi Pubo au)dinlm inumred on spectany favorable terme for one or thre rears.
-zeas seemedvwah prompuitade and ubIerantLy.

a = aS*-aanch Oaoe1 a 56 &T. rRANCOIS XAVIR 5TJEET, Montreal.

T. L, MORBUIBEY, Reaident Manager.
SiuniesYsigacd b %vngbeau Mapointed ait y &genut o0f rthê £ bco a tmanh diffre oSe.

ouet rbo hm laa a .S eapubli e al a iare of eaon

a.r ia m a@h. m DtOVAN. éi# A

SUCARSLEYSCOLUMN

Special lot ofEn>ya' Odd Twefd Vestà
fo leared at 55 cents ab 8. Carley's,

Notre Dame street.

For aillyour Dry Gooda take the cars.
and go direct to B. Carsley'm, Notre

Dio treet.

GRAND D1SPLA*Y all ueek of

Ladies, ,Opeîa C1Jaks,
COMPRIS G au TH LÀTMRT

Paris Novelties.
HUNDRZDB OF R&oMyle

TO SELEVT FROt.e

OPERA CLOAKS
In latest.Evening Shade., Trimmed

tnd Lined with Fur.

LADIES' OPERA CAPES li ail Sty-
lish Lngths.

OPERA CLOàKS from 810.00 each.

At S. CARS8LEY'S.

Pull variety of Ladies' Sealette Capes,
Ladies' Cloth Capem.

Capes for Elderly Ladies.

At B. CARBLEY'S.

LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'

SEALETTE JACKETS
SEALETTE JACKETS
SEALE1YI JACKETS

in every European style, trimmed with
Fur,

At 8. CABSLEYS.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS
LADIES' CLOTH JACEETS
LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS

rin hundreds of new styles in al leadng
colora.

At S. CABSLEYS.

FINE
FINE
FINE

LTNEN DÂXASIS
LIN> N DAMA~KS
LLNLN DAMABKS

In all qualities.

At à. OAB5LEYB.

HEMSTITOBED LINEN SHEETS
HEMBITITCHED LINEN SHEETS

HMATIIHOEED .LwEN SKEET

Full aise Hemmsftched inen Sheeta
from 89.00 te *11.6 per pair.

At IL ,OSLEY'S,

LINEN PILLOW CASE8
LiIEN PILLOW CASES
LLNEN PILLOW CASE

Hem and Panqy Bitohed Linen Pillow
Oae

Al 0,fiBLY'.,

Il' S. ARLEY'8 G(LUMi

e elt Shets 81.80pair
lream-VelveO Sheets *1.80 pair

CrisamVelveL Sheeta, *L80 pair

.OreamsVelveit on Shots. n large
ies, rèady for use, S1.80pair.

At S. OkBSLEY'S.

White velvet Shooeta, $885 pair
White -VelveL Shoots, $3.85 pair
White Velvet Sheets, $8.85 pair

White Velvet Cotton Sheetn la largo
ise, ready for use, 835 pair.

At B. OA.ESLEY'S -

BLACK C06DS•
9. CARSLEY'S

ls the bet store ln Montréal for aUl
kinds of Black and

MOURNIN GOODS.

a, CARSLEY,
as, 87 I7U, 17 1 '7 , In , lm, mil

Noima DAME Szma,

KONTREAL

SPE0IiL NOTIUE I
We "al attention to the large additions

due Parlor. Llbrary Dinin oom nid.W
Room Suit e JURI 0nihed and nnw in stock ta
aur New Warerooms, whieh hah beau aknow-
-dged bya &Ii, lLboUt epUon. Who bave

alo».ly exammned omr Gouda snd Show Roms,
tobe bth verr Finest and Largeoi mas-ortment,
and decidedly the Chempeal ye ofered, qahltySuxWldred. . i-

W bave justainished y BlackWaloutBd
Room Suites, odni.tsttng or Bedutead, areau
with large Swing Bevel-edge MIrror and Waah.
.tanad with Brass Itod' lsabferBack, botb
MarbieTops,a; WoodT,2L Alourowmake.,

We ill in a few daya show come ve nie
mednlm and.low-prleed Furniture in our Large
Show Windows, and the figres wi nouuter.

-ici au ImpreNsion loft on ho minda or many
1h.agine from the ver lan dtipLar Ytade

She past fcw Week thatb e are only going tkeep Lbe.Ouest grades of gCaoda.
As heretofore, we WIIIop a fuli Ins0«

medlIum and good serviceable Furnislr,.but.
wil 1nL. sell anything that wean no6 suaa.
se tobe as represented, whleb baa for .Le pas

naefrentur seored for u the largest sale. yet
madein oUrline and will ttil follow Laoid
motto et Owen McGarvey A mon:

Large Sales and Smali Proits.

-01 111ICMAiYYW &SON,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dane &tree.

An awful îemponsibility rente upon the
man who has deuitely made. n h. is
Sind at laut that itSia efor-ain to

paint bip houge.

Innocent-" W by do th .gentleine.
ilways go Out between the i ac at tel
opera?

Wiseacre-"My brothersays to get a
opera glama."!

Lady to captain,. o board a mteanr
go>ing to Geraldton:. How do youuian-
age %to find your way on the oceanf
Captain: By theicornpa.; The.neèdle
Jlways points to the north. Lmdy: But
suppoee you wish to-go auuth

Book Agent: Yuu had better by a
copy. It.containa valiable infonnation,

sir, atid wiàheuûre so pay for liesifna
slbt îiinè Me elhant . Wlî hi

to payfoMIt. - ,


